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Election day proved once again that 

• i n old Jefferson, In the extreme north-
j west cornér of tneWestern metropolis, 
k the government of the people, for the 

people and4>y the people is not a mere 
«mpty phrase, but a stubborn -fact, 
which effectually blocks^every attempt 
o f ambitious schemers to saddle them-
selves upon the public. I t was the peo-
ple's day and; the result was the 'tri-
umphant eiectionjof the entire Repub-
lican ticket. ili . 

.Thè victory was not won easily 
Politicians and schemers who are mem-
bers of a politicali, party in name only 
bad been Hard at work for mçbthà «to 
lay the foundation for appeals! to 
prejudice of ejvery kind, which, more 
than any other cause, have made poli-
tics in American communities the fOot-
hc^d of greed Í and selfish ambition ; in* 
stea^l of the means for the promotion 
of thp peopled best, interests. ' 

Thé Aldermanship was the principal 
bone of contention. Few offices in the 
jf i f t of the American people are more 
important titán that of aj Chicago : Al -
•dermaa, bu t thanks to the combined 
efforts of scheming politicians and 
carel eM newspaper orinters, the 
p t q ^C , as a gênerai thing, 
have 'become; indifferent in re-
gard to this office, and have permitted 
its control to slip from their hands into 
that of cormorants and!Worse, who, 
under the hame of politicians, are 
making- every possi ble* effoft to rob the 
people of nearly every vestige of ptjrtiti-

'•cal rightk. J S 
I n most, if not al l large cities, the 

exercise of ¿he election franchise by 
the voters is restricted! on the dajy of 
-election by the skill of the politician 
to a choice between a few names Which 
are tjot those of men whom the people 
Would select, but whom unscrupulous 
party managers have been foreing^pon 
the people. This is the ease in most 
•m the Chicago wards where ipeo-
ple have -hardly any other escape 
left from tj£e oppression of political 
tricksters, except by the support of in-
-dependent nominations, made by. pe-
tition. , _ • j :. I -j- •:;•] I-« 

||il Tl ie ; Twenty-seventh ward tras] for-
miate enough to escape .this prei 

-alone enthusiastic party men, but also 
fully alive .to thè fact that their píarty, 
In order to* triumph must always be al 
party of, f o n * i ^ , h y , ¿ h f ; pqople. Its 
Alder manic and Town' conventions 
•were genu i he people's j conventions, 
where every Hepublican had a chance 
to be heard, and whose deliberations 
were not guided ujy selfish greed and 

,greedy ambition, [but exclusively by 
•considérations for the interest of the 
-entire party! "and of the entire pejople. 
hl'he conventions therefore resulted in 
Ithe noniinati|on of a ticket so thoroughly 

j representative of the people who have;; 
; made thhrpqrtion of the city and of its 
Very best interests,th^t its defeat at thè 
polls would have amounted to suicide. 

Still, the. causes which i hare jburied 
the people's best interests "under a heavy 
-coating of corruption in most =of the 
"Chicago wards, had been a t work in 
the Twenty-seventh ward as well, and 
•pickery combined with bowlléistn to|j 
•contest the ahlermaushiir' wijth : Alder-
man ilaussen.' the man whom the Re-j! 
publican convention had nominated! 
because of btf long and upright j<kreert' 
In our midst,and because of his peculiar 
fitness for the proper discharge ;of an 
Alderman's jfeeal duty. Every possible 

||, prejudice was appealed to by his oppii* 
nents. Hé Was represented as fbèing 
•in ignorant foreigner^ as lacking ever^ 

j-' -qualification for the office of Aldermañ, 
h as a mere dummy fojr a political ; corn-

i l i bination and as a 1 man unfitted 
i n every j respect to properly 
««present the ward in the council. ' 

But the people of the Twenty-seventh 
ward are still too well imbued with the 
tjrrand principle of local self govern-
ment to be deceived by the smooth talk 
of demagogues and tricksters. ! They« 
looked a t Mr. Uaussen and then at bis , 
t w o competitors as opponents. There 

' 1 * was Fted Uaussen who had grown up 
|i|:N^itht& township and the ward from 

. its earfjest beginnings, Whohad helped 
t o build it lip in more than one sense 
and whose thrift and honesty had al-
most become proverbial. He a foreign-
e r in the Twenty-seventh ward? Why, 
l ie could wéil; Abe called one of its 
parents and founders. 

On the other hand his opponents 
-were known only by the noise they 
•made. Neither the Democratici nomi-
nee nor the self-styled Independent can-

fc I didate could lay claim to an identity 
\ with the ward's; interests. They 
A ¡«could no t appeal to citizen-

«hip. but only to preju-
dice. -They could not find support 

f among the real, substantial element of 
-the; people, but «died entirely upon 

I i such hangers on as unfortunately are 
fouhd in every community and whose 
presence Is the source of ao many evils. 
They resorted to everyntrick of the low 
politician, to every subterfuge of the 
-demagogue. They stirred up çljopds of 
^us t and to the looker-on they might 
appear as being,the people. ^ ¡f v1 {'• 

But election day was the day of 
reckoning. The people went to the 
pol ls determined to vindicate their 
government and to repudiate the non-
descripts who had attempted to pollute 
the jatri irt i^ public-spiri ted atmos-
phere of the beautiful villages compris-
i ng the Twenty-sevdjptT ' «- - «-j 

k. % H 

methods of the ward-heeler and of the 
demagogue. They succeeded, of course 
for the jlaw protected their franchise 
against the plottings of the enemy 
and #ie patriotic citizens made it a 
point of duty to register themselves as 
such, by casting a vote for honesty and 
progress. The entire Republican ticket 
was «fleeted by. a handsome majority, 
and honest. Fred Hanssen, against 
whom al l the renown of the men 
ambitious for the rule of;' boodle and 
corruption had been directed. Came out 
of the bitter fight with a clear majority 
over al l his< opponents. I t ^was the 
people's day and the people's choice 
was Victorious. 

THB KKSri.r OF THE VOTE. • 
The following table shows the vote 

cast j last Tuesday in the Twenty-
seven th ward by precinets: 

DEMOCRAT 
Assessor. 

StKwalt 
! Collector. 

Boots. ... v. 
Supervisor. 

A l t l M — ! 
> iCleft. 
Bauer ..' 
i AldermaD, 
TÎWNJ»S. 1 . . JT;.I3» 

'' HKfjrBLIÔAN. j 
. ;\ssiwjsor.! j*-
Johnson |.. 

Coi lector. 
Goodjohn.:..., 

SirpervlíípK 
Younpuuist. . 

ciëFfc^ XA 
Calhouu ¿.. . . 
$ Aldjerman.. 1 
Haussen.  
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.1.90 90 308 103 173 303 Mt 1.054 
i Ail i., i r" I 
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INDEPENDENT. 
A Uterina a. ft? 

Loue Us l .. ¿ . 
AwjeaaOn i 

Ulaiiî...., .f¡. .'is. 

Haussen-« pUiraiityJ..'.:. 
Haussen'« majority 

10 .v: 87 . 7 126! 
t " i I I 
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MrrBODtn EracopAL CHUCH—Rer. Jame« M»I-

iejr, Pastor; B. F. Kinder, 8upt. Bnadajr SohooL 
Sonda; rervlCM at 10SJU a. m.and 7:30m. Sun-, 
daj sckool at 12 m.1 Prayer meeting on Wed net-
day evening. Tonne People*' meeting Sunday 
evening at6:«3. 

COMOMATIOXAI. CBTTOB —Rev. Heber OU1, Pas-
i. vtos; Mrs. H. H. TalcoH. Sunday school Supt. 

Preaching Sunday morning at 1030, and In the 
evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday school at noon. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 

PARK RIDGE. 

OHUaCHB. 

»yti pa*& P. Han««. Suit. 
M m U t u te r eecvloea.atvòao a. m., mmTS pi 

School, at noon. Pnyer Meeting on{ 
ï ' A ' i g Î W ? 1 * «30% to the U S m M 
of the Church. Toang People'« Society of Ohrte* 
Iton fcdeavor, Sanday evening, at 1MJ o'oloct. 

d i u u i M o o t u Omca-lev. /oka <X I H 
tee. f¡M>or: 1. o. torgeeon. But. of Swter 
moot. Bervioee every Sunday at 10̂ 0 a. m. and 
» » » . •»• Sabbath School 11* a. m. . Prayer 
• " • « I f on Wedneeday evening. EpworU 
Lang«« meeting Sunday evening at 640. 

f J J 
m u e i o m e n s 

- IL. . .. TJU. H« • M M Preddwit. 
rnutk Mprantrer. Owen Stuart. A. J. W httdumü, F. K. 
i Gilde«. C M. Davtk, and OeorRe 11. Miller, TKulwl 
Geo. T. SSahMngs... . . . . . . . . .w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ana* 
6. H.UolbrooK. Truww. 
Joseph A. Phelpa . . . . . . . .Vil lage Attorney. 
C. B. Robinson... . . . . . Supt. water Work«. 
•T. B. Moore ¿U. , ..PoUosnaan, 
Fred Hanson.... ...¿.....Srteet Commissioner. 
U.UFricke Htell tMj— 

V 
or 

We 

R l 
©Ï 

ward *tith the 

Lurpxui Carnca—kev. W. Leweranoe, Pastor. 
Sunday services at 10 a. m., followed by Sunday 
echool at 1130. 

St. Jfaax's CHoacH—Rev. J. F. Walsh, Pastor 
Set-vtcee at 10M Sunday morning. Sunday 
school at U « . J 

The south extd lof Sennè's slough-
bridge went down' last Thursday. The-
timbers were rotten which shows that 
it had been in an unsafe condition for 
some time. - Fortunately no one was 

^rit?rr î h " " AM»t. 
earns now have to go arouiid about a 

half mile west to get to town. 

The Rev. Brakemeyer filled the va-
cancy at the Congregational church 
lastjHuuday. 1 ) '.flii^ V.̂ fK ':»• •' 
SSfei L. J , Qnantrell was obliged 
suspend teaching operations. two days* 
lasij week ¿u account of ]a grippe, i" V 

l ihe village liair wil l Ije completed 
soon. Thé Village Board \W11 probably 
not have a *'hole in the exiling."' 

Miss .Tennie^liaggCrty, sister, of the 
late Kev. J . II, Haggerty.'of Hoekford, 
111Ji is visiting with f r i ends in Des-
plaines. : j l> •"'(. -.- "•• 

The Village Board paid a visit to the 
broken bridge across Senne's slough on 
«leetion day to take measures about re-
pairing or rebuilding. I t is probable 
tnait a new bridge will have to be built. 

The Board of Trustees had a meeting 
last Tuesday and appointed E. I). 
Scott, H. C. Senne and Charles Thomas 
to act as judges at the village 
election,, and U. W. Stone and E. J . 
ijéyler as clerks, ll The electibn wil l be 
held at Scharringhausen's hall. 

At the annual town meeting last 
Tuesday there were 307 votjes cast in 
the First precinct, of which AtTB. Jones 
received 198 votes for Supervisor and 
Lewis Foyer A4. Thomas Keates re-
ceived 27t> votes for Town Clérk, there 
being no opposition.- Will iam Ham-
merl received 134- votes for Assessor 
ând Michael Hoffman 167. M. H . Brown 
¿74 votes for Collector and Charles 
Pain 15.- I leuiy Wilke 277 votes for 
Commissioner of. Highways, there be-
ing no opposing candidate. Ç. 
l iulsman 201 votes for l ownsh ip 
Trustee bf Schools- : There was 
bqt little intece'st taken in> the 
high school question» only 60 votés 
being cast for and 66.- votes against. 
At 2 o'clock the town , bnsinss» was 
transacted. There was a sort of pande-
monium during the time and the mod-
erator, Michael Hoffman, vainly en-
deavored to keep order by pounding 
the table with a gavel,, that loosed ias 
if it might have done duty at rail split-
t ing at an ear l / ,day. During the up-
roar it was sup{k>se4.*as near a» could 
bé made out, that the sum of $2,000 
was appropriated for graveling roads 
Si..000 for general town expenses and 
£200 to be expended by the thistfie com-
missioners in making war on Canada 
thistles. John S. SeegUs and j Martin 
Steffrens were elected thistle commis-
sioners. 

/ [Typographical errors are so numer-
ous that itj : is not often that we take" 
the pains toi correct them, but there 
was such an iegregious blunder made 
last week ais to make a man's hair 
stand on end. Robert J . Hills was 
complimented "as being a "loon of 
books" instead of a "lover of books." 
Since then we have been obliged to 
dodge around the corner whenever we 
have seen Mr. Hills, coming down the 
street. The datë of Tox's. Book of 
^(ajrtyrs should harejbeen 1576 instead 
of l l The term **s|tupid compositor" 
is rightly' applied in some cases. 

I Thé mother of iîeorge Schubert died 
a i the county hospital last Tuesday 
morning. She had been sick a long 
time. 

m , It was decided to endorse 
H n w i n f gentlemen: Citarles 
' 8. W.I Robinson, ! aöd Cord Hüls-

ter Trustees, and W. P. li lack 
ideùt of board. 

• « 6 F E R E N C E T O P A R K R I D G E . 

I This is a particularly good time 
delinquent subscribers to pay up. 
ar^ getting somewhat weary, 

• " ; • — 1 'i '¿' r' 

; Mr. SliC. Stanton of Chicago attended 
the dancing reception last week. 
J Oh. my! What large bottles of blue-

ing for ten cents, a l Ilendriòksoh 
Dakin block. ' 

Miss Clara Haliiday Will lead thej Ep-
worth league at the M. E. church, Hun-
day, April 10. Subject, "44«r Frijspds. 
and Associates." I*Salms,123J8; 1 [COP. 
15-23; Psàlms 1-1.| 

Nice'was! ling soda, 2 lbs. fora niékle, 
at Hendrickson & Co.'s, Dakin block. 

Tlie subject fot the Y. P.; S. (C; E. 
mfeetipg on Sunday, April 10, w i l l be, 
'•Christ's Kingdom,• I)«J I lielong tojllt?" 
Psalms, 2; Mat^.f 11-11. (Temperance 
meeting optional). I ' ;! 

Fine smoked halibut, also Holland 
herring, at Hendrickson <& Co.'s, Dakin 
block. 

Albert-Becker wi l l move May 1 into 
C. E. Stebbing's new house on Wash-
ington street. ; ' 

One million signatures of people di-
rectly and indirectly connected with 
the Exposition are now btntfg collected 
by thel World's Fa ir Mammoth Àuto-
graphj Album 'Co. Copies bounid in 
three volumes of 2,500 pages each, to 
be presented, respectively, to the presi-
dent of the United States for the Smith-
sonian Institute, to the. (J over nor of. 
Illinois for the State Library, and to 
the Mayor of Chicago for the ¿ City 
Public Library. The names will bó 
collected from all partis of the tvorld. : 

Marbles, jack stonefe, rubber balls, 
tops, etc., a t Hendrickson Co.*s, 
Dakin block. 

A large delegation from Park Ridge 
attended the meeting to discuss i high 
school affairs àt Sorwoéu Parle on 
Saturday evening last. 

C. C. Escher has sold hi* Sunday 
newspaper route to Arthur Tunsberg. 

Dr.. Annette Bennett, hoi 
^ysil6ian,'i»IHyS' ana resiaei 
Ridge, opposite school house. Office 
hours unti l I» a. m. and from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Calls wil l be answered promptly in city 
and country night and day; V iff 

Any of our people wanting thej ser-
vices of an undertaker Will do jvell to 
see J . Ù. Stott of Desplain^s. They trill 
always iind him, sober, obliging a n j 
cheaper than tlie*cheapest. ; 1-

A. J . Whitcomb has -returned to [Park 
Ridge after an absence of ' several 
months traveling' in the. East.' Mr. 
Whitcomb is "looking much improved 
in health.* -His wife wil l remain with 
friends in Vermont for some tin^e ;to 
come. • • U 

The regular board meeting, Which 
Was to have been held pn Tuesday* was 
postponed unt i l Thursday on account 
of election. 

A very enjoyable entertainment; was 
given in the Congregational church of 
this village on Tuesday by rthe Weber 
Alale Quartette of Chicago, comprising 
S, L, Davis of Oak Park; F. W. Holder, 
M. A.' Roe,and W. O. Smith of Chicago. H 
The instrumental music was furnished 
by the Park Ridge orchester, piano 
solo by Miss Nellie Orr, reading by! 
Will W. Millner. The concert was both 
a financial and artistici success, and: 
was listened to by a large and ap-
preciative audience. 

-Oxr worthy contemporary the Miajne 
Nctrx appears to get that regular 
official ticket which they printed i n 
their last issue somewhat mixed up. 
The one wef̂  voted at the, polls on 
election day ji, appeared to differ some-
what in the arrangement of names 
from theirs. This was purely a mistake,| 
no doubt. j L 

The result of Tuesday'^ election ini 
Second precinct, Town of Mainei waà 
as follows: j 
For Supervisor—Augustus II. Jones..179 

Lewis P o y e r , 6 5 
For Tcjwn Clerk—Thomas!Keates. .225 
For Assessor—William Hammerl . . i .108 

* Michael Hoffman. 
For Collector—Michael II. Brown.. .11? 

Charles Pa i n e . . i . . k 12ft 
For SchoolTrustee—Cord llulsmann.200 

The proposition for or against^ the 
establishment of a high school ih thè 
Town of Maine—For, 20; against^ IttOj.» 

And also for or against the establish-
ment of a union high school districi 
No. 2 .(-) iu the Town of Mainè with 
school districts No. 5, (5); ten, |(101; 
twelve, (12)/ in the Town of Nortvood 
Park—For, 152; against, 37. 

Mr. Hunt and family have moved to 
Chicago. 

Mr. Albert Whitlock's family have 
returned from the East. 

Charles Kobow is quite i l l with the 

-, : : I V. '.";•.•,. 

j- -, „ j i T h a t Love Feas t . 

The Citizens association held a "love 
feast." (as it were)* in the hotel parlors 
on Wednesday evening of last week to 
discuss- appropriate names for nomi-
nation of Village officers at 1 the 
caucus to be held the follow-
ing evening at the schoiW 
hall. After the interchange bf 
some pleasantries at the expense of our 

I hard-working and loyal citizen, Charlie 

A P a r k a n d t h a t " L i t t l e F r e n ch 

V i l l a g e . " 

¡e preliminary remarks in regard to 
[U aehool affairs may appear super-
n R as the result of Tuesday's elec-

is given in this issue. I t goes to 
JN however, that Park Ridge is. 
tlaa been fullyj alive to the import-
"Ct this vital question. • The meeting 

^fc^»chool liia.ll on Friday evening of 
l l nreek was one long to be re mem-
b< ed by all present, and the earnest-
n i and enthusiasm which seemed to 
pi caeate the whole p^eceediAgs was 
tt «"ecedented. >fr. J . E. Berry -acted 
» hairman. ai^a 0. DJ Gallup secre-
tl r- Capt. W. P. Black opened the 
in ^ ing by a thoiougli explanation of 
t) i correct method bf [voting by 
tl p Australian j system j in order 
t l t there might be no mistakes 
m ie on election day as to tlie proper 
w ¡r of voting.! The gentleman then 
si piemen ted his ¡remarks by giving a 
d( tiled account olf the cost .of building 
aj t maintaining ft high scnool in the 
l»i posed union diitrictJ Mr. Berry de-
cl fed himself in favor iof the proposed 
pi tt. VHe vvasi followed! by the Rev. C. 
a[ proer , ReV. j J 0. Fbster. A. C. Orr, 
4 R. Mora^ Mr. Burns, C. B. Robin-
:s| f and J . A-i Phelps, who asked the 
qt Ation as tojwhat would be done in 
ea e the Uriioi^ District ticket, also the 
T Wnship ticket Sjhould botli receive a 
si leient number of votes for a High 
«< ool. He was i answered bv Capt. 
11 * k , who sftid the courts would prob-
a ~f decide the matte«. One speaker 
iyi » rked that "a¡little]French village, 
w h an unpronounceable name, and 
It le morals." wanted the High school. 
IBndso stated that the example of 
hAtjp-able and virtuous life, and,a good 
eAsat ion were the best heritage one 

jjftileave to his children. He was 
lauded. 

i t about 
commenced 

toy" of (the 
Comes the 

pbxgot it? j No 
jforee with hi 
filled full] of & 

if on the sjide 

pr l l 1!. 
the tame the small 

to |get -I somewhat 
"sling-s^iot" busi-

firsti of , April. Did 
sireei He was out in 
s neajtly folded paek-
toues lyjng (innt>cent-
vallc, and the unsu.s-

ptiug granger who attempted to kick 
t of the way was ip great luck if he 
ft have tp consult lJr. Fricke;and 
his big tjje bandaged hp. But that 
*t all. A ptnulue case where at 
One individual (we necd not men-
any names) regrets being too 

LtSous of April-fool's day actually 
, occur. I t appears the indi-

iu question was,.' quietly 
long in the neigh-
liUflfl' 'VRUUttW H IlUie, 

when happening to cast his eyes on the 
ground, io, and beholq, there reposed 
quietly a nice fat pocket book. His 
first impulse wasl to niake a grab lor it, 
but upon second 
bering the day). 
No sucker abf ut 
man whaeaiue i 
pocket book, lind 
he found? Jjnst 
The first man is 
man number'^ li 
April fools qay 
don't appear to 1 

consideration (remem-
he passed quickly on. 
h int { Well, the next 
j.Iong| picked np the 
what do you ^suppose 
$7.4.j in hard cash, 

in, hep with the grip, 
as a t ight grip oil his 
s find. Moral—There 
e afly.. 

Villa 

The caucus! he 
Thursday evenin 
ination of vlHa(re 
what of a 
members of j the 
I n fact there appeared to be a 
the party, whi{;h rpsulted-^ 

ir«* Caucus. 
d at (the schofjl hall on 
g, Mjtrcli 31. for nom-

officers wasi some-, 
point ment to certain 

Citizens* association. 
/¡flit in 
in one 

W O R L D ' S F A I R N O T E S 

As G l e a n e d l»y t h * P a r k R i d g e 

PALATINE. 
Corre" 

tem-
ía ir 

l»y t h e P a r k 

spoi l «lent. 

Six miles of tight board fenc£ 
porarily enclose the' world's 
grounds. 

^Fifteen miles of railroad were bui l t 
within the ground to move construc-
tion material. * . 

One million two hundred thousand 
eubic feet of earth was ,moved before 
the buildings were commenced. 

Five hundred and thirteen acres 
under roof. 

Five thousand workmen employee? in 
the grounds are lodged and boarded 
in huge temporary buildings. 

Seven hundred acres in the grounds 
have a frontage on Lake Michigan of 
two and a half miles. 

$18,530,453 Is the estimable cost of 
the work complete. 'j • 

84,000,000 additional has been ex-
pended by various States and Terri-
tories. ' 

$4.000.000 additional has been appro-
priated by sixty-three foreign nations 
and colonies. 

$2«. 530,453 total expenditures. 

P A R K R I D G E S C H O O L R E P O R T . I 

CHCRCH AND SOCIETY HOTIOBS. 

H n r a n t I r a o n r u CHCBCM—KST. M . H . R W > 
Pastor; 0 . W. Farr, Sap«rlntrndsut.krs. M. D . 
Brosrn, Asst Huperlntsndent oI Suada/ M o a M , 
Ssrrlces m r * n a d i j at U o'eloct A. I L , aad 
7 ». v . Sabbath School at la o'eloek a. M. 
frajrer meetinc OQ Wedneaday evenlBC. Epwortk \ 
Lea«ae meettef 8 n l « | • • • n l à c at 6:40. Krsry 
bodj welcome. 

• u n P i n i t r i r à u o u , C m e v - Kev. Oscar 
C u t « , pastor. Cervice* m n S s M u a n n i M 
at lu o'clock. sonda; School at 9 A. M. , 

«nmtLtou Luranua i n t i m i Onmam— 
Bev. Adolf Pfoteuhaaer, pastor. Servlees W W | 
Sonda/ morninc at 10 o'eloek. 

Lopo«, Ko. 314, A. F. * A. M.—Meets oa 
ths first and third Satardar of each month. Viat-
ors always welcome. C. 8. COTTIBO. W. I f . 

F. L. FILB/.»T, Sec'Y. 

P4LATt»> Ix>DOE, No. 708. I . O. O. F.—Meets m i l 
Wsdnesdsy. VlslUng brothers cordially invite, 

L K. F. BAKKB, N. O. 
f ' H . L . Maaait.i., Sec*/. 

£•<*"» toiw»«. No. ISi, I . O. M. A.-Meets 
in Odd Fellows' Hall on second and fourth gator. 
day of each month. * Members of the Order always 
welcome. M. A. STAPLES, Pres. 

C. E. JOUAH, Sec'y. 

PERSITKREMCZ Loose, No. 41. I . O. O . t1.—Meen -
In Odd Fellows' Hall, on the first and third Toee* 
day of each month. . 

Miss Lew* AN DERMA N, C. T 
Misa V. A. U m k n , Sec'y. 
E. F. DAEEB, Lodge Deputy I 

l i 

E vain li iut ion f o r M i t r r h . 
GLEANTN ÌS ABOUT TOWN . 

8m GRADE: 
Maud McNallv. 
Etjiel Stebbings, 
Mabel Stebbings. 

PTH (SHADE. 
Roy Lownjaf̂ , 
Huttie Hellmjljua, 
El»1e Fricke • 

"A" -TTH GRADE. 
Eddie Hati sen, 
Lena Hansen, 
Edith Watson. 
°. :U» GRADE. 

JfeiUe Hlack. 
Charlcti'StanKe, 
Volnej" Mills. 

"A,"' 1ST GRADE. 
Harris Harrison, 
Jole Utivls. 
John Schacht. 

'•C."T ST GRADE. 
Jessie Mabie. 
Minnie Hassemann. 
Howard Laubly. 

Hattie 

7TH GRADE. 
George Pennj. 
Kii'.eith Trimtn, • 
Bert French. 

STH GRADE, 
Ida Wilkinson. 
Gertrude Davis, » 
Willie Hruehl. 1 

"B." ITHRFJRADE. 
Elizubeth Hale, 
John Keene, 
Fred Bluoae. f 

3D GRADE.' 
Arthur Kemp, 

, Grant French, 
Russell Bennett. , •• 

"B."|18T GRADE. 
I ^Martha Erdmann. 

Mat tie SUute, 
L Mary Sternberg. 

"D." 1ST GRADE. 
I Alma Phillijpson, 1 

Genevieve Brady, 
Gussie Malter. 

A. Beaumont. 

l l a r g s l n « l u K e s l Katstr< 

Xine-room house, brick basement 
and all modern improvements; lot 50x 
175 feet: No. 1 locality. 83,300. {1,500 
,dowh, balance one, two and three 
years, j i t 6 per cent. 

Vacant corner lot, second to none in 
Park Eidge, hedge all around, ?2,700, 
Sl,o00 cash, balance on iiroe—278 feet, 
corner lot; two and a half blocks from 
depot, ei»ht dollars per foot. This is a 
bargain—(7) room cottage, modern im-
provements, good locality, lot 50x171, 
82,500—(H) room house, three-quarter 
acre ground» 500.—Corner lot on 
line of eleetric road, 100x166 feet, 
$1,000.—Ijot 100x150, near depot,. 81,200. 
.—-Alsoat a bargain, three and a half 
acres half mile from depot. Houses to 
mmtmmMmmdmaUim ihsan .fcJgKMis*—mm 
of the cheapest and best farms in the 
country. W . E . IU . A I K I K , 

Park Ridge, 11L 

of the chosen predestined getting 
shut o u t T h » gentleman Who re-
ceived his. quietus on this occasion 
was Mr. Hulsminn ajnd.his fortunate 
opponent was Mr. tJeorge Neihanson. 
The ticket nominated was as follows: 
for President cif lioard, Capt Vt. P. 
Black;1 for Trustee, k W. Ilobinson, 
Charles Lntz and George Neiliansen; 
for Village Cleric, tleOrge T. Stebbings; 
Police. Magistral«, \Vt VV. llurns. 

The W i n d B l e w 

The severe raí 

The flag pol¿ 
yard blew down, 
erous buildings 
ished. V Large 
and the damiage 
considerable. 

T l i r oux l i I l l s W h i s k e r s 

n and wind storm last 
Friday did consijderable damage in this 
neigh borh ood. 

in JG. II. Carpenter's 
, and the roofs of num-
were partially demol-

trees -1 were blown over, 
in the aggregate was 

The I rain deluged the 
floor of Hinner's shoe shop, and a 
special sale of damaged goods may 
possibly be the result Go and get 
your dhwonnt now. 

I j u t i f t h e , Season. 

The Park ¡Rit^e Dancing class ten-
dered a reception to ijhdir instructor at 
Schlender's hal j on Thursday evening 
of last week! it being the last party of 
the season. About Itwenty Couples in-
cluding invi^edj guests were present. 
Retreshmenjtis Were served and the 
band playea f'Annici Laurie." 

\ ,! f 'J""" . f t " b .'" ;! 
' . j jr Till is Goes. 

A. W. tofehran is Buthoritj: for the 
statement ¡that he j did not authorize 
the use of his name at the caucus for 
prmidentj off Itoard of Trustees, and 
that be will hot be a candidate for 
office under ani- consideration. 

F o u n d O a t by Acc i den t . 

The Park Pleasure club held a party 
on Friday evening of last week at 
Schiender's hall. About fifteen Couple 
were present, including the following 
representatives from abroad. ',Miss 
Mae Gilbreth. Iiavenswood: the Misses 
-Racine arid Jennings, Chicago;; Miss 
J elf erson,. Desplaines; J ohn Morris, 
Cloverdale. The Messrs. Webster, Des-. 
plaines; Mr.Rtirke, Desplaines. 

Klet Y o u r Hp»re K o o m s Heady . 

One of our prominent citizens. M r J, 
W. Miller, has already received appli 
cations for world's fair boarders from 
Iowa. Get your spare rooms ready and 
bar out all prospective visitor* who cap' 
claim no nearer relationship than sec-
ond cousins. 

a. 
Those Wh i ske r s . »: j v 

How about that sanguine Park Ridge 
individual that bet his whiskers Mike 
Hoffman would get left?' No more will 
those whiskers produce yEolim harp 
music, for the wind on election day 
was so strong that it took the starch 
out of lijs shirt bosom. 

N O R W O O D P A R K . 

f BoKXfr-To Mrs, W. P. Davis, a son; 
to Mrs. 1J. F. Mix, a son, and Mfx. ' W. 
A. Putnam, a dauglifer, .̂11 during this 
week« The parents are all correspond-
ingly happy. Next: 

Mrs. Birdie Sibley, nee Nichols; of 
Cincinnati is visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols. 

Mr. David Specht for ma-ny years a 
resident of this place, diet! last Sunday 
aft^r several weeks of illness.* The 
burial took place at his former home at 
Long Grove, Lake county, 111. 

Mr*, Itarnum of Rrookfleld, Mo., 
niece of Mr. James Wilson, arrived ¿at 
Palatine last Tuesday. She will make 
her home with her uncle for the future. 

The town election on Tuesday which 
for the first time in thp political his^. 
tory of the to\Vn was made a party is-
sue, resulted by electing the entire Peo-
ples (or Republican ticket) exqept the 
Collector.- who got in on the .so-called 
regular caucus (or Democratic ticket) 
by a scrateh of thirteen .votes. The 
Australian system *if voting Works like 
a charm, and everj on^ that is in favor 
of a fair and honest election fs i n favor 
of the law. Some of our Democratic 
friends, however, could not help 
violating part of the law, that of elec-
tioneerinsr within lit) feet of the poll-
ing place, notwithstanding they were 
notified by the judges of election to de-
sist, and - i t . is rumored that some ar-
rests may follow. 

tu 
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JEFFERSON PARK b 1 1 • •• • ' - * *! 

Let Some One Explain. 
Some neople tcj nestion the propriety 

of the School Board permitting the 
caucus for village officers being held 
in the school hall. 

J u d g e * o f E l e c t i o n , Tuesday . A p r i l 5 

Godfrey jGrupe, John Hummel, 11 
Diesness. Jr. 

Clerk«. 
G. A i ßlaikie, Jf. E. Morey. R. Z. 

Cade. 

The .high school trustees, in respect 
to the wishes of some voters who còme 
home ori late trains, have extended the 
closing hours of the polls t o j o'clock. 

We were*highly pleased with the 
eood showing made by our neighbors 
from Park, Ridge in regard to high 
school organization last Saturday 
evening. '( 

Mr. Edward Dickinson of Jefferson 
was in the l'ark last Saturday prose-
cuting the case of Rassmussen va John-
son, before Justice Cleaveland. 

The Village^ Board of Trustees met 
pursuant to ' adjournment Monday 
evening; transacting routine business, 
and ordered an inventory of village' 
property to be made by the heads of 
different, departinS&i«^ 

Friday evening Prof. Patoillè closed 
his dancing class for the season, upon 
which óccasion the school tendered him 
a parting seranade. 

Little Gail Steingardt has been quite 
ill for the past few days. 

M A y F A I R PÀRK. 

Glazier's colored singers arid min-* 
strels were heard here/ Tuesday nieht 
with a large attendance. 

All persons whoaire/interested ip or-
ganizing a lawn telnis c lub at this 
place for the ensuing if ear are requestetl 
tobe present at thertesidence o f Prof 
Fransworth on Salturday evening. 
April 9. i " 

Its all over. Eleetioii 

Albert Glander sl^ot a wild goose \ 
Sunday weighing twelve pounds. 

Plover tye here, anil there is a gootlf 
chance for our nimrods to bag some. 

The Baptist wil l hold a sociable to-
night (Friday) at the restdancej of Mr, . 
and Mrs. Majors. 

Borq. in Jefferson Park, April 3,; to 
the wi fe Of M. Kyebler, a ,l>oy weigh 

J i rg fourteen pott mis. 

,The street department force were 
I paid > onday. * , •»"'-

The Congregational church "evening ' 
services have been annoyed lately by 

| some young culprits who rap pn the 
windows and slam the outside i doors. 
I f they are canght% i t wil l go liajrd on 
them, A . •; • * } 

Miss Nellie Hansen; spent the first 
part o f the week- with friends in the ' 
city. 

A surprise party was tendered to 
John Milner last Wednesday evening 
by a number of his young friends. 

Al l persons who are interested in or-
ganizing a lawn .tennis club are re-
quested to meet at the residence of Mr. 
J . B. Farnsworth> Saturday evenintr. 
April 9th. ¿-' . v 

County Clerk Wulff is having his . 
lawn and flower beds modeled for this 
year. 

Miss McDonald of Chicago is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. J . M. Fletcher.! 

BoKNpMarch 29th, to the wife* of 
Tom Mark ham, a daughter. 

MABRIKII—Sunday,r April . 3d, Mr. 
Earnest Tinnermau to Miss L. Piskey, 
both of this place. 

The attendance of the German Con-
gregational Sunday school is increasing 
evA-y Sunday under the supervision of 
Mr. Block. ' V 

Herman Esdohr was awakened 
Monday morning about 3:30 o'clock by 
a peculiar noise. He first thought it 
came from the winds, but al l at onca 
he heard a pane of glass in the windowf 
break and some footstep upon the 
back steps, but the parties discovered 
Mr. Esdohr was waiting for thennf and 
gave up the attempt of . coming in'.tb' 
receive a cold reception, t 

A N T I Q U I T I E S A'ND C U R I O S . 
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By the aid of old manuscripts 
Paris, Vienna, Venice and Munich, 
M. Berthelot maintains thdt the in-
vention of | gunboats and armor-pro-
tected guns is as < old as the fifteenth 
century." Lfii . ..,']. 

éP.» 

I 

When sewing was rendered easier by 
the invention o i the thimblei or t|inm-
bell, as it was originally called, ¿hat 
useful article was worn upon the thumb,' 
not on the flngfer.' 
\ • ' • ' Ji * v 

Among the instrumental resources of 
the Johu Hopkins university is a ther-
mometer valued at $10,000. The grad-
uations on the scale are so fine .that .a 
magnifying glass is required to read 
them, 

/ A t Hyderabad, a photographic studio 
harf been opened in whieh the operators 
are all women- The Koran forbids the 
making of portraits, but the muftis 
have declared ,that photography can 
not be, included in the prohibition^ 
since the", prophet knew nothing 
'abjut.il.-"-' ' ' ' \ • ' : ;; 
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ïïëîgiagfìS^ = 
T H E WORLD AT LARGE. 

A R E V I E W O P T H E W E E K S 

Ï; DOINGS. 

ft r 

X 

I t was 
canned 

No reason is 

\ 

A town to be known as Ashley 
to be bui l t one and one-half miles east 
of Hudson, In<L, by the Wabash rail-
road. 

- Elmer Farris was acquitted at Paris, 
111., of the mnrder of Thomas Benson, 
In .Tune, 1891. 

; John Laudermann of. Carthage, I1L, 
was kicked to death by a hone. 

A new creamery, stocked at 950,000, 
wi l l l|e started at Atlanta, I I I 

' Byan Incendiary fire A. Steffen A 
Son of Davenport, Iowa, lost food i 
amounting to f85,000, folly insured. 

The postoffice at La Grange, Ga.,was 
entered by burglars and stamps to the 
value of 81,900 were taken. 

The Sull ivanboiler shops at Mane-
field, Ohio, were burned, the loss being 
910,000, with 80,000 insurance. 

At Petersburg; 111., Albert Kinman 
struek Will iam Mitchell with a billiard 
cue, inflicting a fatal wound. 

French troops« have captured -the 
rebelforts at Yentsc, in Tonquin, after 
hard fighting, during whiph three offi-
cers and Seventeen privates were killed. 
1 Unemployed working-men of London 
paraded under a black banner with tqie 
inscription, "We<demand the right to 
w o r k " I- is, • j* : : | ' 

Threatening1 letters have been re-
ceived by the restaurant-keeper once 
waiter in Paris, who betrayed Rava-
chol, the anarchist leader. 

The United States Minister to Vene-
zuela has telegraphed decying that a 
battle has beera fought between revo-
lutionary and governmenjt forces. 

Liabilities of the Banzue Generale 
des Ghemins de Fer et del l'lndustrie pf 
Paris, which failed recently, arc placed 
at $10,000,000. Complaints alleging 
fraud on the^part of officers of the bank 
have been lodged. 4 

In the Evangelical church case Judge 
Upson of Cleveland decided that the] 
conference held a t Indianapolis and 
Conducted byT Bishop Bowman and 
Esher was the legal conference. 

John Burrier, a school teacher near 
Lima, Ohio,,, attempted ;-tp punish a 
pupil,a young man larger than himself, 
when the pupil with two-others set 
upon him and beat him So that he died 
In a short time. 

Secretary of State Pearson turned 
over 812,625.15 to the Illinois treasury 
for fees received during the last six 
months. I t is the largest amount ever 
turned ill during the saooje length of 

i f i 
Dr. Pa^khurst's charges that gam-

bling aim disorderly housef were Al-
lowed to flourish in New York were 
sustained by the grandl jury', which 
censored the police, and charged them 
with corruption. 

An explosion of dynamite on Willcfw 
Street, near "Ovanberry j street, Brook-
lyn, shattered windows and frightened 
the residents in the vicinity, 
found that the explosion was 
by a. dynamite bomb, 
known for the outrage. 

The Rhode Island Republican Com-
mittee has challenged Glover Cleveland 
and ex-Governor Campbell to mciet 
Governor McKinley and ex-Speaker 
Reed Saturday night in a joint debate, 
on sijlver, the tariff and other political 
issues. ' i 1 ' 

Thje Bardsley investigation commit-
tee reported1 that Postmaster General 
Wanjamakerj had nothing to do wi th 
the wrecking of the Keystone bank. 

Williatfi »icKS of Thbrntown, Ind., 
Was arrested at Lebanon on a charge of 
abducting i<uella Holmes, aged 16, 
whom he married earlier in the day.) 

Ulstermen held a meeting in London 
to protest * against home ^ule for 
Ireland. 

The nnprecedented fall in the rate of 
exchange at Calcutta has ' caused 
universal consternation. 

Last week Minneapolis mills ground 
106,090 barrjels of flour, against J6?,930 
barrels the previous week and 130,125 
barrels, in the corresponding week of 
last year, J, !, j ; | 1; 

At Houston, Texas, Mrs. oAnna C. 
Shaw and her sister, Mi's. Johnson, 
were found in their home with' their 
throats cut. Walter Shaw, Mrs. Shaw's 
son, is missing and is Supposed to hare 
committed the murder. 

Morris Cbhn, traveling for the Stand-
ard Paper | company, Milwaukee, is 
wanted at Ashland, Wis., on a charge 
of obtaining about ; 8*00 oh worthless 
drafts. I j * • ' ' i . 

MfcfC, and Wil l iam Ford of Janesville, 
Wis., are said to be heirs to part of an 
estate in New York valued at 862,000,-
000. 1. |{ • 

[ Stockholders of the Standard Oil 
company voted .to increase the capital 
stoek from 85,000,000 to $7,000,000. 

Minister Egan has presented to {the 
Chilean Foreign office a claim on be-
half ef the liquidators of the American 
house of Alaop. The claim amounting' 
to nearly one mil Hop dollars, 4s for 
sobstdies granted by the Bolivian gov-
ernment for opening op mines. 

John Owen, a Detroit vessel owner 
and capitalist, died, aged 83 years. 

Robert 8tewart, a prisoner in the jai 
at Centerville. Iowa, was killed by .a 
craiy fellow prisoner, his head being 
beaten to a jelly. 

English capitalists hare secured an 
option on the Memphis cotton com-
press. The purchase price is 81,500,-
000. || % /; ; 
' Assets of the Wisconsin Lumber and 
Manufacturing company, of La Cross, 
Wis., have been ascertained to be |74,-
000 and the liabilities 884,000. 

The funeral of Dr. Morrison Mun-
ford, for twenty years editor of the 
Kansas City Times, was held at Kansas 
City, Mo., Wednesday. 

The Big- Miami Mining company was 
incorporated at Paul, 'Minn., 
Wednesday with M \ capital stock o f 
tt.oqp.oooi i . 

ri •;'"!*' 3u [ S a S l i 
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Railways in the Central Traffic asso-
ciation, at a meeting at Peoria, I1L, 
Wednesday, decided to reduce the grain 
rates from that point at the next meet-
ing of the association. 

The Southern State Teachers* asso-
ciation is in session a t Princeton,. Ind. 
wil l continue three days. Among those 
present are Prof. Coulter of the State 
University and Hervey D . Vories, super-
intendent of public instruction. 

Silver ore averaging $1,800 a ton is 
said tp have been mined near Lords-
burg, Cal. Thousands are flocking to 
the place. 

On a charge of sending obscene' mat-
ter through the mails Mrs. Sarah 
Sparks of Menasha, Wis., and Fred 
Diaoon of'Oslikosli, were bound over to 
the UnitedJStates court in $500 bands 
.each, i'lf p •• ' 
. Miss Adelaide Utter Wednesday was 
appointed qlerk of the United {States 
Circuit court of the Western district~of 
Missouri at1 Kansas City. Miss Utter 
is said to be the first woman to receive 
such an appointment 

V I E W S O N E D U C A T I O N . 

Shalt I t Concern Church or State In 
ir America. 

ROME, April 5.—Shall education in 
the United States concern the church 
or State? On that point-Rome is now 
divided into two great camp». The 
first says it is wrong to take taxes from 
Roman Catholics for schools in which 
religion is not taught; that the State 
has no right, considered merely ¡as the 
State, to Compel parents to send their 
children to secular schools^ that the 
matter of edocation is one that con-
cerns parents alone; that indiscrimi-
nate association of Catholic children 
in poblicj schools with atheists, in-
fidels, and Protestants destroys the 
foundation of their faith; that children 
in American schools are compelled to 
learn lessons in English, and when a 
child forgets its language it is apt to 
forget its faith. They urge the ap-
pointment of Italian, French and Ger-
man prelates as bishops in American 
dioceses whey^ their nationalities are 
strongly represented. 

This view is supported here by pow-
erful personages. The Jesuits are its 
friends, the German wing is its advo-: 

cate, and some of the best known dip-
lomatists are. accredited here as favor-
ing i t Deputies of the German Reich-
stag have been here in its' interests. 

W I L L N O T S I G N T H E B IEL» 
j 

W h a t la Though t a t Newark o f t h e Fa te 

o f t h e R e a d i n g Measure. 

NEWARK, N. J . , April 5.—Everybody 
around the State House is excited over 
the future of the Reading bill. Gov. 
Abbett did not consider it unti l Satur-
day. His son came over and got the 
measure Saturday morning and took it 
to Jersey City, where the Governor 
resines. Young Abbett said his father 
would probably return the bil l 
to-day. Consequently Executive Clerk 
Fox remained on band unt i l midnight, 
but no message arrived. I t & proba-
ble that the Governor is considering 
the bil l a t h l s home 'to-day and will; 
announce his decision to-morrow. I t 
is now generally believed that the 
Governor wil l not sign the bil l andr 

he wi l l refuse to make it a law on' the 
ground that the Reading company has 
nbt agreed to keep down the price of 
coal in New Jersey. I t is asserted that 
the company was prepared to piake 
the agreement, bu t has found that the 
act was not necessary to make the 
lease stand. 

M I S T O O K T H E I R M A N . 

One of the Leader« of a Recent Strike 
Mistaken for a "Scab" and Shot. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 5.—.Last 
evening Henry Kinzey, driver of a 
West Washington street car, was shot 
at by some one along the {roadside of a 
suburban district One ball liit him 
in the center of the back part of his 
head, and theJother struck him on the 
right side—of^the head, ^crossing the 
line of the first bail at right angles. 
I t is supposed Kinzey was mistaken for 
one of the "scab" drivers Who are used 
on thè suburban lines. l ie was one of 
the ringleaders in the strike. No at-
tempt was piade to rob him of his box. 
His wounds^ while serious, are not 

thought to be fatal. _ _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Estate Left to Mrs. Hetherington, 

SAX FRAIÌCI$CO, CaL, April 5.—A pas-
senger on the steamer Gaelic, speaking 
of thè Hetherjngton-Robinson shooting 
affray, says that Robinson left a newly 
n^ade will. I n it he named Mrs. Bessie 
Hetherington as his heir. Before his 
déath, •! howeVer, he added a codicil 
making his,business partner the lega-
tee, b u t requesting him to carry out 
the original v provision of the w ill by 
giving Mrs. Hetherington the proceeds 
of his estate, which is not a large one, 
amounting toonly a few thousand dol-
lars. I t is safe to say she wi l l never 
see a dollar of i t \ 

IF i f . i V ' . '~ 

1 Railroad Ticket» Stolen. 
I OMAHA. Neb., April 5.—Early yester-
day morning the train agents office a1 

pie Union depot was entered by bur-

flars^ who stole $10,000 worth of 
Ckets reading Omaha to San Fran-

cisco, Ogden, Salt Lake and Pacific 
coast points. The train agents keep a 
supply of tickets to exchange for 
through tickets issued by Eastern 
roads and it was this form of tickets 
that was stolen. An ex-employe, is 
suspeeted of ¡being the thief and he is 
under surveillance. \ • 

WASHINGTON. 
The Senate. 

Senator Allen on April 1 presented 
j a petition, in the Senate in relation to 
Congressional assistance to the Nlcar* 

i agua canal, and remarked that he 
j would like to know what progress 
! was being made by the committee on 
l foreign affairs in considering this mat-
4 ter. Senator'Sherman stated that the 
Nicaragua canal was progressing satis-
factorily under the work of a private 
corporation chartered, by Congress. 
The company was making considerable 
progress, but Congress had done noth-
ing whatever to aid the enterprise. A 
bill! had been reported at the last 
session^ to aid them. A special com-
mittee of foreign relations was now 
taking testimony as to the present con-
dition and future prosperity of the en-
terprise, but Would probably be more 
diligent in its investigation if it were 
more hopeful of congressional assist-
ance Senator Hawley, from the commit-
tee on military affairs, reported and the 
senate passed a, bil l empowering the 

i managers of the National i Soldiers' 
Home to sélect their employes from 
among soldiers who served in the late 
war,' iusjtead of restricting ^hem, as 
now, to the Oncers. An animated silver 
discussion was sprung by a" series of 
resolutions introduced by Senator Mor-
gan. A pointed reference was made 
by Senator Morgan to the attitude of 
presidential candidates Oh the ques-
tion. . Senator Hi l l was present during 
the discussion but took no part in i t 
The Senate, by a vote of 20 to; 34, re-
fused to strikè out the House provision 
authorizing|.the~detail of army officers 
to atfl as Indian agents, v 

In the Senate on April 2 Senator Mor-
gan stated that he did not intend to ,càll 
up his silver resolutions unti Monday. 
Thereupon routine business \was re-
sumed. Senator I'effer introducedJ an-
other of his characteristic bills to au-
thorize the Secretary of the Treasury 
to exchange treasury notes, at par\for 
a l l outstanding United States bonds. 
A somewhat j tedious and .uninterest-
ing discussion of m}nor details of thé, 
Indian appropriation bill, whose main 
features weee adopted yesterday, was 
then entered ppon. ; . 

In the Seiiâte o n April 5 Mr. Bur-
rows Of Michigan closed the general 
debate on the free wool: bill. He 
said the decline in the price of 
wool was due to a n unprecedented 
increase in the world's supply of 
wool and that the price oil the Ameri-
can fleece was kept in advance of the 
foreign clip by nearly if not -quite 
the amount of the duty, and it was this 
duty alone that saved the American 
Wool grower from disastrous effeet of 
this world-wide depression. The river 
and harbor bil l was reported by that 
committee and referred to the union 
calendar. The House then went into 
committee of the whole bnj the free 
wool ' bill, Mr; Mclvinney, (Dem.) of 

.New Hampshire, speaking« in favor of 
the measure. , 

The Hooae. ; | j. 

On April 2 i t waji learned that the 
communication cabled to Lord Salis-
bury, which was reported as P r d l M H 
Harrison's response to his lordship's 
note of March 26, was Sir Ju l ian 
Paunchfote's report of the progress of 
negotiations fori a renewal of the 
modus vivendi 'now under way in this 
city. There has been no formal re-
sponse to Lord Salisbury's latest note 
and the probabilities are that there wil l 
be none. An impression prevails that 
a satisfactory agreement respecting 
the modus vivendi is rapidly approach-
ing completion. The substitute for the 
Hatch anti-option bil l and similar 
measures of this character was voted 
on in .the House! Agricultural com-
mittee and by an alUiost unanimous 
vote it was agreed to ma%ç a favorablé 
report on a bill embracing the general 
principle. The reason for the conflict-
ing statements j yesterday regarding 
-these measure^ was fhat the report on 
them had not been finished and until 
this is done a bill cannot be called com-
plete. Representative Ssyers reporte d 
an urgency appropriation bill to the 
House. I t aggregates 1 $952,630, of 
which $450,000 is to supply deficiencies 
i n the appropriation for the collection 
of customs revenues. Thé most inter-
esting item, however, is ope of $241,650 
to supply with artificial l imbs soldiers 
who lost limbs in the ¡war.! For the 
eleventh census ap? appropriation of 
$100,000 is made, t * 

Delegate Harvey's bill' to ratify the, 
purchase of the Cherokee strip in Okla--
homa will be taken Up fOrjconsideration 
this week by the House committee on 
Indian affairs. The lands aggregate 
nearly six million acres, and were pur-
chased under an agreement made with 
the Cherokee nation a Short time ago 
by a commission appointed for 
that purpose by the President under 
an act of the Fiftieth Congress. Dele-
gate Harvey, who introduced the bill, 
says that he receives on an average 
about a hundred letters daily from 
citizens of Kansas. Missouri, Illinois, 
and Iowa, -inquiring about the strip 
and asking when his bill is going to 
become a law. These people express 
their intention of settling on the lands 
as soon as they are thrown open to set-
t lement t; 

' The House went, into Committee of 
the Whole on the tariff bil l (Mr. Blonnt 
in the chair). Mr. Butler (Dem) of 
Iowa, taking the floor in advocacy of 
the measure. 

Death of a River Engineer. 

EvANsvn.LE, Ind., April 4.—Joseph 
Bohn, head engineer of the Pittsburgh 
steamer Diamond, I ̂ en/route to New 
Orleans with thirty-two barges, met a 
horrible death this morning. Bohn dis-
covered that a log had drifted in and 
fouled the rudder. He went down to 
dislodge the obstruction and at the 
same time gave Command to the second 
engineer to give her a turn ahead. In 
some way Bohn was caught in the 
machinery and his back was broken, 
resulting in death In a few minutes. 
Bohn was 54 years old and had a wife 
and punily in Pittsburr. 

Notes. 

The next thing (will be the sele ction 
of the arbitrators and agents or coun-
sel for the two countries in interest. 
Kx-Miniater E. J . Phelps wi l l be the 
counsel for'the United Stated Ex-Sen-
ator John CL Spoonerof Wircorfsln wi l l 
be one of the arbitrators unlets h e 
declines. The other one is not settled 
on. I f he were grilling to serve ex-
Secretary Bayard might be eb^sen. 
Mr. Edmunds, John W. Foster, Fred-
rick R. Coudert and Wil l iam M. Evarts 
are among the others whose names are 
discussed, 

Mm 

MILLIONS BtlRNED UP. 

H E A V Y F(RE L O S S E S T H R O U G H 

T H E C Ô U N T R Y . 

Eighty Thonssnd Bales of Cotton and 

Fear Pretini Gonsamed >t New Orleans 

—Fatal Fire at Lead ville—Other Placea 

I 'IHacsf. 

NEW ORLEANS, La., Apr i l 5.—The 

largest fires that have afflicted. New 
Orleans in half a century started yes-
terday forenoon and raged unt i l mil* 
lions of dollars! worth of property had 
been destroyed* The first Consumed 
four cotton prq—ss, | occupying five 
^squares, while the second devastated 
six squares of Residences between First 
and Third and | Magazine and Laurel 

stwswpj j - I : *>i- I-: 

The cotton« areas fire originated in 
some cotton lying on the sidewalk in 
fro|nt of the i Fireproof press, i t : is 
thought from al ighted cigarette thrown 
aside by ja careless passer-by. ! « M 
cotton was dry and the flames had com-
municated to the bales in the press al-
most bieforei the alarm had been given. 
Twenty or thirty thousand bales "vers 
in the press, ajnd these were entirely 
consumed: This press is bounded by-
Race, Levée, Robin and Front streets 
to the southward, and bounded by 
Henderson, Levee, Robin and Front 
streets was the Shippers' press. The 
fire spread to the cotton in that press, 
in which were 50,000 bales, three-
fourths ot which was destroyed, and 
continuing southward burned the In-
dipendent , press, containing be-
tween 4,000 and 5,000 bales,. all of 
which! was lost Occupying the 
twov squares (below was the Orleans 
press, the largest in New Orleans, 
which tb}s morning held 38,000 to 40,-
000 bales, al l of which was destroyed. 
Herejindbr th|è united efforts of the 
local' j department and a company tele-: 
graphed for ¡froin Mobile the fire was 
checked. ; ' 

The.-next building below was the 
Brooklyn Cooperage, an immense build-
ing filled witli inflammable material. 
\Had this caught the fire with the wind 
blowing a hurricane would have prob-
ably extendeid all the way down to 
Canal street, and the damage would 
have been incalculable, but the man-
ager fiopded {he building and stopped 
the firi*. . 

The flames Spread in every direction, 
owing to varying winds. The fire 
swept across Laurel street w i t h a rap-
idity that was a t Once alarming, o and 
sopn the section bounded by First, 
Third, Laurel, and Magazine streets, 
four squares, was ablaze and thé 
wooden buildings were devoured as if 
they were sO much chaff. Magazine 
street staid tne march of the destruc-
tive element westward, and acted as a 
barrier on tlie south. Every building 
in the four squares mentioned except 
fouif - was destroyed. Most of the 
houses were email, but some handsome' 
houses v in Magazine street were de-
stroyed. j 

Hundreds of people have been left 
homeless, by the fire, and in many cases 
nothing wi l l pie saved from the burning 
baQdinga, ,The scene presented was 
truly one of desolation; nothing re-
mains of thejmany handsome builUings 
embraced by the four squares b u t tall,* 
gaunt-looking chimneys, like huge 
spectral forms, standing guard over the 
the blackened ruins. The losses by the 
fire are estimated at $250,<)00. I t is be-' 
lieved that the buildings were mostly 
insured. 

BL'KN'ED TO) D E A T H AT L E A D V I L L E . 

Destruct ion of a l a r g e Hoa r d i n g House 

• l le fore Dnyl ig l i t Yesterday. 

LEADVILI.IÌ: Colo., Apri l-5.—A fire 
attended with fatal - results occurred 
here yesterday morning. The immense 
bojalrding hoiusc owned by Mrs. Fitz-
gerald took fire shortly before day-
light and Was entirely consumed. Thè 
inmates wetre compelled to flee with-
out any of their clothes. James Nòble, 
ohe of the last to leave the burning 
building, returned to the house to 
awaken his partner, who was still 
sleeping. He was forced to retreat, 
however,, a'nd was terribly burned. 
John Kearney, his partner, was fatally 
burned. Tjotal loss, 810,000; no insur-
ance. The pre started by a miner leav-
ing a< candle burned, which set fire to 
the canvas m his room. 

? F i re a t De t ro i t . 

DETROIT, {Mich., Aptil.5.—Fire here 
damaged GCorge and Will iam Lowrie's 
dry ' goods ¡store 840,000. Cause un-
known. ' ' ,' 

j Held la at Home Af^aln. 
J NEW YORK, April 5„—Whitelaw Reid 
United States minister to France, re-
turned from Paris on the La Cham-
pagne yestjerday morning. Mr. Reid 
Was accompanied by his wife; and two 
children. His arrival has been looked 
forward to with much interest in 
View of ! the understanding that 
he had resigned hi»- post, and he was 
besieged by a host of newspaper re-
porters as soon as the vessel reached 
her pier. Mr. Reid talked freely con-. 
Cerning international affairs, it He bad 
with him the reciprocity and extradi-
tion treaties between the United States 
and France. The obtaining of the 
signature of M. R ibo t minister of for-
eign affairs for France, and the attach-
ing of his own, to the treaties was the 
last official act of Mr. Reid. 

The Annual Socialist Conjgresa-
BEBUDT, April 4.—It has been decided 

t ha t the annual International Socialist 
congress wil l be held in London on 
June 7 next The congress wil l discuss 
the questiojn of an international strike 
for the purpose of securing a working 
day of eigh t hours. 

Silk Manufacturer« A saiga. 

Bos-row, April 4.—Anthony Peters & 
Son, manufacturers of silk embroide-
ries, 88 Lincoln street, and factory at 
West Roxbury, have assigned to H. W . 
Sawyer Of Cambridge and J . R. Nutter 
of Boston. Liabilities, 8150,000. 

OTTAWA C A R P E N T E R S STRIKE 

Their Demand for Nine Hoars Work 

Without Reduction ot Pay Refused. 

OTTAWA, 111., April 4 -—All work in 
the building line in this city is at a 
standstill, the carpenters jto the num-
ber of 120 having gone but on strike. 
A short time ago the carpenters,nearly 
al l of whom belong to tbs union, peti-
tioned the contractors for ten hours pay 
for nine hours work. Th£ contractors 
refused to grant the 'petition, bus 
as a compromise offered ten hours pay 
for nine and a half hours work. This 
the carpenters refused to accept hence 
the strike. The carpenters al l left 
their work yesterday, and as the result 
stonemasons and bricklayers were also 
compelled to quit. -This is the busiest 
season of the year with the contractors, 
and it is thought that a settlement wiU 
be effected, j j r i i- ; • 

MILWAKEE, W i s , Apr i l 4.—Until 11 
o'clock last night there was not a l ine 
of composition in either of the German 
morning newspaper - offices in conse-
quence of a strike inaugurated by the 
compositors at 7 o'clock last evening. 
Some days ago the oprinters employed 
on alhof the Germah papers, excepting 
Germania, presented a new scale to go 
into effect to-day. Some* of their 
demands were considered unreasonablf 
and were refused^' and the men de-
clined to go to work last n i gh t After a 
conference of several hours between 
the newspaper proprietors and a , com-
mittee of the printers a compromise 
was affected and the men returned to 
work. : 

LA CBOSSE, W i s , April 4.—Two hun-
dred union carpenters went on a strike 
yesterday for an advance of five cents 
an hour and a nine-hour day; 

A SKY-SCBAPER FALLS 

A SCENE OF WRECK AND RUIN. 

T O C O N T I N U E T H E S T R I K E . 

Ou t Durham Miners Reaolve to Hold 
i Against a Reduction. 

"TSSNPOX, April 5.—The Durham Min-
ers' Federation has voted, by a major-
ity of in favor of continuing the 
strike against a reduction of wages. 
The result was not unexpected, as it 
was wijth reluctance that a majority of 
the miiiei-s consented to take a ba l lo t 
As both miners and coal owners 
are stubborn, i t is feared that the 
strike may be indefinitely prolonged. 
At a meeting of the strikers a resolu-
tion was unanimously passed affirming 
that the present struggle was justi-
fiable, as it was evidently the intention 
of the colliery owners to reduce wages.' 
at all hazards; and further that the 
time had arrived for the question of 
royalty, rent and way leaves to 
be taken in hand. The resolution 
pledged the miners present , not 
to vote for any candidate at the next 
election who refused .to support a 
measure for the reduction of royalty 
charges. The men have been greatly 
encouraged by a motion !of sympathy 
and promise of financial support from. 
the National Federation, and it is an-
ticipated that this will result in the 
strike being prolonged. An innkeeper 
at Houghton- Lespring has expressed 
his intention of giving awagr two hun-
dred loaves weekly as long as the 
strike last*. |. ~ J -

' P L O T > IN ARGENTINA . 

Bloodshed Is Feared- la Bnenoa Avrea 
To-dajr. 

BUENOS AYBES, Argent ina, Apri l 4.— 

This _city is in a condition of excite-
ment that is well nigh indescribable. 
The crisis in the political struggle that 
has been carried on for months past 
with so much bitterness has been 
nearly reached. To-morrow may wit-
ness such scenes of violence as have 
"not taken place in this city for a long 
timè, 

The conflict seems inevitable/ The 
advertised meeting of tlje radicals is 
only a pretext for a resort to arms 
against the authorities. 

The /^government appreciates the 
gravity of\the situation. I t is thor-
oughly alarmed. I t wil l not hesitate 
to shoot down every one who takes 
part in the revolt. Al l the troops are 
gathered in the central part of the 
city. A • ¡'j .. \ ' . | , . '•-. ; 

A L I C E M I T C H E L L ' S ' I N S A N I T Y . 

A Former Family 1'hyilclan Says I t la 

Heredluujr. 
, ST. Lone , April 4.—The Mitchell-
Ward murder case at: Memphis has led 
to the issuing of ar subpoena to a S t 
Louis physician, I)r. T. F. Cbmstock, 
formerly physician t o tne Mitchell 
family. 

Mr. George MitChel}, the father of 
Alice,- was in business in this city in 
1860. Dr. T. Griswold Comstoek Was 
the attending physician of Mrs. Mitch- ; 
ell in her first confinement At that 
time Mrs. Mitchell had puerperal in-
sanity and finally, upon the advice of 
Dr. Comstoek, was sent,to-an insane 
asylum, where she remained some 
months and then seemingly recovered. 
She was, however, insane subsequently 
and was so affected at the time of the 
birth of Alice. " i ^ 

To 8 t amp O a t Sedit ion. 

BUEXOS AYRKP, April 4.—"The Min-
ister of the Interior has ordered 
the arrest of everybody who in-
cites the people to rebellion or 
who rises seditious cries. The 
Minister of War has (commanded , that 
two squadrons Of cavalry and two bat-
teries of artillery from the reserves aid 
the police in preserving order. 

The coupons of the last interior loan 
werejduly paid to-day. \ . 

Shot His Marble Aataffoalat. 

ATHISOS, Kas., April 4.—John Sweet-
wood, aged 13,waylaid Charley Schwab, 
aged 14, at Parnell, and shot at him 
with a rifle. Tfle bullet passed through 
the lad's h a t They had quarreled over 
a game of marbles. Sweetwood was 
arrested and placed In jail. 

Captured a Band of Bobbers. 

ATHENS, April 4.—A desperate en-
counter has taken place between a 
force of police and a notorious band 
of robbers, long a terror to the Inhabi-
tants of thè province of Thessaly. One 
robber was killed and al l the rest of 
thè band were captured. 

TH« "Recent S'orm's Terrible Work in Chi-

cago—Nine Killed and Eighteen 

Injured the Result' 

CHICAGO, April 4.—Death rode into 

the city upon the mighty blast of wind 
that hurled the rain in sheets upon the 
pavements shortly before 8 o'clock last 
evening. The storm struck the seVdn-
story brick building at 14 anfjjl 16 
Pearce streets a blow that caused the v 

structure to collapse, and, in its fáíl, ( 
it crushed a frame cottagfe into kindling J 
wood. Fourteen people are supposed > 
to have been in the! little house, and 
the following list Of deaa and wounded 
tells the frightful story: • 

| • The Dead. , ' ^ 
ALLEN , MRS. EL IZA , an invalid, who lffred 

on the second floor, 12 Pearce street. Crushed ' 

about the head. . r 

E IRSDALK , SAMUEL of Jol iet Visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Gowan at 13 Pearce street. H i s ; 

body not yet recovered. 1 ' _ .. r 

SGOWAN, MRS. J . L.J 12 Pearce street StUl 

In the ruins. j u -J¿x-.••" —L.: • 
GOWAN, W ILL IAM , ¡3 Vears old. I t Pearce 

Street Not yet taken from (the debris. 
G0WAN , MARY, 4 jyeaim. old, 12 Pearce 

Street Smothered beneath' the debris. 
HULETT, DAV ID D. , 8 months old, 12 Pearce 

street Frightfully crushed! 
jMOTT. E D W A R D . W y e s » old, 12 Pearce 

street Terribly crushed. 
ÍMOTT, HORACE, Shea r s old, 13 Pearce 

Street. Crushed. 
WALSH, MARY, 20 years old, of Joliet a 

Blcce of Mrs. Gowan. Had not been found at 3 
át.m. 

- The Injured. " j{ ' VlxI. 
Gn.LBNKE. J lRR . FBANH, 18 Pearcé street. 

Sllgb tly hurt by flyina debris. 
GI.KASOS, MHS.. UEÍ.LEN, 29 Pearce STREET 

Slightly injured by fa l i l ig bookcases. 
GOWAN, JAMES, 30 years old. LII Pearce street 

Leg broken and hurtS[Internally; may live. 
Taken to S t Luke.s hospital, j 

Ht'LIFET. ALICK,8 years old,28>4 Pearce street. 
Crushed about legs, hea|d and body; she cannot 

'live. •,',' 
J AQHT'ES JACOB, l(fPearee street. Cut about 

head and arms. Not seriously hu r t 
JOHNSON, HENRT, 10 Pearce -street. Cut on 

head and left leg. Not seriousfy hu r t 
KEOWIJ, MRS. Ana, living at 913 West Harri-

son street. She was visiting the Hewlette 
hurt about, the head and injured internally; tf 
will die. 

MOTT. JAMES, 12 Pearce Street. Crushed 
about head; Is mortajtw wounded. Removed td 
13 De Pnystet street jj 

MOTT, MRS. JAKE8, 4 l so fatally hur t Eel1 

moved to 13 De Pny8tel|street. 
MOTT. JANE, 12 YEARS old. Spine injured. 

She may die. Jfp-
MOTT, MAMIE, 10 yeirs old. Serious wounds 

oh the head. Wi l l prdbably live. 
O 'SBArsx^sr , MRS. KATE, 20 Pearce street. 

Knocked down and slightly cut about face. 
PACH, MRS. LOSEN A, 49 Thirteenth street. 

Visiting at 10 Pearce street. Bruised and 
painfully burned. 

SEA VET, MARK, 18 Pearce street. Slightly 
cut about head by falling debris,; Several of 
Mr. Seavey's family were very 1 slightly in-
jured. ! 

ROSCOE, HARBT, 18 Pearce street. Arm cut. 
W TO A NT, HORACE, 12 Pearce street. Bruised 

about body and shoulders. Removed to county 
hospital. Wi l l die. 

WTOAK* MART, wife of Horace. Terribly 
crushed about body and head. W i l l die. 

WTGANT, Horace, infant. Head crushed. 
WiU die. - ... • •/*, f 7 ^ 

The bjiilding fell at 5:45 o'clock. For 
some minutes the rain had been falling 
in. torrents, accompanied by frequent 
flashes of lightning «and deafening 
thunder. The wind rapidly increased , 
in velocity, and then came the blast 
that caused the disaster' It came from 
the southland west On the west side 
of the building, which towered fifty 
feet above the frame houses, were 
many open windows, while the east 
wall was solid. 

The cyclone seemed to l i ft the roof 
slightly, and then witih a mighty craáh, 
heard a half mile away, it fell ' to the 
eastward. The base of the west wall 
was thrown outward, and it lifted from 
its foundation the cottage on that side 
of the building and hurled it with 
frightful force across an alley eight 
feet wide against the cottagé'on the 
other side of the narpow thor-
oughfare. The houses to the eaist . of 
the collapsed structure bore the brunt 
of the wall. The tworstory frame cot* 
tage at 12 .Pearce street was buried be-
neath! the thousand tons of brick and 
mortajr. The cottage at 10 Pearce 
street was torn and tv^isted and will be 
taken down at once. I t is unsafe and" 
could not resist the 'power comprised in 
an ordinarlr summer breeze. The cot-
tages at gjQm Pearce street and at-18^ 
Pearce strejet were also so badly torn 
that they will have to coupe down. 

• i 
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•I»«« Chicago Board of Trade. 
. CHICAGO, kpr i l 4.—May opened unchanged a t 
393

e<$3S>lic and soon improved to 
with July about 2c discount Cash corn was 
firm, with sales ¿hiefly by sample at a frac-
tional advance. . 'J 

Closipg quotations were: 

ARTICLES 

Wheat—2 
April........ 

\ May 
June..... tvy. 

Ajuly. . . , . . . . . 
Cora—2 

Artil. . . . . . . . 

Oats—2 
May.... 
June.A...... 
July ...V..... 

Pork— ^ 
•April.. 
May 
July 

Lard—' \| 
April........ 

.«?' ^MW # • • » 

July... .. -
Short Ribs-

April.. , . L 
May... 
July ...1 

Closing. 

fiUth. Low April April 
2. 

«' à: 794 

? -.îMt 

* T7JÍ 
.77* 
•785» 

• Í78Jt 

1 
7» 
.7V* 
.78* 

1 
77* 
•784 
.79 
.7» 

> 
3»V. 
J7% 
s¡\. 

•88* 

37'« 
.37«, 

.37* 
•*7* 

St 

XI 

M H 

MS 

J84 
.28 

j. 

-»H 

a 
10 10 
10.20 
IO.K)i 

10.084 
10.124 
10.25 

10.084 
IO.124 
M.274 

10.174 
10.95 
10 J5 

*** 
«OV>c¿ 
i-L» «•1S4 

• 174 
«JO 

«.IS 
«.20 
WO 

O.tTM 
0.224 

« S.fiTKt 
5.624 
5.75 

5 624 
5.574 
5.70 

5 55 
S.00 
».7«H 

5.50 
5.05 
5 » 
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MRS. M O N T A G U INDICTED. 
iJa 

Charged with Maoalaafhter lu CsMlag 

the Death of S i r Little DsigkteS 

DUBLIN, 'April 4.-—Mrs. Anne Mar-
garet Montagu, wife of Robert Acheson 
Montagu, son Of the late Lord Robert 
Montagu, and nephew^ of the seventh 
Duke of Manchester; \was to-day in-
dicted by the grand jury on the charge 
of manslaughteir in causing the death 
of her little daughter, Mary EUcB, by 
alleged barbarous treatment Mrs. 
Montagu was also indicted on charge« 
of cruelty to her other children. 
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DE. TALMAGE REPLIES 

THE ATTACKS O N HjlS C H U R C H 

BY ENEMIES . 

He R t î i m Ihr Twenty-Three Tears of 

His Pastorate of th* Brooklyn Tab-

ora scia—A Sensational Sermon Bebake 

to Hie Critics. 
w 

R BROOKLYN, N. Y, April 3, 1892.-This to a 
festival day at the Tabernacle. Dr. Talmage 
Is clebrating the twenty-third anniversary of 
his settlement in Brookly . , i n white flowers 
embedded In green at the back of the pulpit 
stood tho Inscription, "18« and 1806." Dr. Tal-

| image's subject was, "The Three Tabernacles: 
A Story of trials and triumphs," and hta text, 
Luke 9: 83,**-Let us make three tabernacles." 

Onr_Arab ponies were almost dead 
with fatipue, as, in December, 1889, Ave 
rode; near the foot of Mount Hermon i n 

Holy Land. Petter and James and 
Johh were on that mountain top with 
Jesus, when, suddenly, Christ's face 
took on the glow of the noon-day sun, 
and Moses and Elijah« who had) been 
dead for centuries, c^me out fromj the 
heavenly world and talked wi th our 
Saviour. What an ! overwhelming 
three! Moses, representing the law, 
Elijah, representing the prophet*, and 
Christ, representing all world», j Im 

petuous Peter was so wrought^rpon by 
the presence, of this wondrous three, 
that, without waiting ¡for time to eon-

¡J i j , eider how preposterous was the proposi-
tion, he cried out: "Lejt us make three 
tabernacles; one for | thee, v pne for 
Moses and one for Eli jah." I n h e r e 
would they get the material for build-

[I ing one tabernacle, much less the ma-
terial enough to build two tabernacles, 
«nd, still less, how would they get the; 
material for building three?^ Where 
would they get the hammers? Where 

11| the gold, where the «ijver? Where the 
§ curtains? 3 Where the costly adjorh-

f|| intents? 

We have beién unjustly criticised by 
people who did not know,»the fjacts, 
sometimes for puttio& so much money 
in church buildings, and sometimes for 
not giving )ik much as we ought tq this 

| or that denominational project, and no 
explanation hais yet been made.t| Be-
fore I get through with the delivery of 
th i i sermon and" its publication and 
distribution, I shall show that no 

1 T~ » ' ' " _ • • 'I 

church on earth has ever done more 
magnificently and that no church ever 
conquered more trials, and that no 
membership ever had;in it more heroes 
and | heroines than this Brooklyn 
Tabernacle, and I mean t o have it 
known jfchat any individual or religious 
newepaper Or secular newspaper that 
hereafter casts any reflection on this 
church's ! fidelity and generosity, is 
gui lty of la wickedness for which •God 
wi l l hold him or it responsible. One year 
lit was sent out through a syndicate of 
-newspapers that this! church was doing 
nothing in the way of liberality, when 
we-hftd that year raised $94,000 in hard 
ca&h for religious uses, inhere has been 
persistent and hemispheric ' ly ing 
against this church. We have raised 
durirtg my pastorate, for chnrch build-
ing and «church purposes, $998,000 or 
practically a million dollars. Not an 
Ir ish famine, or a Charleston earth-
quake,, or an Ohio freshet, or a Chicago 
conflagration, but our church was 
among the first to helpJ We have gi fen 
free seats in the morning and evening 
services to 240,000 strangers a year, 
and • that; ) k twenty years, 
would amount to 4,800,000 auditors. 
We have received .into pur membership 
5,357.members, and that is only à small 
portion of t h e number of; those who 
have hère beeir conVerted to God lrom 
all parts of .this: land and from other 
lands. Under the blessing of God, and 
through the kindness of the printing 
press, my serinons now go every week 
into every neighborhoods Christendom 
and are regularly translated into nearly 
a l l the great languages of Europe and 
Asia. The'syndicates having charge iof 
this sermonic publication informed me 
a lew days ago that my printed ser-
mons every week, in this and other 
lands, go into the hands iof 25,000,000 
people, t During i the last year, 
I am I î authoritatively informed, 
over * .2,000 different periodicals 
were added to the list of thosé who 
make this publication. And yet there 
are ministers of the gospel and religions 
newspapers that systematically and in-
dustriously and continuously charge 
this chjarch with idleness and selfish-
ness and parsimony. I call the atten-
tion of tihe whole earth to this outrage 
that hits been heaped upon the Brook-
lyn Tabernacle, though a more con-" 
sec rated, benevolent and splendid coft-

. vocation of men and women were never 
gathered togethjer; outside «if heaven. 

I have never befpre, responded to these 
^ Injustices, and probably wi l l never 

refer to them {again, but I wish 
the people of this country and 
other -countries to know that what they 
read concerning the selfishness and in-
dolence and lack .of benevolence/and 
lack of missionary spirit on w e part of 
this church, is-from top to bottom and 
from stem to stern, falsehood—dastard-
ly falsehood—diabolical falsehood. 
What ia said t^gainst myself has no 

- effect, except, | like that of a coarse 
Turkish towolj the rubbing down by 
Which improves circulation and pro-
duces good health. But this continu-
ous misrepresentation of my beloved 
church, in the name of Almighty God, 
I I denounce, while I appeal 
to the feir-aainded men and women to 
'see that justicefisidone this people,who. 
within a few years,have gone through a 
struggle that no other church in anj* 
land or any age has been called to en-
dure, and I pray God '¿hat no other 
'church may e^erf be called to endure, 
viz:—the building of three tabernacles. 

M ask the friends of the Brooklyn taber-
nacle to cut out this sermon from the 
newspapers-arid put it in their pocket* 
books, so that they can intelligently an 
ewer our falsifiers, whether clerical or 

"'lay. And with these you may put that 
other statement, ! which recently went 
through the country and which I saw 
in Detroit, which said that the Brook-
lyn Tabernacle had a hard financial 

been paying such enormous salaries to 
its pastor, Dr. Talmage, when the fact 
is that, after our last disaster and for 
two years, I gave all my salary to the 
church building fund, ^and I "received 
(6,000 less than nothing; in pther 
words, in addition to serving - this 
church gratuitously for two years, I 
let i t have 96,000 for building purposes. 

Ijhave preached here twenty-three 
ye#rs, and I expect, _if my life and 
health are continued, to preach here 
twenty-ihree years longer, although 
we f wil l al l do well to remem-
ber thatj our breath is in our nostrils, 
and any hojur we may be called to give 
an account of our stewardship. Al l we 
ask for the future is that you do your 
best, contributing all you can to t h 
support of our institutions. Our best 
days are yet to come; our greatest re-
vivals of religion, and our mightiest 
outpourings of the Holy Ghost. We 
have gojt through Bed Sea and stand to-
day on- the other bank clapping the 
symbals of victory. 

Yes, twenty-three years have passed 
since i jrame to live , i n Brooklyn, and 
they iujve-been to me eventful years. 
I t was ft prostrated church to which I 
came, ^church so fiat down it could 
drop no further. Through controver-
sies which it woul^ be useless to re-
hearse I t was well-nigh extinct, and 
for^lojiig while it had been without a 
pastor.: But nineteen members could 
be mastered to sign . * call , for my 
coming. As a committee was putting 
that call before me in an upper room 
in m i house in Philadelphia, there 
were two other, committees on similar 
ejrrandjs from other churches in other 
rooms, whom my wife entertaining and 
keeping apart from unhappy collision. 
The auditorium of the Brooklyn church 
to which I came dgfknl al l the laws 
of • accoustics; the church had 
a steeple that was the de-
rision of the town,and a high box pul-
pit which shut in the preacher as 
though he were dangerous to be let 
loose, jor it acted as a barricade that' 
was unnecessary to keep back the peo-
ple, for they were so few that a minis-
ter of! ordinary muscle could have kept 
back ; all; who were there. My first 
Sabbath in Brooklyn was a sad day, for 
I did | not. realize how far the church 
was down unti l then, and on the even-
ing of that day my own brother, 
through whose pocket I entered the 
ministry, died, and the ^tidings of 
his decease reached ine at 6 
o'clock in the evening, and I was 
to preach at half-past seven. 
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ILLINOIS. •STOP! WA IT A M INUTE . " 

Lincoln] is to have a new $30,000 
hotel. ;,*•»- * | 

.McDonoucrh ' county cattle are dying 
from a .peculiar disease. 

Superintendent Jacobs of the Illinois 
Centrajl at A m boy has resigned. 

Ex-Mayor J . M. Bishop, of Quincy, 
died a i Omaha, Neb., last week. [ 

The |>each crop in southern I l l inois 
has been ruined by thejcold-anap. 

The March discharge list at the Joliet 
ipenitentiary releases sixty perapna. J 

James P. Shryock of Cuba, l in old 
resident, has just died after a long ill-
ness. j j 

An insane man in Elgint crawled 
undeif a train and was crushed to 
death ]• 

I t is said! that George Bacon, o i 
Elgar county has with-drawtt from thé 
race for Congress. 

Wil l iam M. Story, of Blppmington« 
has sued Charles W. Jones for 810,000 
for alleged libeL 

George Richards for twenty years 
cashier of the Union National bank pf 
Streator, Is dead. 

The tile works and coal shaft ma hine 
J ihops at Minonk, were entirely con-
sumed by fire. 

| The building of Ihe proposed beet 
sugar, factory at Galesburg has been 
indefinitely postponed. 

The Office of Supervisor Lewis Pf 
Elgin was entered in broad day l ight 
by burglars anjd $100 taken. 

{ The German Lutherans of Bloom-
ing ton expect to erect a new school 
bui lding M a cost of 310,000." 

The owner oit'« the lahd upon which 
the Stronghurst gas well was found 
was offered $5^000 an acre for iu( . 

Superstitious people at Springfield 
think the strange phenomena in the 
heavens predicts the jend of the world-

A man nai led Carpenter of Tioga 
county severely beat Fritz Burgle of 
that place so that it is thought he wi l l 
die. 

Thomas Maloney died at the age of 
94 years in Normal. He hfelpe<T lay 
the first section of the Ill inois Central 
in 1852. 

Ha D ired Not Tic Id t o H 's I m a g i n a t i o n 

r a n d His K i l l e d n M*o . 

__ivNo. I den't believe in ghosts," said 
a locomotive engineer on oofi of the 
trunk lines running out of Kansas City 
to a correspondent of thP S t Louis 
Globe-Democrat. "Most of the phe-
nomena we run across can be ex-
plained on some Detter hypothesis, 
and of those that can't the majority 
are due to illness. Yes, 1 have h,ad 
some experiences myself that I could 
not explain ait the time,! and have 
never since been able to.! but I still, 
believe they must have spme rational 
explanation. One of the strangest in-
cidents in my life occurred when I 
was running an engine on ¡the Chicago 
& Alton from Slater to Roodheuse. 
You know there is a little station near 
Centralis, Mp . called C la fk where 
the Chicago & Alton and the Wabash 
cross, At this Crossing we always 
have to come to a full slop, and thought 
I have gone over it a thousand timos 
T never go over it without a shudder. 
Whenever I take an engine over that 
crossing a lady's voice, as gentle and 
clear as a silver bell always says to 
me plainly anjd distinctly; *AU right; 
go ahead.' There have! been '-j only 
three times that this has not been 
dpn& Once in 1883 she said to me: 

•• -Stop! wait a minute!;' 
••So accustomed had I become to 

obeying her that . I stopped at once at 
the unusual Command. Looking ahead 
I saw by my headlight that a man had 
caught his foot in the frog just ahead 
and would have been crushed if 1 had 
gone, ahead. Ue himself said it was a 
—-—close call, but on learning that 
he was an editor of one of the lit-
tle county weeklies of Missouri. I 
didn't tell h im why 1 had stopped, foir 
I had no desire to have jit published, 
my «queer' imagination having already 

¿Î 
HI 

But from that day the blessing of God 
Was on us, and in three months we be-
gan the enlargement of the building. 
Before the. close of that year^fwe 
resolved to construct the first Taber-
nacle, and the first Tabernacle was the 
result. 

That second tabernacle!-j| What" a 
stupendous reminiscence! But if the 
Peter of my text had known , what an 
undertaking it is to build two taber-
nacles," he would not have proposed 
two« to say nothing of three. As an 
anniversary sermon must needs be 
somewhat autobiographical let me say 
| have not been idle. Duriigg the 
stauding of those to tabernacles fifty-
two hooks, under as many titles, made 
up from my writings, were publisl.el. 
During that time, also, I was permitted 
to discuss all the great questions of 
the i day in al l the great cities of 
thisl continent, and in mapy of them 
many times, beside presching and 
lecturing ninety-six times in England, : 

Scotland, and \ Ireland, in ninety-four 
dayjs. During all that time, as well as 
sinCe, I was engaged in editing a reli-
gious newspaper, believing that such a 
periodical was Capable of great useful-
ness, and I have been a, constant con-
tributor to newspapers and periodicals./ 
Meanwhile all things had become easy 
in the Brooklyn Tabernacle. J On a Sab-
bath in October, 1889,1 announced to 
my congregation that I would I n a few 
weeks visit the Holy Lahd, and that the 
officers of the church hiad consented to 
my going; and the wish of a lifetime was 
about to be fulfilled. The next Sab-
bath morning, about two o'clock or just 
after midnight, a member of my house-
hold awakened me by saying that 
there Was a strange l ight in the sky. 
A ! thdnder-storm had left the air ful l 
of electricity, and from horizon to 
horizon everything seemed to blaze. 
But that did not disturb me, unti l an 
observation taken from the .cupola of 
my , house declared that the second 
Tabérnacle was putting on red brings. 
In three hours it was in ashes. 

There came upon me an out-' 
bijrst of assumed indignation 

' i J J t 1 
•Twp McDonough county | farmers in 

digging a well struck a rock which 
one of them pronounced a silver bear-
mgone. 

Miss Ida M. Oardner, a prominent 
educator of Philadelphia^ has been 
called to the presidency : of Warren 
academy* 

A madstone, the property of a Minier 
man, was tried once on a case of blood 
poison.at WaynesvUle, last week, with 
good effect. : j . , 1 

Judge Schofield is rul ing wi th an 
i r o n h a n u n Carthage and people wi l l 
be; made to1 respect the law or everlast-
ingly regret it. IIJ 

Father Louis, a Catholic priest of 
Pax ton, was badly injured while try-
ing to save an employe from death, in 
the hemp mills. 1 

Four fine imported stallions, valued 
at SH,00<), and comprising the finest stud 
in Cole? county, the property pf Charles 
Westoup, burned. 

Capt. J . D. Washburn, Company I. 
Illinois National Guards of Vandalia, 
has been elected Lieutenant-Colonel of 
the Fourth regiment. 

I i t took six horses to a raw the hea; 
at a recent funeral in Braid wood a n 
men bad to gp along with shovels to 
shovel the mud off the wheels, 

David Broclkway, j aged 84 years, of 
Danville, is lVing at his home para-
lyzed,not being able to speak,- although 
be recognizes all of his family. 

The Victor burlesque company were 
lefthed a license tp show in Urbana on; 

Struggle, 

i s ö . ^ 

because it had all along 

but myself. That exploration put 
into my church thirty pr forty news-
paper^ correspondents, from north, 
sojuth, east and west;? which opened 
foir me new avenues in which to preach 
the gospel that otherwise would never 
have been opened. Years passed on 
and I preached a series of sermons on 
amusen^nta, and a false report of what 
I d id say—and one of the sermons said 
to have been preached by me was not 
mine in a single word—roused a, viol-
ence that threatened me with poison 
and dirk and pistol and other forms 
of ̂ extinguishment, unti l the Chief of 
Brooklyn Police, without any sugges-
tion from me. took possession of the 
church with twenty-four policemen to 
see that no harm was done. That 
eixcitement opened many doors which 
C entered for preaching the gospel. 
After awhile came an ; ecclesiastical 
trial, in which I was arraigned by peo-
ple who did jnot like the way I did 
things, and although I ' Was acquitted 
pf al l the charges, the contest shook 
the American Church. That battle 
made^me mor€ friends than anything 
that ever happened and gave me Chris-
tendom and more that Christendom for 
bay weekly audience. On the demol-
ition of each church, we/got a better 
and a larger church, and not a disaster, 
not a.caricature, not a persecution, not 
an assault, during all these twenty-
three years, but turned out fdr our ad-
vantage. and ought I not tp believe 
¡that "a l l things work together for 
good?" - Hosannah! 

account pf the play being too pictur-| 
esque with beauty! unadorned. 

I «'I J ' -ffll 
T. J . Kir by of Lennox, la., who wasj1 

injured in the ••L" wreck at Monmouth j 
last October has brought suit for S20,-|| 
ooo because he had to have his arm am-1 
putate<L jj.. 

Alexander M. Watch, of Boekford, | 
has suddenly disappeared j and wi th j 
him has gone some money belonging to • 

caused unfortunate talk. 
"After that for a year everything 

went as usual and I always heard the 
same gentl<? voice say: | 

'All right! Go ahead!1 

f • One- day after I had coma to a 
dead standstill and had started up 
again this lady's_voice said to me in a 
quick, anxious tone: ' 

•• -Stop! W a i t a minute! You'l l be 
too late! Reverse!' 
-*r"I followed her commands as quicks 
ly as possible, and a; little golden-
haired fairy was picked up from just 
in front of the wheeli of the locomo-
tive. The mother, who wa9 waiting 
for a Wabash traiiLj fainted, and was 
•ti l l unconscious When we went on, 
but sh^ afterward sent a handsome 
oheck to the division ^superintendent 
for me at Slater. Now, the strangest 
part of this is the fact that no one 
over heard these commands sor warn-
ings except me. When we had saved 
this little girl I mention the fireman 
asked me if I saw the child, and I at 
once said 'No,' and. of course, I then 
had to explain why I bad stopped and 
reversed, ¡and this revived the talk 
which had been very Common a year 
or more before p i t h i regard to my 
•queer' waya bat which had lately 
been (irppped. When the superlntpnd-

rs%l«nt at Slater had sent for me to give 
ind l ine the check that had bean sent he 

asked me the facta and I told him the 
whole story just as it really existed. 
He looked at me a little queerly when 
I got through and said1: . i 

' " You have been too long with us, 
and are too perviceablé for us.to want 
to lose you, but we ¿an't have any 
stories like this circulating. I t will 

I injure our service too badly.*" I sug-
gested that only twice had it inter-
fered with mv run for a half minute, 

¡and in both ca*es had saved a life, but 
this did no good and I saw that a 

| repetition of yielding to my imagina-
tion' as hje called it would probably 

j mean my resignation. I t happened 
that I was requested to take the place 

lady with whom he kept the young 
company. 

A ¡Dan ville woman a day or two agp 
cave birth to« trwin girls with their 
bodies growir^ojlidly together, face to 
face, and possessing four well devel-
oped hands and feet. , 

William A. Crow, ticket apenjt of the 
Illinois Central at Mount Pulaj&a, has 
been detected in a big scheme to del-
fraud thp railroad companies by using 
the mails fraudulently. 

A movement is on foot in ¡Central 
Ill inois for a horse breeders'" associa- ^ 
tion.- The projectors Of the scheme * 
feel that interest is dying to a certain | 
degree in well bred horses. 

The Momence Press states tha t the 
Cass ranch of HO,000 acres, whose west-
ern limits are only about four miles 

pf a friend and run halck over the road 
that Very! n ight and tjhough I had lost 
a great deal of sleep. I co ildn't re-, 

jfuse. When we approached the Clark 
switch and crossing I was very uneasy 

: and nervous, and fel|t that my .imag-
| ination was just in Condition to serve 
me any sort of a trick. 

" W e stopped, and as I started up 
again I heard that Voice I knew so 
well say with perfect,distinctness: 

•'•Stop! Wai t a minute.' 
Now, I thought to myself I must 

my imagination like a 
child. So I made no movement to 
stop , 1 

• She spoke again, and said in ago-
ny. as it seemed: j ̂  

• f o r heaven's sake'atop! Reverse!* 

that frightened almost everybody Nelson Morris, the millionaire pork 
east of that place, have been! sold to'But instead of doing sa I gave her 

packer. 

While traveling with a carload of 
horses an emigrant was kicked out of 
the ear by one of them at a small sta-
tion? hear Dixon; the lighted lantern 
which he had set fire to the car and 
suffocated the horses ths man escaping 
with slight injuries. 

Miss Cora» Hart of C%rro Gordo ap-
peared at the cyjinty clerk's office. De-
catur, and applied tor a marriage 
license for herself and Charles B. 
Glens of Oreana. I t was the first time 
on record that ' the officials in that 
cottnty knew of a young ilady apply-
ing for a marriage license, 

A Lemax woman received a very of-
fensive valentine and, (believing she 
knew who it came from,! she attacked 
the supposed offender wjhom she met 
on the street. The woinan attacked 
was entirely innocent, but neverthe-
less received a beating jjist, the same,, 
for whiCh her assailant!'was arrested 
an*! fined $1«. 

C/W.\Whitton. a reputable Citizen of 

Iff ASCULIMl r iE9 . 

r Every man has his price, but bride* 
are given away. 

I There would be more good boys if 
theife were more good fathers. 

Tlfe man who speaks before he thinks 
often has to do lots of thinking after-
wards. i -

A man was arrested a few days ago 
in New York who stated that for years 
ho had' lived entirely on raw eggs. 

Be,not too earnest, loud, or violent 
in your conversation. Silcnce your op-
ponent with reason, not with noise. 

Penelope—Do you see that handsome 
fellow by the piano? I rejected him 
once. Perdita—That's nothing. . 1 re-
jected him twice. 

I f you are told that you resemble a 
great man, say nothing. I t may be 
that the resemblance ccases the mo-
ment you open your mouth. 

" A man," says a sorely tried father, 
''never realizes the wealth-of informa-
tion he doesn't possess ti l l his first 
child begins to ask questions." 

I call education not that which 
smothers a woinan with accomplish-
ments, but that which tends to consol-
idate a firm and regular system of 
character. 

To pardon those follies in ourselves 
which we cannot endure; in others is 
neither more nor less than bsing more 
witling to be fools ourselves than for 
others to be so. 
* A gentleman in town the other day 
had two artificial limbs— his left aria 
waMgone and the fingers of his right 
hand were off. However, he seemed to 
mpv% along with but little frictipn. 

Co{d and reserved natures shouidi re-
member that though^uot unfrequently 
' flowers may be found buried beneath 
the suow, it is chilly work to dig, for 
them, and few care to take the trouble. 

Young Fledgly has been presented 
to Miss Debutante, and for the last ten 
minutes ^has been unable to think of 
anything to say to her. Miss. Debut-
ante, pleasantly—And now let-us talk 
of something else, Mr. Fledgly. , 

M E R R Y M IXTURSS , 
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N A T U R A L I S T ' S S C R A P B O O K . 

"Wha t is your idea <»f happiness?* 
"Nothing to do and lota of* time to do 
IV in."—Puck. 

Wool—When it com«» to a difficulty 
tase Dr. Emdee is always alt home. 
Van Pelt—How is that? Woojl—He ia 
never called.—-New York Herald. - , \ 

Mrs. Lovey—How much money do/ 
you waste on your cigars, Charley? 
Mr. Lovey — Waste money! My dear 
girl, you can't waste money on the 
kinu I smoke.—Puck. ; 

Patient—Shall I take this medicine 
before or after eating? Doctor—That 
depends on what you eat. I f you think 
your iooid is unhealthy you might take 
i t afterward.—New York Herald. 

j"Youhg Gonbrook strikes me i p 
rather an agreeable young man." 
"Wai t ti l l he gets a little better ac-
quainted with you, and he'll strike you 
as he does me—for an X."—Chicago 
Tribune. 

"How do I stand with your father?" 
he asked. / " I don't think, George,** 
she answered, after some thought, 
" that you had bettor stand at ail when 
you are with father. You had bettor 
run."—Washington Star. 

"We are going to accommodate our 
passengers better," said the president 
of a street car line to a reporter. "Go-
ing to put on more cars, I suppose?" 
"No; We are going to hang^four more 
•traps in each-car.w—Brooklyn Life. . * 

Pa par—Johnnie, Ihesard that you were 
a bad boy a t , school to-day. Did you 
break tome rule and the teacher had to 
whip you? Jonnhie—No, papa; I didn't 
break any rule, but the teacher she h i t 
me so hard that she broke her'n.—Har-
vard Lampoon. 

, "This rug doesn't look like an an-
tique,*' said the purchaser. " I t is, 
though," said the salesman. "Let's 
take it ," said the purchaser's •wife. 
"We' l l put it in the nursery for a week 
and let the chikiren play on it. I t wi l l 
look a thousand years old then."—New 
York Sun. i • h 

An onyx mine of large dimensions is 
reported to have been discovered at 
Harrisonburg, Va. 

I t is claimed that if a steel rod bs 
given a nninber of raps on a solid sub-
stance while held in a more or less 
vertical position, the rod wil l become 
magctic. 

While two fishermen were engaged 
at their work in the bay near Seattle 
recently a large devilfish clambered 
into their smallf open boat and was 
killed only after a hard battle. '•.-.-• 
j A curious stone used for a house yard 
Ornament by Mrs. Godfrey of Town-
send Inlet, N. J . , has been pro-
nounced a fallen meteorite. I t weighs 
about 100 pounds, and reseinbles a huge 
cannon ball in shape. I t is supposed 
to have fallen in [the early part of 1800. 

Ostriches are commonly plucked once 
every eight months, yielding one pound, 
weight of fCathers each, but many 
farmers only pluck sixty feathers at a 
time, so as not to cause too much Irrita-
tion and inflammation, which is very 
injurious to the health of the birds, 
and lessens the next crop of feathers. 

The "angry tree," a woody plant 
which grows from tea to twenty-five 
feet high and which was formerly sup-
posed to exist in but oue State .in the 
union, Nevada, has recently been found 
in Kasjcrn^alifornia and Arizona. I f 
-disturbed this peculiar tree shows 
every sijfn of vexation, even to.ruffling 
up its leaves like the fur of an angry 
cat, and giving fourth an unpleasant^ 
sickening odor. 

I F O R O O T T E N H I S T O R Y . 

The destruction by fire of the Bene-
dictine abbey, at .Fecamp, France, re-
calls ihe fact that the-e were at one 
time 15,000 Benedictine monasteries in 
Epribe.! ' 

The earliest reference to shaving of 
the beard is found in Genesis, chapter 
xlL, verse 14, where we read that 
Joseph, on being sumn.3ned before the 
king,| shaved himself. 

' - ¿ i n V :* - j • \ 
For photographs go to Brisboia Art 

Gallery, 125 State street, Northeast 
corner p i Madison. We do the finest 
work iit Chicago in the way of copy* 
ing, enlarging, crayon, pasteL photo-
graph and frame work. Popular 
prices. y »•' 

DESCRIPTIVE BITS. 

In 1-Sii<> Mark Twain described the fe-
male Kanaka's costume as a nightgown, 
which lits her like acirciis tent does its 
center-pole. 

The story of hn intoxicated gentle-
man¡who drank a bottle of a certain 
euro for inebrieiy by mistalee and is 
now an iuvoluntary tetotaler is ful l of 
suggestion. - v 

BOGUS ' " N E W S , " 

mora steam, and as she went forward. 
I imagined I felt the engine crushing 
something and I knew I hear ! the 
warning voice in tears, drying. Oh,« 
dear! ph . dear! Oh, dear!' When > 
came back on my return run 1 learned 
that oiir train had rue over an old 
man Who lived a few minutes, hut 
was never identified. I went over the 
road once or twice afterward, but t ha 
heartrending cry Of <ih, dear! oh . 
Bear!' rings in my ear every time ' I 
go past Clark, and so I told the super-
intendent, and handed in my resig-
nation]" 

"And yet \ veu don't believe, in 
ghosts?" said a listener. 

••Jiqi ** he replied! ' "Of course I 
can't explain this, but it must have 
some reasonable explanation." 

Lived m Good UTe. 

On the occasion of the death pf:: an 
old colored "mammy" in Lexin|jU>n, 
Ky., recently, her remains were' la id 

Hinsdale lana cimmlssary agent for]}» Ì Q P a r I o r ®f b e r 

. . r, , , L. : ir. , il Ar: nannonma hnmÁ Dnn mnnr a-L- trt 
the Pullman Palace Car company, 
created a decided sensation and a gen-
eral scattering of the crowds at Van 
Buren and State street^ Chicago, a 
few nights ago. by shooting promiscu-
ously with a Smith «t Weston 38-cali-
l>«r revolver, l ie was arrested. 

At the Cass.county Republican con-
vention * at Virginia, a resolutien 
was introduced instructing the dew-
trates to the Stat«; con vent ion to vote 
for Richard Yates of Jacksonville for 
congressman-at-large. The resolution 
was overwhelmingly defeated, the vote 
standing 27 for the respiution and 44 
sgainst. 

handsome home and many wi. te 
mourners followed the body tp the 
final resting place. During the i |st 
days pf her illness it was custotp ry 
for the ladies of the family to hur»*y 
home, whenever thfei' liBd had occas on 
to go out so that the old auntie shouid 
not get lonesome, i ' 

What the Lottery Will D o and Will 

Not: Do. 

The news fakirs having tired of set-
ting up imaginary lottery schemes in 
Nicaragua, changed their field jof 
operation. The following was recently 
sent over the country, among other pi-
pers the Brooklyn Standard Union giv-
ing it publication. 

j HONDURAS REJECTS THE LOTTERY. , 

NEW ORLEANS, March 8.—The Pica-
yUne'a City of Mexico special says: 
Honduras has refused concessions tP: 

The Louisiana State Lottery. Gen.. 
Jesus Tolego died ¡here this morning. 
Forty-seven Mexican generals have 
died since Feb.¿7. 

On being shown the above, President 
Paul Conrad, somewhat indignantly 
and very empathically declared; " I t is 
not true that The Louisiana State Lot-
tery company has made application to 
Honduras, or to any other foreign 
cbunty, for lottery privileges, nor haS 
any such overture been made on behalf 
of this company, its shareholders or 
managers. 

' "We shall continue to conduct our 
business here until the present charter 
of The Louisiana State Lottery com-
pany expires in 1895, Simply that and 
"nothing more. f 

"Postmaster Eaton's statement in 
the Globe-Derfifterat, that this company 
accepts the situation, as defined by the 
courts, in good faith, is absolutely cor-
rect.—Sew Orleans (La.) City Item, 
March 18. 

NO CURE, 

NO PAY.* M M 
THE EIISIST SPECIAL PfiTSHM 

. . ESTABLISHED UN. 
1« South Clark Street. \ CHlCiOO 

SB 

CITY SOAP WORKS. 

j «< . fOAt 
'> ¿if'tret-i 

Ives & Co. , M f g . A g t s . , 4 1 River S t . , Chicago 

Sum 401-409. 
Northwest Corner Madison sad Dearborn St«., 

'J."' ChicMro, l it« 7T •: 
Makes a SMeia lMpf J^lne 0«>ld Flll lnfs, sad 
reeth Without Hates. All lost, decayed a a i 
Broken teeth can be restored! by our new 
method. No extracting required and so pala. 

Boom In Mah» . J 

Idaho has one citizen for ev^ry 
square mile of her territory. Or to 
•peak accurately! thoife are 84. 
square miles of land in the state and 
5 4 , p e c f i«. 

Scientific AMHOU 

Agency, f o r . 

ATENTS 
CAVEATS. * 

TRADC MARKS, 
DESIGN PATSNTS 
COPYRIGHTS, «to. 

For information and free Handbook write to 
7 MUNN * CO.. X I BROADwav. NEW YORK. 
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Krerr patent taken oat by ns Is brought before 
the public by a notice given tree of charge In the 

Largest circulation of any sdentiflc paper in the 
wortd. Bpl idldly Illustrai * — 
nan should be without it. 

Splendidly Illustrated. No Intell 

year; SUO six months. Address XL ̂  
PreLisBeus. X I Brtwdway. New York. ; • • j l 

EVERT FAMILY, 
S c h o o l , L i b ra r y * a n d O f f l c o 

-\m~ S-H-O-U-L-D L. 
Have a Di«ftionary. H 

^ » • r W r i i M M i k f . 
T H E I N T E R N A T I O N A ! . , [ 

Kew fro.Ti Co »er t"> CoT«r, _ _ fl _ « 
fuccessorcf tho ••C5A38J3CI3." 

ta THÇ owe vo a jr. 

10 years rjen? rsrlsJng. 
MO «tlitor« nsiployeiL 
taaOjOUOexpewtsd. 

rS fold by 
AB BookseUcn, 

Send to 
G.<t C.MF.P.P.UMÍCO. 

FahlMwtrs. 
8pHngflekl,Xasiu,t7.S.A 
for free qwduwn peg«*. 

7 WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL j 

DICTIONARY 

UARDEN and F I E L D SEEDS,' 
L A W N C R A S S S E E D . 

T.ARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS AND RUNTS. 
!.' Wri te ior Catalogue and boy early, before the 

• rush oi Spring trade. 

T h t J&mes K ing S s s d C o . , « ^ SL, C h i c i g o . 
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BAKRINGTON '* ' KBVlEW, 
rvxLintfo i r t a r «ATURDAT, AT 

BARCINGTON, COOK COUNTY, ILL. 

{J Office In Lune/ LUock. 

M. T. LAMEY, Local Editor. 

CITY OFF ICE : 

¡3 415 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO. 

SUB8C K I F T I O K : 

Om rtar. Mjr»bi« 1B Mt>b~>. . | M | 
W W Is UM prtw If w* pki« oatU Ik« ytmr uaét. 
X T i D T U T i i n i g R ITU wll" ba tantakit a to t 

•»pilMUon at Ut* oac«. 

B O O K A X D J O B P R I N T I N G 

m i | daaerlption, pmwptl j riMiltd la ttaa 
•MtoM Htaaar ttrf kl rtuoaabl« ralM. 

Katerod »t UM Postoffloe *t Birrla»v>a. DL, 
M —iiOBfl r im Hall utter., 

A man conscious of enthusiasm for 
great ends is sustained amid pettj 
hostilities ibjr' the memory of great 
workers who had? to fight their way. 
and wh6 hiver in MaT mind as patron 

saints, invisibly helping. 

[ HAI IBI BTON says: There is nothing 

like fun.iU.there? I haven't any my-
gelt and I do like it in others. Oh. 
we need it—we needs all the counter-
weight* we can muster to balance the 
«ad relations of life? God hao made 
sunny spots in the heart; why should 
we exclude the light fromthem? 

WE must learn howl j to think and 
feel about things. We must get 
honesty, directness and lolty purpose 
wrought into the fibre of our being./ 
We must fix right fandurds of judg-
ment. We must be taught and be 
willing to learn the way that we must 
choose, j4 . 

I BE not anxious about tO^norrow, 

Do to-day's duty onlyv fight to-day's 

temptations.;'and do not weaken and 

distracVyourself by looking 

to those things you canno; 

could not understand if yo 

Enough for you that j God 

merciful and will reward 

according to his work. 

forward 

see. and 

saw them, 

just and 

je very man 

no 

i 

I 

TIIE first and most J important 

element of memory is the taking of an 

[impression in such a way that it is 

likely to be retained; the more sharp 

and vivid this impression is made/ the 

more permanent it is likely to be. At-

tention in taking in what we wish to 

learn, then, is i the secret of remem-

bering it afterwards. 

THE Occurrence j>l a lynching at 

any place implies the npn-existence 

or non-fulfillment of a law covering the 

r crime which caused the lynching, and 

- points to an imperfect state of society. 

The Way to stop them is ¡ to. begin at 

the beginning and punish murderers 

. and punish them promptly. j Then the 

necessity or alleged necessity for 

lynchings will quickly disappear. \ 

1 Mí 
H-l 

pr 

IT IS1 natural and necessary that the 

trousers of 'man should} bag at the 

knees. It is unnatural and unneces-

sary to oppose this tendency;, and the 

ninety and nine who look down and 

see their kneepans outlined ana.mag-

nified midway of their trousers-legs 

should feel pride and not humiliation 

in the presence of the one Whose 

troupers lees conform to the Equation 

of a straight line. K" ' 

IF a jiroper amount of exerciise , is 

not tjftkien. not only do the muscles be-

come Weak and flabby, but the func-

tions) o|T every organ and the sound-

ness | of every tissue mUst suffer. 

There lis imperfect elimination of 

w^sts matter*.»(he muscles and inter-

nal organs become encumbered with 

supf^fSuous "laU the heart, becomes 

weafc, the lungs are-never ihoroughly 

emptied and gradually lose their elas-

tifcity. appetite dwindles to a vanish-

ing point digestion becomes a burden 

to be borne only with Wailing and. 

gnashing of teeth, and the joy and 

brightness of health give place to in-: 

capacity for either work or pleasure 

irritability and leaden-eyed despair." 

In the young particularly exercise is 

necessary for moral am well as phys-

ical health.* In violent movement in 

the Open air their superabundant en* 

ergy finds free vent; if peat up. it is 

too |likely to force a way out in the 

Wrong direction. . f ' S'-i .( k. 

r 'J 
; A GOOD memory is ; so very useful 

and desirable a thing that persbns 

who profess to teach artificial systems 

of memorizing easily obtain attention 

and profitable batronage; but there is 

really no such thing as an "artificial 

memory."for even an artificially as-

sisted memory. Many people would 

undoubtedly [have, better memories 

than they have now if. in their youth 

or in' their past life they had under-

stood the simple physiological princi-

ples upon which memory is founded. 

The ngost'important part of the mem-

the stowing away of things not 

j inging of them forth again; and, 

)le'are careful during the per-

iod chiefly occupied in «towing - away 

thing;* to do this work'with attention 

and thoroughness, and if they are 

able in after-life to keep themselves 

in a fairly good state of health and 

vigor, they are not likely to be 
troubled with poor memory, j 

I ® 

BÁBBJNGTON. 

CHURCH AND SOCIETY NOTICES; 
S. of V.—Me«t in Parker's ball, second and 

fourth Saturday of each month. W . H. Sel-
j leek, Cotn.; Frank Kruhn, S . V. C.; J . L. 

fiunjan, J . V. C. < 

B A P T I S T CHURCH—Mr. Bailey, Pastor, Send-
ees every Sunday at 10:80 a. m . Evening 
services at 7 pi m. Sabbath School Uim. \ _ • 

Sf . ANN'S CATHOIJC CHURCH—Her. J . F. Clan-
• cry. Pastor. Services every other Snnday 

at 9 o'clock ft. m. - ' j 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHCKCH—E. W. Ward, 
Pastor. Services every Sundav at '0:30 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Sabbath School a t 12 m . Chil-
dren'» services 3 p. m. Class-meetin? 6:15 p. 
m. Bible study Tuesday 7:SO p . m . ' Prayer-
meeting Friday, 7 p. m. ,. 

GERMAN EVANGEL ICAL CHTTKCH—RCT. W i n . 
A . Schuesterr Pastor. Services every Sun-
day at 10:10 A. tt. Evening service at 7:90 p. 
X. Sabbath school a t » A. M. 

G E R M A N E V A N G E L I C A L ST, P A U L ' S CHURCH 

< I—Rev. E. Rahn, Pastor. Services every Sun 
(day at iOfSO A. M. Sabbath school at «:30 A. 

LOUKSBURT LODGE. NO. 751,—Meets at thçir 
hall the second and fourth Saturdays of each 
imonth. C. H. Austin, W. M. : t»i A- Powers, 
S. W. ; F. W . Shipman, J . W . ; H .T . Abbott, 
ITreas-i- F . O. Wil lmarth, Sec.; W . J . Han-
ower, S , D , ; W o . McCredie, J . D.; A. G lea-
son, T. _ j 

¡HARRINGTON POST No.275, G. A. R. Depart-
ment of 111.—Meet every second Friday in the 
month, at Parker's HaU. E . R . Clark, Com-
mander; L. F/JElvidgie,yS. V. C.; R. Purcell, 

J J . V . C ; A . Gleason, Q. M. ; A. S. Hender-
son, Oî Ô. : C. G. Senn, O. G.; Henry Heuter, 
! SergL ; F. A. Lageschulte, Chap. 

V . R C., No. 85—Meets the second and fourth 
Wednesday of each month. Mrs. Ada Selleck, 
'Pres., Miss Bertha Seebert, Sec. : 

M. W. A. Camp 809—Meets first Saturday of 
each month at Lamey's hall. M . R- Clark, 
V . C ; John Robertson, W . A. ; Fred Kirch-
ner. B ; M. T. Lamey, clerk; Will iam 
An t holts, W.; P. A. Haw lev, E.; H. S. 
Meier, S . 

) Village election April 19, 1802. 
Dr. and Mrs. Dornbusch of pe'splaines 

visited. Mr. and Mrs. J . Zimmerman 
last week. 

; Anyone desiring a new piano cheap 
will fintTiti to their interest to call at 
this oftice. ^ 

Mr. Fred Roloff lias much improved 
t|ie appearance of his new hon^e by a 
cpat of paint.. J 

j Mi«i L Fitzjribbons of Janesville 
was the guest of Miss Maude tJray last 
werk. 

, ! Miss Lydia Frye is clerking at A. VV. 
¡Meyer's once more, i '.. f... F 

j Mr. H. Peck went to Iowa Tuesday 
on business. 

i Mrs. Pedley (neC llolifetei) of Wau" 
kegan visited her parents during tlie 
past ¡week. 

I Mrii Frank "Wotlianjsen of Elgin vis-
ijted His mother Sunday and Monday. 
1 Messrs. Hawley Bras', steel wind-mill 
tjower ble# dowu, ' 

I Mr, and Mrs. Christ Urunsand family 
Of Elgin Visited Mr. August Landwer 
lhe first of the week. r M 

• I Mr. Ŝ sm Peck's house is being 
pushed ¿long rapidly. The plasterers 
ivill be at work next week. 
! Mr. Henry .Kirmse- lias | purchased 
one-half an acre of land of JMr. G. \V. 
Eageschulte, opposite Mr. E. Lamey's 
|iew house. Mr. William Hill has also 
purchased the same amount of l^ind 
adjoining Mr. Kirmse's. Consideration 
for each, $275. They will place new 
houses on the ground In the near 
future. 

I The syndicate which has been try-
ing to purchase 1,200 acres of land 
pere have contracts for nearly the j re-; 
quired amount. 

j Mr. John Collen ha^ put in a Uew 
well at his residence. I 
I* Heni-y i^chroeder is the owner df a 
safety. 
| The Vermilya house is to be painted. 
| Mr. John Stockwell and wife visited 
at Mr. U. Uurllngham's, ¡Sunday. 
! Frank Jayne ot Kunda visited his 
aunt. Mrs. E. Cannon, Jlondoy, 

One, of the mnsons building- x-ulverts 
bn the C. & N, \V.,a had his thumb 
badly sitiash.ed Mondays f 
j The graders' have commenced work 
jfor the.double track. 

iVesiding j Elder liaight || was here 
jMohday. 

William Cannon is the owner of . a 
(high priced wheel. ! ,'-s 

Edward Heimerdinger apd Frauk 
jWillmarthswere here Sundav. 

The election Tuesday passed off very 
[quietly and the new law proved a suc-
cess, only a very few . ballots being 
(thrown out. ^ in the tor\n pf Barring-
Jton there was no oppositioif and the 
¡following were elected": For Supervisor, 
IE.K. Clark,for Town Clerk. Leroy Pow-
ers; for Assessor, J . W., Kiiiigsley: for 
Collector, llenry Itaiiman: [ for Road 
|Commis;sibneV, F. A. Liigjeseliu'te: for 
;School Trustee, J . W. AN aiierinan. The 
i proposition to pay district] labor and 
Iproperti'jtax in money was earned. .In 
¡the towifof Ctila there were two tiek-
jets in the field, the result! ivjtli lpajorr-
|ties, was as follows: v Fori Supervisor, 
|0. If. Comstock, 117 votes; for Town 
¡Clerk, Miles T. Lamcy, ¡majority, 2'J 
¡Votes! for Assessor, Charles Davlin, 120 
[votes: for Collector, A. W. Landwer, 
majority. 32 votes: for Koad Commis-
sioner, Henry? tiieske. 30 votes. "Fojr 
paying district labor and property tax 
in money Avas carried-by a majority of 
23 votes. Total number of votes cast, 
138. -- ; . *. ! , . ' . " ' " , 1 »• • / 

Mis. .Ir O. Selleck, Mrs. L E. Run-, 
yan, and Mrs. .T. Sizer went to Spring-
ifield, Wednesday, to attjena the fc; A. 
R. encampment. > 

Quarterly mebting Will befhcldat the 
M. Ej church next Sabbath morning. 
The iBjev. 11. Plumb of Palatine will 
preach in the morning and evening. 

Regular meeting of tlie XVi R. C. w||l 
"be Held Wednesday evening April ijjj. 
A full; attendance is requested. 

Grebe and Gieske have just received 
a large shipment of factory! nails I f 
you are in need of tin or ^stfel „roofiAg 
you w|ll find it to your interest to call, 
on theni. . . j ' 

Mre. J. Sizer spent a feW days in 
Chicago recently.-p >'.-. | 

Mr. H. S. Vail of I! ghland Park was 
in town last week. 

Mrs. E. fannon. and daughter Editliv 
visited at Nnnda Saturday. 

The Jewel, New Process and Genera-
tor gasoline stoves are for sale at Grebe 
& Gieske'u They are the i best; jcall 
and see them., i:.. Z'idfi f M l ;: * 

There is to be a change in the pastor 
of the Baptist church in ¡the near 
future. , i it J |U u 11 * 

The spire of the M. E. church is to 
be taken down and fr tower will 

fbe built over the belfry In ita place. 

'.. JJ% H< • • ," » Wl »" I -.*t «V/«». tt .is.' >•• • 
Misé Zoa Nimsky of Fairfield wàa Ché 

guest of Miss EfHe Runyan Monday.' ' 
Grebe and Gieske have, furnished 

wheels to Albert Robertson, C . U . 
Austin, Frank Robertson, William Can-
non and Harry Vermilya. i -1 

Mr. and Mrs. Stenger moved here the 
first of the week. 

I Mrs. H. A. Harnden and sons visited 
in Chicago last weeft. 

I Mr. Dais of Chicago preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday." / | 
I Mr. Joseph Nienczkowske, treasurer 
of the S. P. club, died at his home in 
Chicago, April L/ Président j M. 
Domenowske attended the funeral 
Sunday. . ] / ' . : ' -| 

Presiding Elder Ilaight held quart-
erly conference at the M. K church 
parlors Monday. 10:30 a.m. 

There are lots of G lidden wire on the 
market, but the only genuine is for 
sale at L. F. Schroeder's. 

Mrs. J. Kitson and Mis Mary KitsoU 
visited in Chicago Wednesday. 

Mr. J^/ Domenowske of Dundee [vis-
ited his brother, Mr. M. Domenowske, 
Sunday. 

Mr. Appl#v*ard's family ot Chicago 
avenue is sick with scarlet fever atpMt 
residence of Mr. A. Kennieott. . Dr. 
Kendall is in attendance. 

Mr. William Cronk has moved* Into 
the Dickinson building. 

For first-class tin, steel and iron rioof-
ing or first-class milk cans made by ex-
perienced workmen go to L. F. 
Scliroeder. I 

NORWOOD PARK. 

Brown, Pr i r i iw t ; 
nix, : H. Harabson, 

VIIXAOK Orrloiu.-J. H. 
J . H. Brown, J . B.Foot, Oeo.Csdyt 
Q. H. Even«, O. T u d n b u n , TraMe««; L H. 
Bishop, Clerk; June« A. Low, Tre««urer: D. M. Ball 
Attorney; Albert C. Filiate, Collector; John Htock-
weU, Bncineer; Henry Scbetle, 81 r u t Cowml—loner 
Chaa. D. bmod, Bsdewalk Inagector, 

AMEBIOAV REFOBMKD CHUSCB.—Rev. J . S. J omi-
ni on, Pastor. H.H. Bates,Supt. of Unaday achool 
Sabbath Bervlee* at U A. M. and 7M P. u. But* 
day Bckool at 13«li. Prayer Meetinc Wednea-
day evening i t 8 r . l L Society at Ch ria ttaa to-

•1 dea vor, Sunday evening at 63U, 

ST. ALBAWR EriacoPAL CHI; CH.—Sunday Service* 
at 1 r.-'M. Ber. Mr. Klcbmond, Paator. O. JL 
Suche, Supt of Sunday achool. 

O BMA« ETANOKI ICAL CHUSCH.—Serrioea at 9:45 
A. X. Sunday acbooi at U A. K. Jtl^V. Oeo. Eich-
enlaub, Paalpr. Hebry Blume, SUPIT. of Sunday 
achool. 

BKAOO« L I G H T LODOE, F. A. A A. M.—B. Law-
rence, W. M.; F. OI. Barnard,8. W.rH A..Van 
Harlingur, J. if.: A O. Low, Treaa.; J. Walaialy, 
See'y; C. J. DeBeiartl, H. 1>.; K. B. Halladay. 
J.D.; F. A. Bich, B.S.: N. H. Batea, J. 8. 

Poer OFFICE—H. A. T̂ onalrlaon k Co.'a «tore. H. 
A. Donaldson, P. M. Mails arrire, 8:16 and 
/A. M, 6:15 P m.; leaving at 7:41 *Pd 9SO A. M., 
•SB P. U. 

KOBWOOD PAKK HAI.I. COMPAKT. — Meeting of 
Boaid of Director* first Satu-dny of . each month 
at Hail. FKANE A< C u u n u » , Prea. 

JACOB ECKOFF, Treaa. 
JAA. WAUMLBX, See'y. 

X I \ 
What is the matter with the young 

people of Norwood* il*a'rkx Why 4is it 
that every project wjhich is taken up 
by them is dropped ib about a month*s 
time? The singing sichool,^vhieh lias 
been both instructive and Yamusing 
during the; winter, is now jpeeoming 
stale to a few of the particular young 
hopefuls, and foir that reason all those 
Who are still sensible enough to take 
an interest in it are deprived of its 
advantages, as Prof. Danstan very "pro-
perly declines to come to take charge 
of such a small class as now remain-
He would not have taken charge of Xt 
for another term had it not been that 
all, or nearly all, of i the former mem-
bers declared their ; intention of con-
tinuing the lessoq^J But | when i t 
came to pulling out the almighty 
dollar, the young.'JS^irwoodites were 
vnot in it,"' and as a conse4uence all 
thrfst; who are not so~ economical (?) 
are obliged to discontinue the lessons. 
And so it is with all ' that, is taken up. 
-liemember. young people, ["nothing 
venture nothing win." and i( Norwood 
has a reputation for dullness1, which it 
certainly lias, it is. ydur .own fault. 

Mr-^Allen Smith returned home from 
tlie ¡foiitli last Friday. He lias been 
away for sonjie weeks travelijngjfor his 
health. His inany^.friends will be 
pleased to liejar that ^he is much im-
proved in health and.appealance. We 
are glad^to welcoiue liim hoiHQL 

Little tllen Williams lias been on the 
sick list for a few days past, but is now 
improving. 

Mr. Henry Lund returned home from 
Montana on the »¡r.th of last month. 
His health is mueli better, but he says 
"no tVesterii life forlhimJ 

' T-' I • I ' i 

Mr. Flanders msy now l>e found on 
duty at the drug store. He has re-
si gfietl his position as Statiob Agent, 
and his place is filled very acceptably 
bv Mr. \Y. II. ..Wright, forimerly of 
Irving'l'ark. Mrt Wright lias rented 
t ho flat over .lames A, Low's store. 

As the items were sent In too late for 
put li'cation last week, no mention-was 
made" of the fact that I a Uew 
"voter is living with Mr. 'F. C'. 
Ilaegar, He came on Friday» March 
-o.and Frank says lie is the fipest baby 
boy that • was ev^r seen. Our con-
gratulations though late'are none the 
less hearty. 

All! the victims of scarlatina are able 
t6 be outiagain, not mnch the worst 
fit" their illness. ]| j- * 

fThp severe storm |of lajst Friday even-
ii|g dicTno particular! damage here be-
yflpd blowing down a few fences and1 

soakinjg'a few unfortunates who were 
uplut'ky enough to b|®exposed to its 
fary. |Pi v _ f 1 

k 
u>¿, 

A COMMUNICATION. 
—r—T-1— 

Thursday evening last; a most 
pleasant and ins|ructive meeting was 
heldj by1 the Progressive party in the 
town hall. A large number of citizens 
were, presen t. The ineeting Was called 
to order and after a few preliminaihr 
remarks the following gentlemen were 
nominated as candidates for office: For 

i President, Paul I*. Kay nor i Trustees, T. 
H. Seymour, W. E. Dankart and Albert 
Firleke; for Village Clerk, H. | A. Don-
aldson. Speeches from the candidates 
were called for, and W. E. Dankart 
responded l<j* a discission of the sewer 
system, Norjwood, he said, had been 
at a great expense in building the 
sewer, hoping to be benefited thereby, 
and now they were worse than juseless, 
even offensive for the ^vant pf proper 
flooding and eleaiSfeing; The health 
and comfort tof the property owners ^Life 
was at stake and it was the dujty of the 
village officers to see that this state of 
stagnation be broken up and something 
done which would benefit the place 
and the people. 

Mr. ' B. L. Lawrence then 

n r . ^ r F î « ^ . ••y'lsHJS!? - , -VT̂WKÌ»' ••< "ifir' 

drew j the attention Of those 
assembled-to' the fact that the Pro-
gressive party, even while' its inten-
tion was to make all ¿he improvemeuts 
that were possible, { did pot intend to 
squander the people's money Uselessly 
Dne deference would be made to pub-
lic opinion'in the changes which might 
be made. ; A great many people hàd 
turned against the j Progressive tickjet 
simply] because their thought by so do-
ing té save the ¡contents of their 
pocketbooks. Bu t i n this they were 
much mistaken. Sjnrely it is to every 
one's interest to have the place im-
proved so that i tmight become more 
more jthickly populated. Too much 
stress had;been put on the question tof 
macadamizing the streets and the ex-
pense hereof. What has been done 
during the past year in the village? 
Simply nothing at àll. All has been at 
a standstill. But have the taxes been 
any less or have the. citizens any more 
money in their pocketts than when the 
Progressive rule was in force? I t be-
hooves ail'voters tó think well before 
ithey decide. Is it (to be push forward 
¡or stand still? 
ï Tlie High school question also was 
iUtrodjticed. If there is to be a high 
school'anywhere, Norwood Park isem-
pliatieally the place for it.; 6. II. Camp-
bell and Jas. McMillan were quite en-
thusiastic on this, point. The idea of 
having it in Edisen Park was not to be 
sustained for a moment. People living 
in neighboring towns would be obliged 
to take the train to reach the school at 
Edison Park and filve-minutes ride more 
or* less would have little orno effect 
upon tjhem. The largest number of 
high School pupils would doubtless 
come from the village or town of Nor-
wood and.every one whose wishes had 
been consulted were in favor of the 
school being located here. I t was the 
duty of all to promote the interest of 
their native town snd the high school 
would; be an improvement and a source 
of-pride to Norwood. 

After a'few more remarks on various 
subjects by some of the gentlemen 
present the meetmjg was adjourned and 
all retired to their homes in a good 
humorect frame of i mind well satisfied 
with the evening's transactions. 
IV OSSI W H O BKURVIKS IX PBOOBESSIOXJ 

i The High .School Qaeatlou. _ » 
The Auditorium ihalu was crowded |to 

its utmost last Saturday evening bŷ  
people who had assmb^dd to hear the 
speeches on the High school question. 
Quiteja number of|;ladies were present 
_who took a livelyfinterest in the pro-
ceedings. Mr. Jaimes McMillen called 
the meeting to order and introduced 
Colonel O. Stewart of Park Ridge, who 
delivered tl.e .opening address and-lie 
delivered it with a vigor which left no 
doubt as to his eaniestness in his sub-
ject. ! The Rev. J . (). Foster next as-
cended the platform and .spoke elo-
quently on the necessity of a high 
school. He showed now much cheaper 
it waS to educate a man than it was to 
make a criminal of liim. v ft would còst 
no mòre to send a boy to school then 
it wojald to hang. bim. It would còst 
no mòre to build a] school then.it would 
to bu^ld a jail, and all of these alterna-
tives would surely be expected if there 
Were ino schools, po education. The 
root of all crime wits ignorance. By lai 1 
means, he concluded^ let us have 
a high school. 'The ¡Rev. See per 
was theu introduced and ; like all the 
others he was in favor of the school. 
In fact, he said, the Park Ridge people 
had not come dowjh to pteSd for a high 
school, as it was Well known that all 
present that night were in favor of the 
project. There wjere one or two people 
in Park Ridge who were'against it. but 

ithey Weré men whose Tarnilies-wçre 
.grown up. and had no.interest in any-
One's well doing but tlieir own. Such 
men were not to be^noticed. 
; Then came Capti, jpack.the eloquent. 
iHisÂWordsfcame out forcibly with an 
emphasiskvhieh proved his déep feeling 
in the project. Hie introduced figures 
jinliis Vei^arks which gave an estimate 
of tlie\ çbst of ihe buildirtg, and be-
sought a|l. youngjand old. married a(nd; 
isiutrlè, tlipse witn families and those 

! 1 V ' AW -» I J 

who Were^lnldlesK.to vote for the high 
sêlioql. H<1 showed'the' value tof a high 
school to tais ana neigiiboring towns, 
giving as illustrations facts, that there 
were many 'pien! who were denj'ing 
themselves ê er\j luxury and some 
necessities Of life that-their families 
might go to the Montrose high school. 
The farfare was nigh, and many other 
exJrUs wèr«F neeeiviry to those going 
away from lipme to ' school, 
and ; owing t<j» \ this, a great 
many who tiijisited - their gram-
mar school educatjion, were kept from 
going any higher pn afteount of the ex-
pense. -The sc-hool at Montrose would 
soon bë over erowped, and then where 
would those go who were now attend-
ing. There was [land at \Park Ridge 
which would be given for a\site for tlie 
schodl. There was land waiting fop 
the same purpose fit Edison Park, and 
("apt. Black concluded with a most 
emphatic, npd. ~ I f the scj^ool Xs voted 
to be;crectedl in Norwood Park Ve will 
ntofoe! them give , the land. Witlru few 
admoinisliing remajrks to the ladies', bid-
ding tht'm see to ik that their husbands 
and friends voted for the high school, 
Capt. ! .Black retirjed amidst loud àp-
plau8el -1 j ' r ' 

Ow|ng to Ba pressing engage-
ment in Chicago, Judge L. 
C. Çôllins of I this .place wjas 
unable to be present. The Rev. Joral-
mon - and the Rev> L. C. Collins ad-

i i ressed a few remarks to the assembly, 
stafipg their sentiments of favor 
toward having a high school erected. 
Speeches from I I H. ^Seymour, F. A. 
Rich knd F. C. Haiega'r were called for. 
but Were not responded to. It lieing1 

nearly tragi time, a vote of thanks 
were ¡given to thè citizens of Park Ridire1 

for their interestand attendance, three 
hearty cheers were given by all, and 
then all returned tò their respective 
homes, after an instructive and inter-: 
esting evening. 

E. GOETTSCH E. r f 
1 : Dealer k 

Hardware & Tinware 
j A Large Assortment of TOOLS.i , 

j'j ." / " i Agent for the Celebrated 

JEWEL, <6 RED CROSS 
Stoves and Ranges i 

1049 Milwaukee Avenue, , ' | 
AND 

Cor. North and Western Aves 

WE SELL ONLY PURE GOODS. 

•'• J 4-IMPORTED NORWEGIAN BEER. 

Pure California Brandies ¿nd Wines at the very 

Lowest Prices. 

I SAM SCHULZ, k .' • * . - ' u- . 

3 7 0 M i l w a u k e e AT. 2 4 8 N . v € u r t i s S t . 8 2 « "W. N o r t h AT 

O T T O L A R S O N , 

AND DEALER IN 

Metallic, Rosewood and Mahogany 11 

1 CASKETS AND COFFINS. 
M - 1 i 

HEARSES AND CARRIAGES FURNISHED* 
Y K - : * 3 .W-: f̂ fl • 

Jefferson Park, 111. 
r . HHBS, 

Prop'r. 
W. H. ADDIRÒîf. 

Manager. 

T H E J E F F E R S O N 

^ Marble, GriniteiStoeloits, 
Monuments, Headstones, 

Tablets, Vaults 
And Cemetery Work.jol all kinds at 

• ' Lowe>t Pricei. , ;\ /pf 

Works and Yards On, Crawford avenue, 

one mile North of living Park.« . 
' •'•' . • T - ~ T\ . \ 

wrm 

I R T I K G P A K K . ILL. 

Hosier, Mmann & Co., 
Manufacturer of 

• -.!•' t- ' 'I * ' •':" "•'"'' '•'" ' j." • 
Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 

[SAFES AND . VAULTS, 
49 WABASH AVENUE. 

i ' i ' ill i ' r — i 

EM IL PITTMAN, 

-i' 

N 

SHERIDAN AVE. 
Between Garden and Centre Aves. « 

j ^ V O l s r i D J ^ L E , ' , 
• 4 V ! • . >J , . ^ • F V!' 

Ia prepared to make gentlemen» clothing in the latest styles, and at the lowest 

prices. Come and see my stock of goods and samples, 1 Uj 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

H . E H R H A R D T , 
Dealer in 

' I 
J 

THE JOVl|AL 3ESTER. 

"Bijtliérs is ideaf he can't 
hear himself talk,]' said Blinks. "He's 
in luck," suidj I.ianksa—Brooklyn Lif|e. 

"We're in a pickle now," said a man 
in a crowd. r*(A regular jam," said an-
other. "Hearten ¿reserve us!" moaned 
an old lady.—^Philadelphia Record. 

\Vo^>l—Whqjwas) it advocated 'ihro\v-
injr pUy'sio t ò t he I dogs? Van Ptlt+-
JUon'tI remember the name; some felloky 
wlxvse wife had one, likely—Brooklyn 

Anarchist—We lescpect to argue our 
.cause ! with bombs, sir! Quiet Citizen]— 
A bortiW my friend) is an argument that 
lias beeu explodietlj long ago.1—Chicago 
t r iNüe . 

\BESr TEAJS AND COFFEES, 

\ CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS. 

Q ! h . o i o e B r a n d s o ± ^ X O - C L J C ^ 

New Store! Fresh Goods! Lowest Prices! 
472 NORTH AVENUE, near Milwaukee Ave. 

ffiashing Machines. 
Washing s Made Easy. | 

Easiest Working Machine Made. 

Does not Tear Clothes, and Vasbes Clean. 

Last* Lemper than any other \Jacbine made 

Give it a trial and be convinced. -

W . F . B A C H , 
103 S. Canal St.. Chieago, 111. 
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T H E STATE O F R H O D E I S L A N D 

C A R R I E D BY , THAT PARTY-

Neither Ticket 

_ L c ( l | l ( l o r e 

** l , 

I i J 
• Majority, bat Ih* 

Republican—Kninorn 

Tha t HUI » a y Give 111* Strength t o 

< ìor inan—Other Fb l i t l e » ! Newa. 

Providence , R. I . , April 7.—The Re-
publicans have won a victowr. Seventy-
six towns, wards, and districts out of 
aiaetjr-thrae in the State Rive Brown 
(Hep.) 21,651; Wtrdwel l (Dem.), 20,841; 
•ill others, 1,612/ The return« yet to 
come in wil l probably increase Brown's 
plurality. He probably lacks a majority, 
bat , the Legislature.being undoubtedly 
Republican, the whole Republican State 
ticket will be elected.' Mr. Brows 'luä-
increased the Republican vote about 
2,000 over last year and has turned a 
large minority into a decided plurality. 

There was a serious row over thfe 
election in Jamestown, culminating in 
a personal assault ¡by. Republican Rep-
resentative ,1. B- Banders lipon Dr. 
Howland. a Democrat, which! necessi-
tates the attendance of a physician 
and may result seriously. 

Wardell (Dem.) ran behind his ticket 
. in the town Of Bristol. He receives 
only three majority in the Democratic 
City of Woonsockct and 191 in Provi-
dence. Senator Aldrich „bas tele-
graphed to Messrs. McKinley and Reed 
that he has fifty-eight members of the 
Legislature—fifty-five are necessary to 
elect. . •.' . 

h i l l r o fcmaw o u t . 

V ILLAGE ELECTION. 

i Notice Is hereby given that on Tu»ilay, 
(be 19th day of April next, at Scharrln^-
kau»cn hall. 1« the Village of Despiuiiie*, 
in tbe County of Cook and the statu of Illi-
nois. an election will be held for.} he follow-
ing village officer», viz: J f < I 
: One (I) Prewdent of the Hoard, Ihree (S> 
Village Trustee«, jone (I) .Village-Clerk. 
iVbich^electloH will be opeued at 7 o'clock 
in the uioruiuii-anU will continue open until 
5 o'clock in the afternoon of lite same day. 
> Given Under uiv band at LKyplaines tliis 
2nd day of April. A. IX, 189* W ! 

. I- t Thomas THKAYKH, 
.¡\ Village Clerk. 

fUSP» 

/ 

H i t S t rength to Be Given t o Senator 

i' Ctermaa. 

Washington-, | April 7.—Some of 
David B. Hill's j friends are seriously 
considering the ¿suggestion that it 
would be gpod polities for "him to with-
draw in the interest of. Senator Gor-
man. They ¡seoui the notion thatCleve-

. land can be nominated with the New 

. York delegation opposing him. They 
think that if the "kickers" sent to 
Chicago bjy the 'May convention con-
vince the delegates that Hi l l cahnot 

I "carry New York, i t wil l be equally easy 
I j to show that Cleve.and cannot carry it. 

Senator Bribe, who has never taaen 
muqhstock in the Hill boom, has been 
a quiet observer of Gorman's possibili-
ties, and it 'is said he is advising his 
friends in Ohio to send ioinstructed 
delegates who will have a chance to 
get acquainted with Gorman. 

ALC13K IS NOT INIJBT. 

l i e ltV«Jlves Hut L i t t l e Kncou ra *emeu t 

y l u t l w M ich i gan ^Conventions. j 

Asia. Akhoi^, Midfi., April 1—The Re-
publicans held their county convention 
'yesterday and elected delegates to the 
State and^district convention. Just be-
fore adjournment resolutions were 
adopted ¿commending President Har-
rison's administration. 

Ion LA, Mich., April 7.—At the Re-j 
publica^ .county convention yesterday 
a motion Instructing the delegates to 
tbe State convention in favor o£ Jame* 
H. Kiild. an Alger man, as a delegate 

' to Minneapolis, prevailed. 
A l l e g a n , Mich., April 7.-jThe Re-

publican! county «invention ' selected 
sixteen delegetes ta the State, conven-
tion. They are aU in favor of Harrison, 
there being no Alger sentiment here. 

The S i tuat ion la I nd i ana . > 

I n d i anapo l i s Ind., April,7.—There 
are %pprefreusions of a split in the 

«coming Democratic State convention. 
and in consequence the supporters of 

' Cleveland are advising that i t would 
be policy for the convention to indorse 
Gray for the first plaet* in a perfunctory 
way, as it will have tc| be done if it is 
done at all. I t will riot be surprising 
if an- understanding i of this Ifind is 

'reached within the next few days.,J 

J S ta te o f I l l i n o i s , 1 
i County of Cook, ''J 

Town of Maine, i ) 
Office of Treasurer of Commisiioners ol 

Hlgbwaya:—Toe following Is a »tatemeut 
jy Henry Wille, Treasurer of tbe Commii-
loner of Highways of tbe Town of Maine, 
n tbe County and State aforesaid, of the 

amount of public funds received and ex-
pended by Uim during tbe liscal year Just 
closed, ending on the 201 h day Of March, 
1892, showihg the amount of pubjitc fund« 
on bahd at the commencement of the fiscal 
year, the amount of public funds received 
ind from what fcources received, the amount 
of public funds ex pended and lor What pur-
bo»«« expended, duringiaid fiscal year, end-
ing a« aforesaid. 

Tbe said'Henry Wille, being duly sworn, 
jitotb depose and »ay, tbat „the following 
statement by liim subscribed is a correct 
statement of the amount of public! fund" on 
bsiul at tji* comineHcement of tbejfiscal 
year above stated, the amount of public 
fuiios received, and tbe sources front which 
received, and the amouut expended and the 
purposes for which expended, as set forth 
in »aid statement. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, tbisl 
gOtli day of March, 1892. 

\ A CUt" ST MOLUKSHAli-KR, 
\ Justice of the Peace, . 

H en ry Wii-lb:] 
WHAT RECEIVED AXD FROM 

SOt'KC'KS RECEIVED. 
Amount of public funds on band at 

!Uie commencement of tbe tlscal 
year, commencing the 31st day 
of March, 18M . . . . . . . 7 $2 

April 2. IX»'),vr H~ ; 

Received from County Treason» 
|forgrovelro»d«v............... .1004 26 

JprlOO. 
Ke»tclved from W. llsrihsrl, Collec- ' 

J for road and bridge tax. . . . . . It' SI 00 
Ajprll 11. J. | \ ' f • -

Ileceived from W. liar marl, collec-
tor road and bridge 416 75 

June 15. 
Received fropi C. K. Pannelee for, F 

a culvert.... . 10 00 
June 18. 

Received from County Collector 
road and bridge tUx......\...L 500 00 

July 15. 
Received from County Treasurer, 

saloon lictn>e \). 337 50 
i Oct. 271 
Received from County Treasurer, 

saloon license U 180 00 
• Nov. 9. 
Ileceived from H. Beer, donation 

for gravel Jefferson road.. . . . . . \ 4S 00 
M Ndv. 27. 
¡Received from County Collector 

road and bridge tax .¿'-.. 904 22 
I Deci.l6._[ * t i ' 
County Treasurer donation for 

gravel roads ; . .I.. 985 04 
Dec. 21. 

jJohn Itidefeldt donation for gravel 
Jeffersou toad.... .u 8 00 

• Dec. 26. 
(A Minnick for old bridge lumber.. 3 00 
I Jan. 29, 1892. 
¡M' Itrown Collector Itoati and 

Bridge Tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . 325 00 
i Feb. 10. 
jL Payer donation for gravel Jeffer-

sen rosd..,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >5 00 
Feb. 19. 

For inducement to a road in Sec. 
81 and 32. Town of Ley den.... 

- ' ' - >• 
C Wlekw, hauling gravel.¡....196 
H lterginann, hauling gravel.. 196 
J Herrington, hauling «ravel..197 
11 Olaon. hauling gravel 196 
M Scbacfer, hauling gravel.... 199 
L Kubluiann, hauling gravel..SOL 

Full«.hauling gravel ..303 
Fulle. hauling gravel.... ...204 

T .Murphy, hauling gravel....265 
C Khrbardt. hauling gravel.... 207 
C Harsemann, hauling gravel.211 
L Khrbardt. hauling gnivel.. ..212 
I Kickardson, hauling gravel..213 
A Pitt, hauling gravel....]„...214 
A lfanemann. hauling gravel.215 
W Pitt, haulinggravel...J....328 
C Engel, for labor 221 
C Harsemann,smooth scraping.225 
V Dle«ne»s, hauling gravel and 

smooth scraping. . . . .„ ,„ ,„ .324 
Sept. 1.-; ' 

F Themer, for meals, county 
commissioners... . .; . . . . . 

F. Thomer, hauling gravel.....209 
Sept. ft. 

A Foyer, hauling gravel...,...208 
Sept. 26. 

J Bielefeldt, hauling gravel...202 
C ! Lagersbamaeu, hauling 

gravel 1.... a 206 
Simon, hauling gravel,... .7.310 

W Moansey, baUlIng gravel..,216 
C Schlerphoff, hauling gravel.,238 
T Keater for recording sewer 

bond..- .....280 
OeL 20. 

A Minnick, for grading.. . . . . . .218 
Nov. 4. 

C Becker for labor in pit.> 328 
F Bitter bauliug graVeL........281 

Xov. 10. 
F Thomer hauling gravel........235 

Nov. 3». 
T Murphy team in pit hauling 

gravel s ¿.. 240 
A 11 Jones fur lumber.. 258 
F Die-ness building culvert and 

smoolb scrap .'.898 
I D Foyer repairing culverts...339 
A Boel tcher labor in pit... .1 .255 
C Becker lal>or in pit...u...v..%254 
A Minnick hauling gravel..;....'283 
A Minnick hauling gravels 356 
A Pitt hauling gravel......J....333 
A Pitt hauling gravel i....247 
A Meinsbausen hauling gravel..386 
L Wheeler for grading and" re-

pairing culvert .....241 
F Hitter hauling gravel....¡..„.242 

Moelenkamp hauling grayel..244 
L Kublmann hauling gravel....246 
C Othmer hauling gravel.... .248 
T Murphy hauling gravel..L...351 
C Scblapboff hauling gravel 1.. 252 
II Bergmann hauling gravel.,.358 
C Scblapboff hauling gravel.;..363 
H Bergman bau[ing gravel , . . . 

Nov. 30. 
F Thomer hauling gravel.. ....250 
F Hitter hauling gravel.... ....364 
I D l'over hauling gravel 370 

Dec. 4. 
F Thomer hauling gravel.. 313 

Dec. 16. 
HOison hauling gravel.... 261 
II Olson hauling gravel. '..237 
11 Olson hauling gravel........249 
11 Olson hauling gravel........386 

Dec. 19. 
II Moelenkamp hauling graveL.260 

Dee .31. 1 

J Bielefeldt bauliag gravel.....871 
DOe, 24. 

p Wicke hauling gravel... . . , . .239 
C Wfcke liauliug gravel........367 
j Dec. 36. 
A Minnick, hauling gravel 378 
A Minnick, hauling gravel:....387 
C llasemann, hauling graVel...369 
C llaseinanii, bauliiig gravel..,392 
A Foyer, hauling gravel..'.. L.365 
A Foyer, hauHug gravel.......38a 
II Bergmanu, hauling gravel...374 
T Murphy, haulibg gravelj;...377 
T Murphy, hauling gravel. 387 
A Haseinanu; hauling gravel.. .368 
A l'oyer, hauling gravel.... 404 
J iD Foyer, hauling grave I . . . . , 405 
J D Foyer, bauliiig gravel....|.882 

<5 F Scbwerdtfeger.. 
m •Schwerdtfeger.. . i . .*. ."p. .v. «.. . 
yi HFranzen. . . . . . . . . . . . i «ù. . . . . . . 
Barney Dobe.. . . . . . .'...U 

March 14. . i . LJ 
County Treasurer saloon license.. 

March 24. 
F Nebel donation for gravel Jeffer-

son road . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ) . . . . . . . . . 
Henry Willie donation for gravel 

Jefferson road.. . . . . . . j-i....... 

80 03 
35 00 
- 24 00 
17 00 
25 00 

67 50 

15 00 

k 5 00 

Total received... 
iKXFEKDXB AND 

P R I N C E " MICHAEL BAILED. 

1 

I t 

m 

Bonds in a^.SOO Furnished ltlm and His 
".SpirituhI Wife." 

De t ro i t , Aprfl 7 .—pr ince" Michael, 
of the new and latter1 bouse of Israel, 
and his ' 'spiritual" Wife, Li/.zie Court, 
ape out on bail, l a w y e r Atkinson 
appeared in the police court yester-
day and furnished bonds in al l the 
cases against the coiipic, amounting 
to $2,500. ( Michael. ; had 'evi-
dently been expecting: the jfood 

\ news, for each time the bell a t thje jail 
rang; his face appeared at the ^window, 
of bis cell. Theivelease was sudh a sur-
prise that few saw the couple leave the 
jail. The; Court woman left first, a 
numbeir of her long haired companions 
conducting her triumphantly down (the 
street. V Michael would not leave the 
pris6n Without his beloved ^'Lriciwr" 
and waited for the latter before «ar t-

- ing ont. : •. . : ' '.4- J j .) 'f' ; 

Nearly All Instructed for Grower. 

^Torciui,'Kan., April j;7.—Up to date 
nearly half of the 10« counties in Kauj-
sas have held their Democratic conven-
tions ito send delegates to the State 

,<BonventiML.a£ Salina April 20. r Every 
county st^far heard, fiom is: for Cleve-
land and many have j instructed their 

l delegates to vote for [Mm. I 

r. 

H i 

i 

I' 

End of the Thajret-Boyd Case. 

LiNCOfis, Neb-, Anril 7.—^"he lon^ 
drawn-out Thayer-Bbyd contjestfor the 
office of Governor of Nebraska is finally^ 

j at an end,' The Supreme court yester-: 
'¿lay denied Thayer's motion to/ aes 
aside the judgment and reopen' thej 
case, holding tha t by abdicating dur-j 
i n g the pend^icy of t^e case he had 
jvirtnally abandoned the action and; 

- could not again he considered. 

• i n 1 J -r* I' 'si 
Seven Burned to Dcatli. 

Foiit Madison Iowa, April 7.—F^rtj 
broke out in the store of Mcintosh A 
Pease at 12^0 ye^eirday. The 
building waa consumed and the family 
ojf S. V. Kitchien,' living up stairs, seven 
in a l^ were burned \to death. An e t 
plosion of gun-powder prevented their 

The sight waa horrible. 

m 
T 

FtlNOS 
M ' Pl'itPOSEH. 

April 3,1891. 
No. 

A. Minnick repairing Millers •! 
bridge alii hauling gravel..l32 i 

C Wicke hauling graVel.......12W] 
W Bitter hauling gravel..... ..127 

Wiebmann hauling gravel...145 
A 11 Jones for lumber ..144 

31 a re li 11. 
II lluebl hauling gravel . . . 135 
'March 21i. i , ' 

P C Fur bush publishing Treas? 
urerB report.^...'. ,...«148 

11 Diesnesis smooth scraping. .Cl^' 
.March 25. 

John .Miller repairing bridgo.. 158 
91 arcb 30. fv I 

N A Williams sewer pipes.. {..151 
May ». ' j 

J fe ||errlngton smooth scrap* 
\ |ng and hauling gravel...,154 

"*M»J 30. 
A Wheeler smooth Scraping 

and repairing culvert.... .*. 159 
C llasemann smooth scraping.. lbU 
M Miller repairing scraper¿. ..161 

May 30. 
F'Diesneas, smooth scrap., till-

ing bridge..4 ^ .¿ . . . . .Ht t 
F4 Thomes, smooth scrap, re-

pairing culverts.....V.i.....163 
J D l'oyer,-smooth scrai4ng...l64 
11 Mollenkump, smooth scrau., 

repairing culverts— .165 
A Minuick, smooth ifcraping... 106 

June '27. 
H C >enne, for lumoer .167 
William Schumann, repairing 

bridge: 1 . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . 168 
F Miller, labor in pit...» ......165» 
F Diesness, smooth serap.,haul-

ing; gravel. . 4 . . . • • 1~0 
C Huseuiann, smooth scrap., _ 

hqidinff gravel. , . ..¿i,. 4....'. 171 
II Olsen, buuling gravel.,'..,.. 172 
K Thomer, smooth >crapiiig,..173 

•T Murpby, labor in pit,»>hooth 
pcrap 
July 7. / • 

W l'itt. hauling gravel¿,......138 • 
July 25. r 

J Green, haulingiRravfjI...-.....152 
H Slleger, hauling graVel..... .153 
Jobn iehub, rep. smooth »crap- _ 

er.. . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j. i"........ • 175 
A F1U, hauling g r a v e l . i . . .177 
Fred Miller, labor in pit.,.....178 
A llasemann, hauling gravel..180 -
.!-& Harrington,hauling gravel. 181 
L Khrbardt, hauling gravel 182 
J 1» Foyer, hauling gravel and 
, smooth scrap.. JU . . . . . . . . . . .'83 
C llaseiij(ann. baulinggravel... 184 
C WickwS hauling gravel...... 18» 
W Pitt, hauliag gravel... . . . . . 186 
I. Kublman,hauling gravel... .188 
M Scbaefer, hauling gravel....189 
F Diesness, hauling gravel 191 
A H .lonne*. for lumber. 192 
F Dtfsnets, hauling gravel 193 
A Minnick. for grading 194 

July») . 
H Olson, hauling gravel...... .187 

Aug. 6. 
E H Wincbell, for a team...... .176 
' Aug. 29. 
J D Foyer, hauling gravel and 

repairing culverts.. ...219 
Aug. 29, f 

F Keater, for an order book. .'.230 
Keltighan D Morey.fOr lumber.222 
F Dlit, labor in pit.v. ....226 
F Miller, labor In pit . .* . . . 900 
H Bergmann, hauling gravel.. 17» 
F Scbleiphoff, hauling gravel.. 190 

...,f6,005 12 
i o s wha t 

MM 
21 17 
SI 19 
82 W 
48 M 
22 25 
37 29 
23 63 
SI 38 
16 06 
10 65 
18 00 
24 no 
6 75 
9 00 

24 94 
3 00 
7 20 

50 20 

3 00 
f19 

17 31 

31 87 

31 OS 
18 35 
• 00 

23 25 

2 M 

65 M 

22 50 
29 75 

P E R S O N A L G O S S I P . 

251 
46 60 
)5 63 

! 12 00 
J 6 37 

• 15 00 

22 50 
»6 00 

; 5 0 0 

208 80 

40 5S 

50 50 
20J0O 
¿25 

26 00 

78 00 
3$ 00 

7$ 00 
10 00 

^3 27 

4 00 
6 00 

39 51 

01 
41 

W Filt, hauling gravel..,......366 j 
W Pitt, hauling gravel . . . . . , .385 
AtP«|, hauling gravel.........^72 
A Pitt, battling gravel ...389 
J Plft, hauling gravel ..876 
J Pitt, hauling gravel.. . . . ; . . 5.217 ! 
J Pitt, hauling gravel' . . . ,{. .384-j 
J Pitt, hauling gravel U,...401 I 
F Pitt, for labor in p i t . . 8 9 6 I 
F Diesness, for eulverU..V.....4ip • 
Kabosa & Brunt, for nails.... ..4U8 
J Miller, for planking a bridge.379 1 

E II Win«Ueli, for a team.,;.. ; .395 j 
W Kngel, building culverts....407 \ 
Batigbam & Marcy.for lumber.409^ 

Dee. 28. 
1IC Menne, for lumber....U.,394 : 

Jan. 12,1892. 
i ' Becker, labor in pit.A.,..A..397 t 
W Mousey, hauling gravel.'1...245 
Yf Mousey, hauling g r ave l . . .234 l| 

Jan. 30. " i \ 4-

MjSchaefer, hauling grave 1..S...248 
M.Scliaeler, hauling gravel.....262 
11 <)lsen, hauling gravel.! . , .»>1403 ! 
F Bitter, hauling «ravel .411 
CI W ickej hau ling gravel....40« 
J ¡Bielefeldt, hauling gravel..390 
L Kublmann, hauling gravel 280 
L Kahlinanii, hauling gravel.399 
I. Kulilm-inn, hauling gravel.262 V 
C Carle, repairing bridge '..2517 ! 
F M1 ller. one day tabor.. J . . . . 415 
A heeler, smooth ¿craping, i 

hauling gravel ¡ . . . . ,.41» 
Legal adviser, order books and j 

'blanks........ . . . . . . . 41)4 
F Thotner, meals for County' ) 

Comiui^sioner.. . C . . . . . . . .,.4l|3 
C'Engel, repairing culverts^ ..219 
W Kru»e. hauling gravel and i 

repairing uulver.ls.......... ,4l!2 
Feb. 27. ' 

J is Herrington, hauling gravel."75 
J 8 lierringtoh, haulinggr.ivel.3?i8 
J S Herrington, hauling gravel.39S 
F Whitconil), for tile.........,1160 
F Diesness, repairing bridge.. .417 

March 8. . V 
F Thomer, bauliug gravel 400" 
C E Bennett, for rent on lot for 

storing tile . . . 
.March 14. * - • . 

J D Forster, surveying a road.4$ 
A Minnick, hauling gravel,. ..4<(2 

March 26.R . f 
John Sebub, repairing smooth 

scraper i 420 
FGreve, smooth scraping...1.421 
Katigban «Sr Morv,1 for lumber.422 
F IHeiiiMs smooth scraping. .424 
C llw-emun, smooth scraping.423 
Henry' Wille. treasurer's com-

mission, 11-2 per cent.. 

19 50 

110 44 
17 81 

14 40 
21 00 
9 00 
7 M 

49 96 
42 M 
14 m 
18 75 
1425 

188 61 
22 M 
8 25 

16 60 
3 75 

11 25 
12 75 
10 M 
32 12 

• fr' M 

8 35 
«850 
35 14 

52 39 

56 64 
21 00 
12 00 

! * 11 

29 09 

j 52 88 

I 11 25 
I 69 25 

! 75 50 
5 29 

i 11 50 
5 20 

55 Ú 
14 70 
52 00 
69 25 
7 29 

15 00 
7 05 

11 65 
4 70 

51 75 
5 88 

74 7& 
2 M 

54 88 
600 
4 11 
8 53 

87 50 
8 00 
2 50 
350 
5 00 

20 00 
13 33 

George J . Longfellow, a brother of 
the famous poet, is a~ farmer and lives 
near Baxter, N. Dak. ; 

Leland Stanford is the "Cra&us of 
congress," no other senator or represen-
tative having a fortune equal to his. 

Ex-Senator Edmunds is said to ac-
cept no sáutller retainer than " i n 
cases of iéiportáhce''| and to refuse all 
other kinds of cases, l i is office-holding 
left him poor, however. 

Baron Ilirsch reports that the Argen-
tinc^government has already given him 
5,000,000 acres of the 7,000,000 asked 
for aqd that Jewish colonics are now 
prosperous. There are three upon 130-
000 acres. 

, Thomas Nast, the great cartoonist, 
grows younger as the years pile up 
their burden on bis shoulders. I n his 
New Jerséy home: at Morristown he is 
sometimes seen cantering about on 
horseback like a boy. . > ¿ 

Alexander Salvini h^s four brothers 
and two Histe^s, but he is the only one 
now on the stake. ¡His Older brother 
entered upon a histrionic career, but 
after live years, was persuaded by bis 
father to abandon it. 

" I wonder how you can reconcile 
yourself to making so manly jokes in 
your pijlpjit,'" said a grave old parson to 
Mr. Spurgeon once Upon u time. "Well , 
ydu wouldn't if you knew now many I 
kept to myself,"1 replied Mr. Spprgeon. 

Douglass Tilden, the American <leaf 
mute sculptor, is [winning valuable 
laurels in Paris. His "Base Ball Play-
er" in planter, which was sent to the 
salon of 1^89,í was most favorably criti-
cised. I t was subsequently purchased 
by a wealthy Califoruian. 

The emperor of Austria's silver wed-
ding gift to the czar is spoken of as the 
most magnificent present ever, received 
by a European sovereign. I t consists of 
a dinner service of solid silver, richly 
wrought, designed for twenty-four per 
sons and numbering: Ü80 pieces. 

Modjeska is one of the most scholarly 
women of the stage. Besides being a 
tireless student of Shakespeare, she is 
• constant reader of j his great .contem-
poraries, and she lias made a large col-
lection of Elizabethan works. Besides 
all this she speaks half a dozen lan-gWfr*- ' [ " ' • 

I t is said that the late Justice Joseph 
P. Bradley had the finest private li-
brary in Washington^ He began buy-
ing book$ sixty years ago when at 
school and had kept it up ever since. 
Even the! ball rootn and the dining 
room of his mansion on I street are 
packed with the bibliophistic wealth 
of which the house i is literally ful l to 
[overflowing.' ' \ 

F A D E D O R A N Ú E B L O S S O M S . 

A G r e a t F a i l u r e . 

The London Fine Tailor-made Cloth; 
ing Parlors of New YorK City, who have 
for many years been famous for hand-
ling the finest line of Tailor-made 
garments of any house in ihe East 
(their stock comprising exclusively the 
production of the most artistic mer-
chant tailors), were closed by the 
sheriff and their entire stock was sold 
at auction to satisfy the claims of the 
creditors. Among the greatest pur-
chasers at this tale was a representa-
tive of the firm of J , 8. Mossier <Sk Bra., 
proprietors of the Misfit Clothing Par-
lors, IS 1. Monroe street. They have 
these goods now on the counters of 
their parlors and present the grandest 
fine-made clothing that Chicago has 
ever witnessed, and are sold by them 
at one-third of what they were origin-
ally made for. 

Chinchilla Overcoats and Ulsters, or-
iginally made for 930 and 135, shall be 
sold from 810 to 915., English Corduroy, 
Melton and Kersey Overcoats; in light, 
medium and heavy weights, with silk 
and Italian cloth linings, made origi-
nally for $40 and $45, wil l be sold for 
815.00.1 Also a few extra finje Overcoats, 
made for $50 to $>5, we iwill sell 
for $20. Tailor-made Suits of the 
best I imported • and domestic fab-
rics, comprising Clay and Martin 
Diagonals and t Silk Finished Cassi-
meres, and made in1? the latest 
styles of Sacks.; Cntaways and Prince 
Alberts m:ule«o order originally for $30, 

and upwards, as'high as $65, 
wiLr be sacrificed during this sale for 
SlOy $J2, SI5 and upwards to $22. 
Pantaloons in exquisite styles and pat-
terns from $3 to $5, made to order for 
$7 to $15. Don't miss this sale, as you 
will never again get a similar opportu-
nity. Go early and get first choice at 
the Mossier's Misfit Clothing Parlors, 
121 Monroe. Established.-ten years. 

BES N M S B U S S J B K t t t T . 

STO TT, 

UNDERTAKER A KD EMBALMER, 
All kinds of Fon«!*! Good*. Htari—, nanism 

. and loa Boxea tan ' ~ ' 
Dea Piai 

F. KINDER, 
Dealer in B-

8HELF AND GENERAL HARDWARE, 
8tovee, Tinware, Paint«, Olia, Qlaaa, JCte. ~ 

rr»»ri»tn««. • • • ' 
t ' t f 

I H 

4-

QHESTKB E. BENNETT. 

KGTARY PUBLIC, 

DeeFlaiaee, 

D E N T I S T , 

P A L A T I N E , - I L L . 

A . 8 . O L I A S , 

(Successor to F. P. Richardson,) 

D r u g g i s t a n d A p o t h e c a r y 

I 

i 

S T A T E S T R E E T , 
(Near Uarrison.; I.. 

V A R I E T Y . 

h B U R L E S Q U E , 

F A R C E C O M E D Y 
J^^ ; • « ». •• i* 

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND. 

M a t i n e e B v e r j r D a y . 
J . ' !. Ì -A 

10 cts ADMISSION 10 eis. 
f- • • 

\ 

Prescr ipt ions accurately prepared 

a t a l l h<rttr* Toi le t Ar t ic les , 

Pa i n t s a n d Oi ls . 

1 -y.y.ru , 
P A L A T I N E , - I L L . 

F R A N K A . GLEVELAND, 

R E A L 
•'. t • j "

v'v. • . .: V «V . ' • 
ACRES, BLOCKS A N D LOTS, 

Justice of tbe Peace, 
Kotorj Public, 

Fire lasariDe^ 

N o r w o o d P a r k t l a l L 

N o r w o o d P a r k 111. " 
" ' r I"- •;;.• •: / , • .f \ j 

CHICAGO OFFICE,", 

Room 18, MAJOR B L O U . ' 

P E E R L E S S D Y E S 
i f , t k e BEST, 
j b u n t O a i m n 

liB 12 

42 00 
5 25 

19 50 

99 90 
» «0a  

« iti 
0 50 
1 Ttì 

l ' I 59 
8 81 
3 53 

75 Ï5 
i 00 
1 50 m 

Will iam Tulliyer and Minnie Stach-
house. of Paol i / lndi , were married on 
horseback In the ijain. The preacher 
Stood on the doorstep. .The couple 
•aid they were rain jsoaked and had too 
far to go to lose time. 

Orange blossoms for weddings are of 
«omparatirely modiern adoption. The 
Saracen brides used to Wear them as 
emblems,: and the custom was prob-
ably] introduced by the Crusaders on 
their return from the Holy Land. 

After a young Woman of Danbury, 
Conn,, had purchased her wedding 
trousseau, fixed the day for the cere-
mon v, invited the I guests and allowed 
her -betrothed to purchase . tfie mar-
riage license, she [ suddenly changed 
h«^r mind a#d said she "guessed she 
didn't wantj fto get j married just yet." 

I n the chwse regions of Switzerland 
a eustoni fprevails: for the friends of 
the bride i n d grooim to join in the pre-
sentation to theinj on their wedding 
day of an elaborate cheese. The 
cheesfe is used las a family register aad^j 
heirloom, on which the births, deaths 
and marriages of its various members 
are recorded. Stime of these old 
cheeses date back io 1660. 

1« 00 

2 05 

a «0 
16 50 

9 38 

i& 14 
4 70 
7 64 

60 
3 00 

5 88 

2 50 

15 00 
7 US 
4 50 

10 00 
8 40 
6 00 

\6 00 

74 95 

HISTORICAL FRAGMENTS. 

20 94 

1 18 
5 88 

12 50 
1 88 

18 (¥) 
10 88 
37 50 
26 25 

35 44 
24 38 
44 OH 
37 50 
53 44 
30 00 
37 16 
5 72 

31 25 
39 35 

46 88 

5 00 

62 38 

50 
24 19 
111 
825 

13 13 
13 00 

Total expended... . . . . . . . |Í4,678 M 
Total amount received . . 5,005 12 

fialanc^ an hand . . . . . . . . . . $326 98 

P ITHY O P I N J O N S . 
C 

B m 'i 

I t is the rising' youug man w^o gen 
orally buckles down to business.—Uo» 
ton.Courier. ^ 

The man with immènse* feet gener-
ally puts them as far away from htint 
self as possible when he has a seat in á 
street car!—Philadelphia Times.: 

The ehi&rity that holds its skirts 
aáide with one hand while it bestows, 
With the other, does little good to re-f 
cèi ver or giver.—Indianapolis^ Journal. ' 

Cynicussays that a wise m u a n d a 
fool often talk so much alike that he 

: can't 11 which |s the wise man t i l l 
one of them stops talking.—Elmira 
Gaietta-J i -U: li- * : ; 

Of Ihe Origin of steel among the 
Chinese títere is no record, but It is 
quite probàbie that its discovery pre-
ceded t ha t of ' the lodestone, which 
under the name o í tche chy (directing 
Hone), was i a use smony them fully 

N N i a _ • iXi-i - \ 
i 1 M - & J 1 

Thè population jof Bogota, the cap-
ital of the United j States of Colombia^ 
decreased 854 during 1891. 

The eairliest I thermometer was made 
in . Holland q in 1600. Fahrenheit, 
a Dutch scientist,, invented his scale in 
1720. " Celrius, j 'a ¡Swede, devised his 
•calè | n 1743. ; { 

A Missouri liousewife drives away 
ants by sprinkling limburgèr cheese 
about.her housie. The Missouri ant is 
an insect whose good-judgment and 
correct taste commend themselves to 
the enlightened judgment of mankind. 
—Chicago Tribùue. 

THE BEST L A U N D R Y W O R K 

} In the city is done by the 

M U T U A L L A U N D R Y C O . . 

jMjSln Office: 

133} N. C L A R K S T R E E T . 

Our prices are not controlled by the Laun-
flrymen's Association, ?- ¡1 

Shirts, 8c; Coin, per' pair, Sc; Underwear, 
fc; Collars, 2c. 10 per cent discount (or firat 80 

L . F O R S C H L E f e , A g e n t 

BARBER SHOP, DES PLAIXES. | J 

T H E B E S T S P R I N G R E M E D Y 
BLOOD AND LIVER PURIFIER! 

r\ TAKES THE PLACE OF MEDICINES 
F. A. Cheney writes: Four years ago was an 

itoralid-from~enlargemcnt of the liver. Tried 
medicine to no purpose. Commenced to drink 
Uozic and it cured me, so I am able'to do hard 
work with caac. Respectfully, F. A. CHUNKY, 

34 Wieland St., Chicago 

MOXIE CURES PILES ^ 
Another man writes us this: For two years 

hare been afflicted with piles. Tried the best 
doctors' without being cured. As * last re-
sort tried ttoxie and am now completely cured. 

Respectfully, tOUIS GLUNS. 
S. E. Cor. well* Sc. Division Sts., Chicago 

P . S. Park, 
Chicago, says: An aged friend, comp|etely ex-
hausted, mentally and physically, "suffering 
from indigestion, loss of assimilation, appetite 
and sleep, with a strong tencencgrJo paralysis, 
with no expectation of living, having exhausted 
medical skill; Marie cured and saved her life. 

T'ie, following is from one of our best Chicaeo 
institutions, St. Mary's Seminary for Girls: We 
have found your 'Moxie' an excellent restorative 
to the weak and debilitated, and for the benefit 
of those who read this we wish to eatpress thia 
fact. Respectfully, SERVITE SISTERS. 

Many keep only bogus with some other name. 
The genuine always has the name "Moxie" and 
directions for taking on the bottle and label. 

l i S t » > H H 

33 NORTH STATE ST. 

Western Store Repair ¿s i Tool Co., 

DEALERS IN 

S t o v e R e p a i r s , T c o l s 

P A T E N T S 

.¿i? 1 

Por IN VENTORS. 40 page BOOK * BEE. |t 
Address W . T. Fitigerald, Attorney at 
Law, Washington, D. C. 

4f« j , 

i l 

Fran 

And upwards. 

]f On Easy Payments, in 

B o l d e n w e c k ' s & M a d s e n ' s 

S U B D I V I S j l O N , 
Between Beltnort Avenne and Milwaukee 

Avf-miei, frontini? thè Beautiful Village of 
Irving Park and Milwaukee Avenue* , 
Sidewalks are laid and nice catalpa tree« 
are planted. Only five Mocks from depot. 

1242 Milwaukee avenue 

Curtis & Meyer 
DES PLA INES , I L L , 

- A N D — 

H A R D W A R E , 

1171 MILWAUKEE AV 
AU Kinds of 

Stoves. Wringers and Lawn lovers Repaired 
AL, BRABET8, Manaeer 

Miss Li l l ie Ru i i d , 
T E A C H E R OF 

P I A N O . 
1 1 4 2 Milwaukee kit 

Graduate as Teacher of the Chicago 
Musical College, under Prot. Aug. Hylies-
ted ^ . 

Instruction« given at reasonable ratep, 
either at home or residence of pupiLi 

PENSION^ 
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW. 

Soldiers Disabled Since the War u e Entitled 
Dependent widows acd parent* cow dependent 
whose SOD* died from effects of army MTiee are in-
eluded, ^t jroa wUh your claim speedily and sue-

' JAMES TANNER 
unCoann twtonTPwnsla—. \Yutiim;ton.O.C 

F r ank Zeniescheksf 
HALL arid 'j 

"Family Resort.; 
» Large Hall for Ball«, Parties and 

Entertainments, r.|,i,'i !> 

907 & 91 i W. North Avenue, j 
p y. ' 7 ' 

Free Concerts every Sunday afternoon 
anil evening. \ ' / ' • 

T;'ke Milwaukee ave. and Humboldt 
Park car. ' [ . I' -, . ; • y . 

R e a l E s t a t e 

M I C H A E L B E Z E L L plk 

in DesPlaines will be sold in singl 

lots to suit the purchaser, for cash or 

on time. 

August Moldenhaner, 

V ' . ' - J l i v m Plaines, iDL 
.'••" ' I.- 'I > k '' -l ' -* 

•. . : i . 1 . ' i n 

Scott & ScbarraingbaQsen, 

R E A L E S T A T E 

BOUGHT AND 80LP, 

Acre Property \ Specialty. 

Des Plmes, m . 

—DEALERS IH— 

General Merchandise, 
Dry Goods, Groceries. Boots 

,and Shoes. 

"VUte Lfly** noor, per bk 

Utile Cm» I I A " 

Capitel 

2od-6nde Mil l 

Bat Kit : 

l - i y 

M! 1 

W E A K ^ N E R V O U S ' M E N . 

J ! 
V A T I who hu ve been h^iabnpfe«! by the "EléçtrlcBclt«," "Fellow PnflFt.sr,* 

-Bolgs." ^roy««^^'Trqcbcs,'* «.'Vacuum." "Kc® Cure C " 

PLrtFECT 
and v/bo have found yourself growing older an . 
V A J T have piven up in deapair, sayiug 
lv/U doomed., there is no hojte for me;''1 

tone; 
«X am 

_ I I H I to rep 
1 My . who are sinking into an early grave, or drifting upon a gh ore less aoa of 
aickneaBaad misfortune, 1 _ n r p . a a 4 H A V E VOl 'B-
SEJLF! There iM MANHOOD H»P« ! T h e n U a ^ ' u « ! 
\\nte me a fall history l Lof your case, and tend for 
Question LUU. My reaooices are boundleee^myatiUlegreat I have cured 
thousands. Forty yean' experience is valuable. If i — 
you need treatment write me before taking treatment I RESTORED elsewhere, 
and aacred. 

Consultation personally or by mail, free 
Medicines sent everywhere, no matter where you aie. A friendly CSTMMSHCC MM. 

letter may aid and direct yon to Health. Address 

D R . r . D . C L A R K E , ISS S , C l a r k S t ree t . C H I C A G O , I L L * 

M 



"August 

" I am happy to state to you and 
to ¿offering humanity, that my wife 
has used your wonderful remedy, 
August Flower, for sick hefadache 
and palpitation of the heavt, with 
Satisfactory results. For several years 
•he has been a great'sufferer, has 
been under the treatment of eminent 
physicians in this city and Boston, 
•nd'found little relief. She Was in-
duced to try August Flower, which 
gave immedaite relief. We cannot 
•ay to much for it." I* C. Frost, 
Springfield, Mass. j, r ® 

D R K I L M C R ' S 

f. So l ire« ltelorm In Turkey. 

The cause of dress 'reform- lias re-
ceived a heWous blow in Turkey. The 
women of that country have sighed for 
the "dress -of the West;" they have 
oven chvied the "figure" of their French 
sisters. Hut ALdlil Hnmid, who seems 
tp be a sumptuary dictator, objects to 
the introduction of foreign fashions. 
l|e approves of the national dress for 
these reasons: I t is more picturesque; 
it is more patriotic, and the Western 
cpstume is against the precepts of the 
Turkish religion. He therefore requests 
the police of Constantinople to report 
t|> the authorities any wearers of non-
Turkish. dress, and he denounces the 
introduction o f foreign. fashions. Nor 
wil l he entertain any scheme of re-
ciprocity, such as trousers for corsets, 
or veils for Parisian novelties. 

f 
Tiresome Jokes. 

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure. 
Rheumatism, 

l umbago , pain in Joints or back, brick dust i n 
Urine, Frequent calls, irritation, inttamatioo, 

gravel, ulceration or catarrh of Madder. 

Disordered Liver, 
Impaired digestion, gout, billioua-headache. 
BWADIP-aOOT cures kidney difficulties. 
La Grippe, urinary trouble, bright*! disease. 

*4 Impure Blood, 
Scrofula, malaria, gen°l weakness or debility. 

6aaraate*-U«e content« of One BoMsiIf not bjo> 
MM, Dcugglata wiU refuud to you the price paid. 
A t D r u g g i s t s , 50c . S i z e , $ 1 . 0 0 S i z e . • 

"Invalids' Guide to Health?fr«e-Coesalta*ioa 1 » 
i Da. g " «««» k Co., BuroHJurroji, K , ^ , 

" How Old 

I Look, 

and not yet 

i Thir ty . " 

Many women fade 
early, simply be-
cause they do not 
take proper care 
of themse lves . 
Whirled along j in 
the excitements of 
a fast-living age, 
they ove r l o ok 

those minor ailments that, if not checked in 
time, will rob them of health apd beauty. 
At the first symptom of vital weakness, use 
lydia E. Pinkham't Vegetable Compound. 
The roses will return to 
your cheeks, s a l l ow 
l o o k s depart, spirits 
brighten, your step be-
come firm, and back and 
headache will fw known 
no more. Your appe-
tite will gain, and the 
food nourish yoo. 

All Dragflata «" tt, or tent 
I f meli, la form of l'ili« or 
U M H , on raniptofSl .«M». 
[¡Mr Pili», S Se. Cori», 

in free Ir aanrered. 
. 1« anlfcnML _ , * * "i C> (SO- // 
K. M U I « MCD. Co., Y » ' « G LINFFTEI 

kmr r 

b n * £ 
. I - : LVAA, MAM. . ; w . • . • ,/ •• 

Y o u n g M o t h e r s ! 

Low Comedian — These newspaper 
jokes about [ theatrical companies 
tra'sting-up and the actors walking 
home are getting rather tiresome, 
j Heavy Man: (reflectirrly)-—Yes, but 

not half so tiresome as the—the walk-
ing... a ' ,'j '* • \ ' 

A lluny Household. 
I Sociable Minister—Doyou read your 

qijble every day, my little dear? 
j Litt le Dear—No,Indeed. I don't have 

time. I 'm too busy helping mamma 
sjtone raisins and) things, so as fto al-
ways have something nice for dinner 
every time you come. j , 1 j ! M ; l i tr". • • -

[ili pi. 

. A Modern Minister. 
V 'Rcv. Dr. Thumper is a modern mm*: 
liter.'* 

"Indeed! I t 's a pleasure to listen to 
man who is up to the times, isn't i t?" 
"Yes; the doctor in praying Sunday 

& lidi "Oh, Lord, you press thè button 
and we'll do the r es t . " ! 

The Plaint of the Penurious. 

This world is but a fleeting show;- p1— 
Admission's free, no doubt. 

I] lit* goodness gracious! how it costs 
Before a man gets out. 

rPOETRY AN D P R O S E . 

"Phyllis, if I could I'd paint you 
Ail I see you sitting there. 

Ton distracting little saint, yen, 
With your aureole of hair. 

If I were only an artist. 
And. such glances could be caught; 

You Should have the very smartest 
Picture.frame that could be bought! 

t i i j ' * 
"Phyllis, glace I can't depict your 

Charms, or give you aught but fame, 
tril l you be yourself the picture? 

Will you let me be the frame} 
Whose protecting clasp may bind you 

Always-!—*-- j 

«'Nay, "j| cried Phyllis; «hold. 
Or you'll Tori» me to remind: you 

Pictures must be framed with gold!" 
I tL i fe . 

HERO OF HIGH BRIDGE. 

É 
I 

Servant! In England. 
Servants are growing scarcer and 

scarcer in England. This country has 
drained it considerably, and now the 
demand from Australia is getting to 
b» very troublesome 

I t 

V« Offer You m Mtmén 
•Urt ISMfM Safety lo 
IÀf* of Mother and Child. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND t t 

Bobt Confinement of ite 
f a t a , Horror and BUM. 

AfterushJf onebottleof "Me t ke r ' a F r i e n d " I 
•offered bat tittle pain, and did not experience that 
•MkaM afterward usual la such cmi.-Mit 
A n s Oaos, Lamar, Mo., Jan. isth, u»L 

Beat̂  b j express^ charjjes prepaid, on n n t ^ t 
gUOper bottle. Book to Uothers mailed 1 

BBADV IELD REGULATOR CO., 
, ATLANTA, GÀ. ' 

SOLD BT ALL DEÜGGISTS. 

I C U R E F I T S ! 
Wbaa I (ay care I do not meea maral* to Mop them 

fera t in* aadtiteahrò their return sgain. I mein » 
radical care. I hare made the dieeeae at. FITS, EPI 
LKPSY at FALLICO SICKNESS S life-Ion« it udy. I 
warrant my remedy to cara the wont caaes. Becaase 
ethera hare failed ia no reeaon for not now receirinc a 
core. Send at one* for a treatise and a nee Bottle of 
Mr infallible remedj. Gire Exprès* and Poet Office. 
H . O . R O O T . M . C . , 183 Pear l S t . . N . Y . 

Won a Prise. 
Bride-—How,much does lovely dovey 

tl link his little duckie darling is worth 
tc him? 

Groom—A million .billion dollars. ; 
Bride—Oh! ¡All that? 
Gfopm—Yes, indeed, my angel. You 

ade a perfectly divine little cook. , 

f . . L ' • i . f. . { 
J ! Toothpick» by the Minion. 

A factory near Paris makes anuually 
20,000,000 quil l toothpicks, and is the 
largest establishment of its kind in the 
W Drld. I t was started many years ago 
to make quil l p£ps, but when they 
w $nt out of general use i t was con-
ve rted into a toothpick mill. 

i ! \ """., 
Sagacious Muftis. 

One of the horses belonging to the 
N >w York fire department got loose the 
ot her night, ascended the stairs to Che 
second floor, and nearly'frightened the 
di iver into spasms by playfully poking 
his cold nose into the latter'siace while 
at lee p. ' ~ A i • •- H~-[j • f—i 

THE SKILL A N D KNOWLEDGE 
Essential to the production of the most 
perfect and popular laxative remedy 
known, have enabled ¡the California 
Fig Syrup Co. to achieve a great success 
in the reputation of its remedy. Syrup 
OT Figs, as it is conceded t j be the uni-
versal' laxative. For sale by al l drug-
gists. 

] . Vf-
The New Zealand censusxshows that 

-tlje colony possesses 1,197\ churches 
Hand chapels, an increase of 134 in five 
years. As churchgoers the Presby-
terians head the list with 40,785\ 
,• j . • x \ 

Mr. A. B. Laforme, Boston, Mass., eays: I or-
dered and distributed one dozen large bottle! 
Bradycrotine among my friends afflicted with 
beadachc, and in every 'case it has afforded 
almost Instantaneausi relief. i 

[The total sheep stock in Great Britain 
atj the end of last year exceeded by 
3,000,000 head the flocks of two years 
ago. and by more . than four millions 
tue flocks of 1881. 

n u i a i i T 

Catarrh and Cold in t ie Head,. Deafness, 
Sore Nose, &c.. Cured bV "Hall's Erie Ca-
tarrh Remedy." 50 eents at druggists or 
mailed on receipt of i price. Pleasant, 
HarmleM, Convenient, j Send for Free 
Sam{)lfi. Address EL P. HALL, Erie, Pa. 
» Always specify "Erie." Take no other. 

HAIL'S ERIE 
Not a Liquid. 

BO Ç B 2 ? T & 

LOOK OUT FOB 
FBAUOS. 

TT 

ATTENTION, INGHEN! 
DO YOU WAirrrînd^.7oor-è2^2îii,j?! so, gamer up yoor family aad outfit 

I0R, WISCONSIN, U IT A DI A \ 
where yoa can l a d abundanoe of work at 
Med rates. The best elliaate ia tae L'nited States for the worker'(NO MALASlA) . Good ' 
•ebool», food Churfbes—aod bettfr man all, the chance of cettin« a GOOD HOUSE AND LOY 
l a the beart of the city, on auek easy terms as ycrf can readily meet, aad which will la a few 
ysars he »«ry valuable, f 7 f j , »4 ' 

T H E L A N D A N D ; R I V E R I M Ì P R O V C M E H T C O . 
(Tks proprietors of the Towasite), will tell you such a house and lot as you may need and per* 
» I t you to pay fofU la from 120 to 190 monthly instalments—aad each Instalment no large* 
thaa the rental ci such a property would be. J / 

The ofllclal report of the City Sutlstidaa shows upwards of 3,800 hands employed la, 
pa various induitrial and shipping concerna, and a latgé number of additional concerns will be 
Heated this seasoa—maay of them employinf a targe number of FEMALE banda 

Y O U f W I L L ¿ I N O T H I S 

I L L L L ' . I j T . ' - " ' J j S 1 1 U Ì L - l i I 
1 .1 . CASE THRESHING MA CHINE CO. ' 

onsides Agitator" 
>1 Threshers, 

w (Dingee) Woodbury Sweep Tow-
} ere, Ttead Powers ana Saw 

, Swinging Stackers, Self-
¡Feeders and Band Cntfers; Saw 

I f i l l a , Portable, Traction and Skid ijnginea. Catalogue mailed Free. 
mMM^mmiM X 

••How came that man here?" 
" C a n ' t tell you; anil, what's mora 

neither can the. superintendent nor 
any of the officers;!" replied Iho road-
master of one of À the cxtretàe South* 
western lines« as lie shook hands with 
the keeper of thdi High Bridget and 
swung on to the r iar platform of the 
officer's spécial car. 

• All anybody knows about him,"? 
continued the roadmaster, fis, that 
just as the company had about given 
up getting a good, responsible man 
to take the place'bf the formed keeper, 
Who had been mysteriously shot, this 
man walked into the superintendent's 
oMce and applied for the place. I 
was in the office at the time; and I 
never saw the superintendent so com-
pletely taken back in my life. He 
just looked at the fellow in blank 
astonishment for a minute, and then 
blurted out: «Why, man alive! you 
don't want \that~ job; High Bridge is 
the lonesomest place on God's earth.1 

i "A l l the better." said the fellow, in 
à sort of cold-blooded bay. 
<j •• »Very well then, the place is 
yours,'said the superintendent, "and 
that's the beginning ^nd the end of ai l 
this company knows about Argus 
Steele. * " 

Let me explain. I had. just been 
appointed superintendent of bridges, 
on this line, and the general superin-
tendent and roadmaster were showing 
me "over the road;" LcitroducinsT'ine 
to my future du^tes and suboirdinates. 
" The latter w«tre uniformly ignorant 

and faithful, and discharged their 
monotonous tàsk%with a dogged per-
funetoriness which even the most en-
ergettc tracksmen acquire, sooner or 
later. \ But thefkeeper of H igh Bridge 
was a startling! exception to the rule. 
So strong was the impression that he 
made upon me) that, on entering the 
car, I scarcely exchanged a dozen 
words with my companions over the 
next fifty miles of our journey. Probr 
ably I would have given him only a 
passing thought had 1 met h im ia 
some select circle of Boston or 
Baltimore, but to meet a man of his 
fine presence doing a watchman's duty 
at a solitary station in the southern 
ec.d of semi-civilization; that was. the 
wonder of i t On the shelf in his. 
little 'iook-oufc" at the south end of 
thé bridge, were several old Greek 
and Latin classics and a curious work 
On occult science, in rich b inding* 
which only a man of rare j learning 
and fine mind would have been able 
to* read, let alone enjoy. The man 
had those clear, steady, blue eyes that, 
I fancy, are the special' property of, 
heroes and poets, or of those who 
woujd become such if the right oppor-
tunities were presented. 

Another thing I noticed in ihis room, 
which seemed even more out of place 
in his perch on tho°edge of the preci-
pice between two rock-ribbed moun-
tains than did his classics, was the 
most modern make of a wheel. I 
laughed when I saw it leaning agaiàst 
the wall, and told him thjat ^Big-
horn" or "Mountain Goat*' was tbo 
only breed of bicycle that could operate 
in his territory. His only reply to my 
banteringjWas sort of a half-hearted 
smile, good-natured enough, but far 

\too sad to be an expression of amuse-
ment. 

M'rom that time on, for three years 
and\over, 1 saw Steele every month; 
but Hhe first impression he made on 
me always remained, and the better 1 
came to know him the stronger was 
my conviction that the man had: some 
hidden mastery in his life that would 
some time Come to the surface again. 
But I never thought of this without 
also thinking, with a good deai of .en-
thusiasm, too, that the man had the 
right kind of stuff in him; that, what« 
ever came, he would come out a l l 
right in the end. \ j j -

Of coursa we got t<£ know each 
other pretty well j in a way. Occa-
f ioDally he ¿twould make some state-
ment of facta and. when pressed for 
authority, would cite his experience in 
different countries, which ihowed a 
wide range of travel. Once 1 remem-
ber, after I had made an unusually 
close, inspection of the bridga I made 
thé remark that it seemed as though 
an earthquake couldn't dlsloCge that 
bridge. ["• 't • j . . ' 

"Th ink so?" was hislaconic answer. 
••Well of coursa I don't know," I 

answered, "as I never witnessed one. 
Biit you don't seem to "share my faith; 
perhaps you have felt ona and know 
more about i t ? " 

'•Yes, I have been in o n a " he re . 
plied, at the same time turning h is 
face from nie. and choking audibly. 

Of coursà T changed the sdbject 
and never referred to it again in his 
presence until the morning of Apri l 

last just after the severest earth-
quake shock which ha» been experi-
enced in the Southwest since 1868. 
And well might I refer to it then, 
evendn Steele's presence for it shook 
that bridge just as thé earlj' ¡morning 
express was duel so that the addition 
of live hundred pounds to its weight 
would have plunged iltinto the bottom 
of the ravine below. ? 

This is how it happened, and I give 
it in his words, as he gave it to the 
officers of the roadi j 

"Gentlemen, as you wiill not be able 
%e understand.all the circumstances 

without it, I will explain to you that 
I was stopping in Naples with my 
young wife and little girl at the time 
when thé great 'earthquake of Casa-
m'ccola occurred, fin 1883. ' 'We were 
buried in the failing buildings, and 
when, • Weeks afterward, consciousness 
returned, Twas lying in a hospital.-
Those who resoued me from the ruins 
state that the dead body of my wife 
was found beside me, but not the 
slightest Clue could be found of my 
child, dead or allfe, From that time 
to the day which I applied for the po-
sition as keeper of High bridga 1 did 
nothing but search for some knowl-
edge of my child, but without tangi-
ble clue, and only enough of that 
which was intangible to form the 
basis for a hope or an impression that 
she was living. Under that impres-
sion I have not only scoured Italy, 
but every country in which I had hopes 
Of /indtag a a lua j Much of my search 
pilgrimage has been made on the 
wheel which some of you have noticed 
ia the iook-out* at the bridga On 
the day on which I applied for the po-
sition as keeper,; the last of my for-
tune had been Spent and I had only a 
few books and my wheeL I could 
part w i t i neither of these. My re-
sources were exhausted and must be 
replenished. More than this, I was 
led to seek this position from the very 
fact that It was solitary and isolated. 
The impression was so strong upon me 
that, as I had exhausted several years 
and thousands 0f dollars in eearch of 
my Child among the people, without 
résulta there might be a paradoxical 
providence in pursuing an opposite 
course of retirement seclusion and 
rest from pursuit 

" I Obeyed that impulsa whether 
wisely or not, I was in doub^ unti l 
the moment whea on the morning of 
the récent accident I took down my 
lantern, preparatory to making my 
beat over the bridge before the even-
ing train ; should j cross. As I stepped 
on to the track, ia front of the 'look-
out;* I remembered that I had felt 
strangely depressed all the preceding 
day. and that my mental state was not 
unlike that in which one recalls the 
impressions of a had dream. Before I 
had taken six steps the whole sicken-
ing recollection^ of the moment in 
which the earthquake began to rock 
the walls of Naples, crept over m a 
because «• the [ first of those 
sensations was being repeated, 
knew what was coming, and I mus» 
confess, gentlemen, that the motive pf 
stopping the train, which that instant 
I heard whistling around the moun-
tain sida before it should reach 
the trembling bridga was intensified 
by the feeling that upon my success 
in saving that' train hung that for 
which I havej spent the best of my 
manhood, the discovery of my child. 
To signal front the look-out end of 
¡the bridge waa as you know, hope-
less, because of the curve at the 
other approach, [ i t was equally hope-
less to attempt to run the length of 
the bridge before the tram would be 
upoft^ asja That moment ; my eye 
chanced to see the flash of my lantern 
l ight upon * the Ï nickel of my wheel 
which I had takien outside to oil. I t 
w # my only hope! To make it tread 
the ¿enter of the track, across the 
bridge in four minute*, meant life to 
that train load Of human beings and 
perhaps to my <|hild—who could say? 
Anything , less meant—well you 
know. 

" I caught my lantern on the han-
dle-bar and spraing into the saddle. 
Wi th nearly my whole weight thrown 
into evei*y stroke, she responded- to 
ray willilike a P a r t ray body. I 
cculd feel the .vibrations of the bridge 
increase with each second, as the roar 
of the sWiftly ; approaching train grew 
louder and louder. , Could I save it? 
A moment more ¡would telL As I flew 
over that last ¿pan the rocking was 
tremendous! Bijit gentlemen, if the 
span had snapped when I was within 
a rod of! the abutment I believe that 
machine ' would have made the leap 
and carried me over, at the speed she 
was-under. WolL you know the rest; 
that wheel sajveà the day. and, gen-
tiemén," saidftbé hero of High Bridge, 
in a broken volée, " that train carried 
a secret messenger pf the Italian gov-
ernment, who bHngs me certain proofs 
that ray child Tias been discovered, 
and wilt soon come to me.1 

If thé carpets and -furniture of the 
director's room had never felt the 
touch Qf tears ¡before, they did that 
day< 

i If yolu should happen into the vice 
president's room of this railroad, you 
wilt notice the wheel Which made 
priceless time that night- over the 
rocking bridgé. At the desk you will 
see a man of middle age, who never 
looks up at the wheel without a 
brighter gieam in hia clear, blue eyea 
a gleam whose warmth and tenderness 
is exceeded only whea a tall and beau-
tiful woman enters, and, resting her 
arm on his shoulder, says, with a 
¡Slight foreign accent "Father, aren't 
you 'most ready to, go home with 

m e?"—Forrest Crissey, in Wheelmen's 
:Gazette* . • . ' t. :. 

An Impostor. 

. He—-And you wish to break off the' 

engagement? 
She—I da-
Ho—For what reason? 
febe-i-You know well the reason. 

You told me yob were poor and 1 have 
discovéred that you are rich. 

H»-4l meant to give you a sur-
prise. 

She—You should not have done sa 
Tou led m e to love you by pretending 
you were poor. But it is ended. Go. 
I am determined never to marry a 
rich mkn.—New York Press. 

S H Ù K Ì - H A I S f D C L n o ö . 

The Pitman System in twelve easy Ira 
eons. Membership |2.0X - Every memb" 
receives twelve individual lessons by mu— 
from Prof! Eldon Moran, the Class Con-
ductor, Remittance should be made to 
Secretary University Extension, Box 322, 
S t Louis, Mo. 

The Seventh Lesson. 
ITEMS or I S T K B I I S T . — I t has been ob-

served that the pen of the long 
experienced stenographer follows tho 
speaker almost automatically. I t is in-

'deed true that the reporter can, :to a cer-
tain extent, take notes while thinking of 
something else. Stories are told o f 
brilliant yonng writers taking a nap in 
the middle of a speech, without losing a 
single word that felt from the orator's 
lips. Some stenosraphers interest them-
selves with experiment'« as to bow exten-
sive arithmetical calculations can be 
Aade while writing one hundred words a 
rafnute. Many reports have been taken 
entirely in the dark; also by reporters 
who were obliged to stand, holding their 
nOte-books against the wall. 
; Short-hand reporters must be able to 
Write many thousands of different words, 
but nine-tenths of all the writing they do 
consists in taking dojfro^over and over 
again only a few hundredfvery common 
Words. Evidently the first requisite to 
skill In stenography is a very high degree 
of familiarity with just this class of 
words aud phrases. The reporter writes 
" is, may, will-be, I-can, do-not," hun-
dreds o.f times to *« ocean, extracting, 
caliber, Indigo, delve," etc., once. 

He may take time, occasionally, to write 
a hard word in long-hand, but he will 
fail almost certainly if be is obliged to 
hesitate for an instant before writing one 
of these frequent words or phrases. 
Hence the teacher will drill l is class 
daily, and require the pupil's practice to 
be devoted mainly to this class of words. 

The «hort vowel signs are made very 
•mall and light. 

Mnemonics! rhvmes t 
f Bill gets bat; f Lot cuts wood. ' ' 
\ Kills red ra t \ Dot does good. 

When a second place short vowel occur* 
between two stems, it is placed by the 
second. The rule briefly stated Is: 2nd 
place long and all first place voxcels, are 
put by the fint stem, and all otheri bf 
the second. Wl Is expressed by a small 
right angle, and long u by a 'eemi-drcle. 
Line 5. Proper names are indicated by a 
double underscore, as Mark, line 7. 
Common words are not usually vocalized. 
If a word contains two or more stems, 
It can usually be deciphered even if the 
rowefs are omitted. See lines 6 and 7. 

Exercue—Write with vowels: Dick 
Tack pig bitch dim J im gem back bell 
patch latch patch jam dam rob dock 
shock shop duck dumb chum gum thumb 
nook cook dolrty valley. Without vowels t 
Desk cabbage picnic spell early bill many 
imong live heavy damage enough Ala-
bama Tuesday Sunday Saturday discus* 
this. • 

Sentence». 1. Amos has his bow In 
readiness. 2. He Is waiting for the dncks 
to come up to the decoy. S. Ed is too 
weak to make his way along the stony 
path up the slope. • > ! -

S E T TO P L A T E [ 

1 Big beg bag bock buck book wife 
fouth. 2 Itch edge egg ash ill A1 at pack. 
3 Mill inch niche knell fetch match 
snatch badge. 4 Cob knock lock rub tub 
rum took shook. 6 Wide wives twice 
few due new musty rusty. 6 Message 
judge waxen injure muscle deposit noth-
ing earth. 7 Vessel citizen Mark agency 
hotel hasten maxim. Word Sign». 8 — 
Help notwithstanding New York City 
spoke special knowledge acknowledge 
several I (or eve). Translate lines 9 to 
15. 

PLATE 7. 
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' A Modern Minister.' 

"Rev. Dr. Thumper is a modern min-
ister/' 

"Indeed! It's a pleasure to listen to 
a man who is up to the .times, isn't it?" 

"Yes; the doctor in praying Sunday 
said, "Oh, Lord, you press the button 
and we'll do tb& rest.' " a 

LAKE AGASS IZ . ;.
v •> 

How * Great Uodr of Water v«u shea 
for Onod. . ¡; ,r 

I f you look at a map of the Domin-
ion of Canada! you will seo near tha 
center of its southern border the fer-
tile province «of Manitoba containing 
the greater part of Lake Winnipeg, 
and embracing a vast extent of rich 
prairie land, whose abundant harvests 
and bountiful pastures have won for 
the province a world-wide fama not-
withstanding the long, cold winter 
that i t has to endure. 

Geology has an interesting story to 
tell of the formier condition of Man-
itoba says the Youth's Companion, 
and of the origin o r iits 'j 'productive > 
soil. A great laka exceeding in ex-
tent the whole chain of what we now 
call the Great Lakes once existed 
there, and to this vanished laka 
which no man ever saw. though the 
evidences of its former existence are 
plentiful enough, the name of Agassia 
has been given. 

The/present Lake Winnipeg is only \ 
the shrunken and dwindled remnant 
of the great body of water whose 
oozy bed has how been turned into: 
thousands of harvest fields. 

But perhaps the most interesting 
thing about Lake Agassiz is that it 
waa formed, so to speak, by a tremend. 
ous dam of ice which shut it in ion its 
southern side. This was near the 
close of the so called Glacial period. 
When the great sheet of Ice that bad 
covered more than half of North 
America was beginning to dissolve 
and retreat 

As the glacial i,ce melted away, and 
the bed of the lake >, slowly, rose with1 

the diminished pressure, the waters of 
Lak^ Agassiz were gradually drained 
oiT, leaving only the. Winnpeig of to-
day. the basin of the Red river of the 
North, and tho broad prairies of Mani-
toba as tokens of its 'forpQer existence 
and evidence df its vast%xtent. 

Tiresome Jokes. 

Low Comedian 4- These newspaper 
jokes about theatrical companies 
bu sting up and the actors walking 
home are getting rather, tiresome. 

Heavy Man (reflectivrlv)^-Yes, but 
not half so tiresome as the—the walk 

mg. 

The Plaint of the Penurious. 
This wor ld is but a fleeting show; 

Admission's free, no doubt. 
I But, goodness gracious! how it costs 
. Before a man gets out. 

VartoHl Idea* of Liberty. 

Men's ideas of liberty greatly differ. 
W i t h some it seems to consist mainly 
of the acquirement and possession of 
the ability to get along without* wear-
ing any suspendérs. —O i l City Blizzard. 

J Ü 

The Oldest inhabitant is like the k ing-
he never dies.f-' He follows his predecessor 
in constant succession, like a woman's 

| last word.—Boston Post. 

Won a Pri*«J .*..',"!, -'. 
Bjyde—How much does] lovely dovey 

think hisj little duckie darling is worth 
to him? s 

Groom—A million billion dollars. 
Bride—Oh! All that? 

| Groom—Yes, indeed, my angel. Y o j 
are a perfectly divine little cook. 

P R A N Ç S O F E L E C T R I C I T Y . 

A W e t Towel a nd a L i r a W i r e B r i ng 

Abou t a Series of KurprtMs. 

During a recent rain-storm in Saletn. 
Mass., electricity played some queer 
pranks at Porter's market 

On. the rdof ef the buitding is a 
clothes-line. During the storm a towel 
blew from- this line and lodged upon, 
an electric lighting wire. below. 'Be-
ing wet it wou nd around the w ira and 
the electricity passed through it and 
shot down into the ground, where it 
came in contact with the water-pipes 
'eading into the building. 

I t ran along the pipes and the first 
thing it encountered in the basement 
was a pot of hot lard, which was boil-
ing on the stove. '1 he lard was illu-
minated, and the young man in chargé 
thought it must be burning. He start-
ed to remove it from the stove, and 
received a shock that sent n im against 
the basement walla J y (j - A 

Pale with fr ight he rushes ' up 
stairs, where 4 fellow-workman, noting 
his pallor, reached for the < water fault 
cet to get a glass of water. No sooner 
had he touched the faucet than he had 
occasion to pick himself up from a far 
corner of the room 

FOr a ' f e w moments everything 
seemed turned into an electric b a t t e l 
The^nails in t h e wall became red. 
electricity flew from the water-pipes 
and flashed around the barfds on |he 
water-pails. 

At length someone found the caiisè 
of the. trouble and the towel was ire-
moved.—Boston Transcript 

" M . 

Servant« In England. 

Servants are growing scarcer and 
scarcer in England. This country has 
drained it considerably, and now the 
demand from Australia is getting M 
be very troublesome. 

S-

The Little Newsboy. 

This is a real true story thai hap-
pened one cold winter day. and a man 
who knew all about i t put it in the 
newspaper. j . 

On one of thè busiest streets in, the 
shopping district of ¡New York, whjere 
anything can be bought, from a rubber 
rattle for the baby to a dress lor 
mamma, there sat a poor little boy. 
He was a cripple, add could not walk 
without crutchea and he sat in one 
place all the time and sold papers, j It 
was a cold, cold day,'and the little 
fellow was shivering and his teieth 
chattering from the effects of the 
awful, wind., 

Suddenly a beautiful carriage drove 
up to wherp he sat and a young lady 
got ou t She ran ùp te the little boy, 
with something 4n her hand, and 
threw her arms around' 'his * neck. 
Then she got into her carriage' again, 
and drove off as quick as she could. 
But what do you think happened? As 
the kind lady drove away, the little 
newsboy put his hand up and found 
a warm shawl thrown over his 
shoulders, and v he wasn't cold any 
more. -._'•! f j'r. ~ '• ' , " 

Now doesn' t that sound: l ike a fairy 
story? I t i * trha though, and really 
happened.—Harper's Young People. 

Who 'd Have Thought I t i 
There are thrèò suns, one at each 

union of the physical heavens, or at 
that point where t^e atmospheres come 
into contiguity. These suns ̂  are pro-
tected localisations caused by the con-
vergence of rays refracted j in their 
passage through the atmospheres as 
they proceed from the astral or stellar 
center. Only one of tnese suns can 
be observed by the natural eye; the 
others are obscured byHhe ^ refracting 
power of the atmospheres beyond our 
own. The astral center has a l i g h t 
and a dark sida and from this arises 
all. the phenomena of variation of l ight 
and darkness tp which the universe is 
subject The astral center, with its 
concomitant sòl ait system revolves 
upon its axis, the earth being rela-
tively and Comparatively stationary. — 
Flam ing Sword, j 

- — ; • ' ): - \ "• r i* i : v ! -

The Leopard. 
The leopard is an inhabitant of Af-

rjca. India and« thb Indian Islands. 
Its height ik about two .feet These 
animals are accustomed to live much 
on treea and on that account are 
called tree-tigers by tha natives. They 
are easily tamed and become very 
fond of their keepers, and .they l ike 
perfume as well tp most girls do show-
ing a decided preference, however, for 
lavender water. ' I v- : • //. W m M ' I i t a l i 
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F IBM AND HOUSEHOLD, 
Thé Hit beUnc ccmpritet mm* of tk* but tatal 

MINI TA Chicago, anfi FVF iiuHt* torrupmämm 
from out-of-tcien buyers. ; Brnk r*tf*ncufurnMtté 
vlun rrftiired, • f t -v-

CATARRH Successfully Treated and Cared. D k 
tance no disadvantage. I>r. J. U Braiidoa, US 
Inter Ocean Bids. . 

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS — Fader * 
Ziegler. Room 32, 92 La Salle Street. 

THB HONDURAS COM PAHT—FHCIT LAUD«. 
Cheapest and Bent. Write for mapa and prlesa 
tib Dearborn street, Chicago. 

European Hotel. 156-1(1 Dearborn 8t_ 
Chic* co. 111. Heart of city. All modera 

Berlin Getting Nearer the Pole. 
«li. 1 A few yeaafs ago it was suspected that 
X the latitude of places on the earth's 
H surface changes. A. number of astron-

omers agreed to make observations for 
two years, and the result has just been 
made public. Latitudes do change. 
Berlin, for example, was fifty feet 

j' nearer the North Pole in September 
I than i t was in March. The change is 

not, of course, a shifting of any one 
point of the earth's surface. I t is a 
t i l t ing of the axis of the earth; 

I The Mother's Fault. 

Small Boy (complainingly)—Why 
isn't/thur any griddle-cakes this morn* 
in*? . • r . l & J v' 1 f " l \ i 

Mother (reprovingly)—Because you 
neglected to goto the store yesterday 
and get me some eggs, as I told you. 

Small Boy (with an injured air)— 
Ton didn' tell me they was for griddle* 

1 e a k e a . 1 . i';/'•. ' T ' Pi 

COWftiCMT IS* J j'J " ' I 
' : • i , -i . j"f m r;À '.(•' '.' 

The seed u planted 

when you feel "Tun-down " and 

" u sed-up . " Malarial , typhoid o r 

bilious fevers spring f rom i t — a l l 

eorts of diseases. Don ' t take any 

risk. Dr . 'P ierce 's Golden Medical 

Discovery invigorates' the system 

and repels disease. I t startft tbe j 

torpid l iver in to healthful action, 

purifies and enriches the blood, and 

restores health and vigor. . A s an I 

appetizing, restorative tonic, I t sets 

at work all the processes o f diges-

tion. and nutr i t ion, land builds u p 

flesh and strength. For all diseases 

that come from a disordered liver 

and impure b lood , skin, scalp and 

scrofulous affections, it's the only 

remedy that's guaranteed. I f it* 

doesn't benefit or cure in every 

case, you have your money back. 

Y o u pay only for the goôd • you 

get. 

Tho worst cases yield to thé 

mi ld , soothing, cleansing and heal-

i n g properties of D r . Sage's Catarrh 

Remedy . That's why the proprié-

t é s can, and do, promise to pay 

$ 5 0 0 for a case of Catarrh i n the 

Hpad which they cannot core. 

R E L I E V E S an Stomach Distica*. 
R E M O V E S Nàusea, Sense of Fui 

CONGESTION, PAIN. 
R E V I V E S FAILIKO E N E R G Y . 
R E S T O R E S Normal Circulation, 

WARMS TO Tos Tira. 

m , HARTER MEDICINE CO.. St. ( M * 

E V E R Y / F A M I L Y , 
Schoo l , Llbréry, a n d Off ice 

8 - H - 0 - U - L . - D f • 
Have a' Dictionary. < 

C a n should bo taken to ,y 
- ,V GET THE BBST. 

T H E I N T E R N A T I O N A L , 
Knr from Cover to Cover, i 

Successor of the "r»AiKii>€i»," 
( IS THE one TO'OUV. .. 

10 years spent revising. f Sob^m 
UQ editors employed. 
$300,000 expended. 

f Soldi by • i 
All Boot seller». I 

Send to ' 
G.&C.li ERRI AM 4 Co. 

Publishers. 
Bprinsrflelil,Ma*s.,r.S.A, 
for free specimen pages. 

W E B S T E R ' S 

INTERNATIONAL 

V DICTIONARY J 

âSis Bexby Tuo*rso!*, tiie 
most noted physician of Eng-
land, says that more thsa 
half of all diseases come irtm 

Send for Free Sample of 
Garfield Tea to 31» Wee» 
4Mb Street, Ne» Tork City. GARFIELD TEA'-H: 

M ofbad M t l a n c m C k K Hsadachq 
miomCaaipluToBiCBraCoBit lpat iea. 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla, 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorio,. 

Whea she had children, she gave them Castoria, 

Takes h o l d i n t h i s o rder : 

Bowels, 
Liver, b]K '. 
Kidneys, 
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin, 
Driving everything before i t that ought to be 

You know whether you need it 

yrnot. 

iold by every druggist, and manufactured by 

D O N A L D K E N I V E D Y , 
" jit BOXBCKT. MASS. 

Holds the worst rap« 
tare with ease under all 
cirennwtaiu-es. Perfect 
[Adjustment. Comfort 
anu Cure New f i t n l l l 
I I f r o vs—<a '- 111«» 
trated catalogue as l 
rules for hH bhuu» 
meat sent securely 
sealed. O. J r . n o d a l 
UFO. CO., M Brsaé 
way, Sew l o t City. 

Rev. j Wil l iam P. Evans, a Lutheran 
clergyman in-.Bait ¡more, has resigned 
his charge to ¡enter the Episcopal 
church. He goep immediately to take 
a parish in Pleasant Valley, N. Y. 

•-] •--. i , -— -
Borsch .Oiicnco's Scientific Optletan Spectacles 

and Eye Glasses a specialty. Consult us about TOUT 
eyes, Improve your tight. 103 AdamaSt., opp. P. O. 

T. Jefferson: Goolidge, a wealthy 
merchant; of Boston,. is prominently 
mentioned in connection with the mis-
sion to France. J-J 

To Become Successful l a Business L i fe 
you need a good business education, such as may be 
acquired by mail; Bryant's College Buffalo, N. Y. 

English people eat more butter than 
any other nation in the world. 

ucineiiMij! rv.«ucinivi wucgiiici nwnixwe 
Every department of Vocal and Instrumental 

Music, Harmony, Painting, Delsarte, Sight 
Singing, etc. Pupils prepared tor Choir, Con-
cert and the Ope ratio Stage. * Summer Normal! 
Session begins July 18,1802. Il lustrated Cat-
alogue mailed. H. S. P E R K I N S , Director, j rM M H B H Illustrated Publications. WW» 

I K J k k Maps,det>eribing Minnesota 
n t C y 1 »akota, Hon tana, Idabit^ 

• •^"^^Waiahlngton and Oregoa 
• the Free Government and Cheap 

I NORTHERN | AilflO 
F PACIFIC R. R. LA Nil 

Best Agnoltanl, • " l l W j i ^ 
Grazing and Timber lands now 

onen to settlers. Mailed F R E E , Address OUS. B. UlWtS. Lasd ioau H. P. K.B..A. M U * 

W.N.Ü., CHICAGO, ILI... Vol. VII.. No. 15. 

ICTOR 

Shipped Anywhere on Trial.. Catalogue Free, 
OSO. U T I L ft Co., 7 Ky St. QUIN CT, UL,VMJL 

Mr. George IF» Jfâmiond 

• f Boot Pos t G. A. R.. of Syracuse, ] 
Terribly Wounded at We ean in QNB DA Y |)l|ri lU ATJOIfc 

alle» late and quickly C D M HHh IIMfl l\RI 
Medicine suffltient for one, pi II kV N i l 11VIR 
week's treatment sent on receipt of eta* money 
or stamps. A«WreS|5j -J . y-

uA l .ENIC 'A I> M E D I C I N E CO. iX-
1449 Urisdwsr, New Vork City. Gives Relief at once for C< 

pnfy into (As Sottrili. < 
Druggists or by maiL ELT BROS., 

la Head. 
:ljf Abmpbe*. 
arren SL, N. T. 

"I was tat the Army of the Potomse, snd at 
Gettysburg was struek in tbe ankle by a min-
nie ball, wnich smashed tbe bona My leg was 
amputated in the field hospital, ana after a 
long time it healed. I was discharged and went 
home. After 8 yea» 

M y W o u n d B r ö k « O p e n 
»frech. Dr. Pease amputated aa inch of tbe 
bone, and It healed. Four yeus later It once 
more opened, and for eight years BOW I 
•CFFKKk IM I do not believe it possible for 
fthnmaa being to softer worse agony. During 
tbla time I ka< to go os erwteliea, being un-
able to wear a wooden leg. Whenever possible 
X relieved my sufferings by talcing opiate, but 
whea X was obliged to go without It, I suffered 
fearfully, and thougtt I SHOULD GO CRAZY. 
I tried every thing I oould get with my limited 
mrsns. Physicians said I would never be any 
better? -Finally my — r r j Y-f.» : 

B l o o d B e c a m e P o i s o n e d 
and It brake out all Over ay face and on some 
«arts of my body so that my face Is all eor-
ired wttk eeaye aew. One day I read ot 

i Hood's Sarsaparilla, bought a bottle sadbegan 
taklnc it.. A week or two laser, my wife m 
dressuig my leg, said It stsasst tobe taaprov-
lngiand after taking ; j : j %fs . i 

Mood's Sarsaparilla 
a few moatha, thank God (sad l say lt rew. 
mat) , the sons all over my body had healed, 
aadaow, fouryeara latw-^are^T»^ 

S S & C t JuinoSaStreet,Syracuse,N. T. 

!] [ ! / A A Sensible W o m a n 
v ^ j f y i ^ j She's putting the washboard 

y / y jl j f j ^ where iftl do some good. She 
/ has suffered with it long 

jC- f J/{A • 4>-j enough; broken her back over 
/ r \ I y ^ f 'A / / ^ it, rubbed the clothes to pieces 
I I \ L ^ j ^ L - y on it, wasted half her time with it 
J \ ' f f l i p s y But how she knows better, 
a f ^ T , | V T Now she's using Pearllne—jwd 
11 when a woman uses Pearline, 
I I I ^ ^ f the only way to use the wash-

H ll1 ^ ^ ' board is in the kitchen fire. 
P f \ "r There's no more hard WCMTIC, no 
more [ruinous rubbing, but there's washing that's easy and 
economical and safe. ' # .'hi- H- "v ; ' , . - r f t 'V 

Millions of women are just as sensible as tlus one. Are you ? 
1 « J Peddlers and some unscrupulous noons wi l l tell you * * this is i s good • • " 
o e n a •« the same as Pearline." I T S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, and i f 

•a T * ' yoar grocer scads you something in place of Pearline. do the hone* 
I t R a r l f hart « I " JAMES PYLE, New Yeek, , 

Seed for taveator's Onlde or Bow to Obtain a PatanV 
Send f or i>igeet of PESSION aad HOC.VTV LAW SC 
PATKIOK n u l l i t • WASHŒOTO», 0.0. 

MOTHERS Use Frey's Vermifuge 
• P O R W Ó H A X B . 

ft mnd Sur*. Ti y It—In Use 10 years » 
For sale by all Druggists aad E. t & 

}T1iwpiw,i E|i Vafar, 
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CI.ARK 8TRKKT THEATER. 

This pretty and favorita playhouse 
still keeps tip its record for f i r i ng its 
patrons superb entertainments. Be-
ginning with thè matinee neat Sun-
day, April lo, Manager Jacobs has ae-
cured the Well-known and meritorious 
play,' "The Paymaster"' for one week's 
engagement. J I t ha* been reconstruct-
ed and mady interpolations have been 
introduced which makes it the strong-
est organization that has been : teen 
in interpretation of tha woric. 

THE LAST CHANCE. 
Commencing Sunday matinee, "April 

10, and continuing throughout the 
week, at the Clark street theater, Chi-
cago, wil l possibly be {the laist per» 
formance of the successful melo-drama 
"The Paymaster" in this ciiyi The 
play this year is mounted in gorgeous 
style, al l the scenery and effects being 
new and elaborate. The real rirer of 
water which-covers two-thirds of the 
stage la in its present engagement, 
made use of in a far different manner 
than what i t has in other engagements. 
I n the, second act, the hero, Robert 
Emmet - O'Conor, makes an eijghteen 
foot dive which always creates a fnroar 
of applause. ^Another special attrae^ 
tion that has been added, since their 
engagement in thia eity, is MisÀ Agnes 
Carlton, the most popular of fill Ser-
pentine Dancers, j 

The » ast is nri excellent due and the 
Clark stdeet,- theater wil l no doubt en-
joy durine this engagement . the ban-
ner weelf of the season. 

CHICCO«* OPERA H«T?SE,J ; , 
f The attraction at the Chicago opera-

fhouse b eginning Sunday, Apri 
bue, thé very announcement of 
will occasion a great deal of pleaSura 

•ble anticipatory flurry. The co npany 
16 one that has been seen at t h f opera-

io, is 
•vhich 

I 

K ..I 

ft. 

• JV- foil 

» 

I 

m 

I 

« 

house before, and one t^iat has lilwávs 1 'j-j^mai 
/played» to enormous business infrhica- Waters, 
go. It a nnSqne organization and an 
excellent one. The German l.iiiputians 
hare scored successes in every 'cily in 
America, but never have thôv scored 
such- a one as that made whèn they 
produced a few weeks agjo, their latest 
spec tac dar novelty "Candy," which 
they will present for the first Mme to 
a t Chicago audience on next Sunday 
evening«-* "Candy' is a pretentions 
spectacular production, and wil l be 
beautifully costumed and exquisitely 
set scenically. 

j Mr. David Henderson's next sum-
mer'«, spectacle at the Chicago opera 
l^Ouiewill 'be by far the- most elabor-

a t e that that enterprising manager 
has yet given the enthusiastic summer 
patrons of Chicago's mascot theater, 

tjf "A l i Baba, or Morgiana andj the Forty 
Thieves" is the title, land t^ie old Ara-
bian Night's story from1 whip h the idea 

i is taken, offers ample opportunity for 
the~most sumptuous splendor of cos-
tuming, scenery, armor, ballets and 
musical effects. The! American Ex-
travaganza company is already in 

j primary rehearsal. 1 j 

SEW WÍSDSjOH THEATER, j 
Sunday/ evening."April 10,; James 

.O'Ne 1 in Monte Cristo. "Monte Cristo 
remains a melodrama, but t q excep-
tional one. I t is in one sense extrava-
gant; but its extravagance is the license 

> of true romance, where the yard-stick 
of human probability must always fall 
short. The characters of fiction more 
in a world of theiiKown. and tiiosctwho 
would appreciate and enjoy thjeir com-
pany must elevate themselves into 
their free atmosphère- i Dumas' story, 
Whether as a novel Or a play, is singu-
larly fascinating. r I t illustrates with I 
sweeping force;the eternal triumph of 
Hght, and its development, is! marked 
by the nervous stress of •'genids. Pal-, 
sating; as it does itii every fibre, with 
life and action, i t is ¡not sttange that it 
should continue to rivet the attention 
of al l who yield i themselves to its 
charm. Sunday matinee, April 17, "A 

r Fair Rebel,'.' s 

HATUX'S THEATER. 

I t is with pleasure that Manager 
Haviin informs the public that that 
thri l l ng play, "Thje J Police Patrol," 

i wi l l be presentied at his dainty theater 
dnriatrthe.week beginning with the 
matinee Sunday. April 10. |. On l i t s 
former productions 1» Chicago "The 
Poli .e Patrol" was mo4t favorably re-
ceived by ¿II who saw it. The plot is 

t founded upon a sensational i murder 
that occuired in Chicago some years 
ago, and that startling affair has been 
dramatized in a m st striking and ; 

realistic manner, the succeeding inci-
dents being faithfully reproduced. The 

lay permits of the introduction of the 
ntêrior of a police patrol station, with 

-the patrol wagon, horses, policemen, 
and a l l the paraphernalia necessary to 
a station of the kino./ The departure 
of the patrol at fu l l speed is a leading 
feature. The sensational element is 
reliered b y ^ m e very bright comedy 
and pleasing specialties. The company 
is an excellent one. r . ¡: j;, - 'J 
* — - , ' IEORUC'P. 

One of the brightest, best dressed, 
»nd most interesting of programs wi l l 
be given at the People's next week. I t 
wi l l be furnished by the Delano and 
De brim ont Big Spectacular Operatic 
Burlesque company, who, in addition 
to à number of bright fpecialties, wil l 
present a new musical burlesque on 
the favorite opera of "Carmen " ealted 
"Càruencitada." Engaged in the cast 
a r ea number of Pr inch and Ital ian 
operatic stars. T l ¿ costuming is slm-
-pljr vuperK The Bob Fitzsimmons 
Athlctic and Specialty combina-
tion ..will follow "Carmencitada.' 
headed by Bob Fitzaimmona, 
midcla weight champion, and 
J immy Carroll, ex-light weight cham-
pion JonnnV'lïriSin, the noted feather 
weight, will*meet a l l comers at every 

rformanee for points ^ only. The 
lance of the ortram/ation consista of 
_ --• rtf tl,A ll !•!•! llT>Ar>íIlltV 

formances. The acta giren are of many 
kinds, and embrace circus, l ight opera, 
comedy'and burlesque. The burletta 
is a . nautical, one, and among 
the characters are seven young 
and handsome lady sailors, 
who make the trip a right royal one 
with mirth, song, and dance, 
f 4 On the Brioy" will run at least two 

weeks and wi l l j probably run longer, 
as i t la "r ight in this swim" and has a 
heavy draught. 

Manager Jack has made a grand 
change in things connected with the 
Madison Street opera-house, and now 
it ia one of the moat famons as well as 
the moat popular houses in Chicago, 
and should be. giren the place of honor 
on visiting cards of persons going to 
spend an evening in the city. 

GEAKt) OPERA-HOUSE. 

Frank Daaiels' welcome. The return 
engagement in Chicago of that clever 
comedian, Frank Daniels, who will be 
seen at the Grand opera-house for one 
wtek only, beginning Sunday, April 10, 
is an eventbf much gratification among 
a numerous claas of theater-goers. 
Frank Daniels is a master of delightful 
drollery, l ie has 'a quaintness about 
him possessed by no other comedian 
engaged in farcical' work at the present 
time.! Ue is at all times irresistibly 
funny, and certainly is inimitable in 
liis special line of comedy characteriza-
tions. lie has quiptly and good 
naturedly wormed himself into the 
affections of this big fan-loving and 
quick-witted nation, and, as intimated 
above, the announcement of his return 
here will be welcomed, lie wil l pre-
sent again that fantastically ludicrous 
piece, " I j i t i le Puck," which has been 
freshened 4ip this season With a lot of 
new music, songs and dancing. t The 
company is almost:entirely new. Miss 
Bessie Sanson still heads the bevy of 
prettv and clever gir.s «Vlr. Dani els has 
in this company.fi The company this 
season; .numbers over tweuiy-iiyo 
people! and includes Bert Cootie, Tony 
.v\ Itliams. Robert Evans. Harry Porter, 
D. L. Dore. George Camp hell, J . C. 
Caniie'.d, \V. S. Belknap and the. origi-
nal Clipper quartet; Miss Hilda 

as, Miss ti lover, Kiisi | llattie 
Miss Anneta Zelina, Miss 

Nellie Bulkley, Miss Jul ia Kingalev 
and Myra Smith. -

rj cAsiso. I 
Oversowing and enthusiastic audi-

ences attended the performances of 
llajverley's minstrels at . the Casino 
(Eden .Mr.se.') the past week, and who 
by ¡their well-directed applause, mani-
fested high appreciation of tlie excel-
lence of the entertainment Offered. 
Thle program was ot such good mate-
rial that it , has been ¡determined to 
continue it for another week, and a 
re*umr is herewith appended that our 
readers J may judge for themselves of 
the superiority of the performance. 
The tir*t part commences with ar grand 
introductory overture and opeaing 
chorus arranged by Stage Manager 
Kayne, ioMo'ved by songs, bulla is. 
and end" songs of the .most pleasing 
nature. Billy Rice and E.-M. Hall, the 
principal comedians, have st fig-s and 
jokes whi .h for originality anjd genu-
ine humor cannot be surpassed. They 
arei ably seconded by Harry Budworth 
and Percy Denton, who have comical 
ditties, and Messis. Banks Winter, A. 
M. | Thatcher, George Evans, and 
Arthur Yule* are always encored in 
the|ir several ballads.. The clever 
sketch by Percy Denton {entitled 

I 
G R A N D A R M Y M E N I N INDIANA, 

IIILI M Í ; Stat* Enrioipmeut Htlng llcld at 

Wayn«. 
FORT WAVSK, Ind., April 7.—Dele-

gates to the thirteenth annual encamp-
tnent of the State Urand Army of the 
Republic began arriving here yeater-
day morning. At present 000 poejta 
have representatives présent. » The en-
campment proper was called to order 
by Departmentl'ommander I. N. Walker 
at 0 o'clock tlîis morning. Mayor Zal-
linger delivered an address of welcome 
and tendered the freedom of t h e city to 
|he delegates. Prominent men from all 
parts oif the State are present, and 
among those who arrived this after-
noon were Gen. Russell ¡A. AI get, 
of Detroit;;Gen. Weissert, post depart-
ment commander at Wisconsin, and A. 
M. Warner, department coinmandeir of 
Ohio. Public receptions , were given 
last tiight at the Aveline house in 
honor of Gov.Chase and tit Morton iinli 
to Mrs. Laura Iless, president of ; th. 
Women's Relief Corps, ( Moth l>eing 
largely attended. The eiicamprneut 
will elect officers to-morrow* and selecfc 
a place for the next meeting. The Seity 
is handsomely decorated ; and ^ j thé 
weather perfect. - - n -, 

ProbibUionLtts Are EiiranN|fd. 

ST. PALI., Minn., April 7—Yaink-
ton, S. D>, special says: f The 1 Su-
preme court has declared the prolii-
bition law constitutional. - This will 
close the twenty-one loons here that 
have been running under a local 
license law dpring the past yéar. Onef-
lialf the saloon-keepers ajre now on bail 
pending their trial for violating ! the 
law. A test case w a s made betfore 
i'udge White last "August, which was 

I {appealed and a'klecisioh rendered jyés-
iterday, reversing -'White's decision. 
"Prohibitionists are èneoiìraged-and say 

I they will now close up all the saloons. 

The K i n g Can D o No W r o n g , i 

YAT.I'ARÀISO, Ind., April 7.—William 
Pughsley, a * rprominent farmer of 
Delaware county, who was committed 
to thè Michigan City penitentiary last 
September fot a term of three yiears 
upon c0nvictioj\of the tlieft of a plow, 
was honorably discharged from that 
prison, iiaving been proved innocent of 
the crime. The plow alleged to have 
bi'en stolen has been found in a straw-
stack. Ile was convicted' because! he 
possessed a similar plow. Ile will jsue 
tliose responsible for his imprison-
ment for Sr.'«.00») damages! 

NORWOOD PARK 

D R U G S T O ß E . 
0. V. TL1IDERS, luajer. 

• ; r . i I ; ' r 

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
; CHEMICALS, 'l V 

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, 

COMBES, etc. 

M E A T 
The uniereigned having lately pur-

chased tte meat etand of WM. HAM-
M E R L take1 this opportunity to in-
fc7m the public that they will keep on 
hand a good supply of 

FIRST CLASS MEATS 
of all kinds, iuclucling Fish, Oysters, 
Poultry and Vegetables in their sea-
son. German Bolognas and Sausages 
a specialty. 

Lotis P. Kraft. Fred Hinderer. 

Des Plaines, 111. -

BOARDING & SALE STABLE. 
136, ^ 3 8 140 P A R K ST. , opp. Wicker Park, nr, Robey A Milwaukee Art. 

MOUSES BOUGHT and SOLD ON COMMISSION. 

Hank f hornbuslv 

ACHE TRACTS 
Or Subd iv ided a n d 

> Owne r s 

PURCHASED 

M a r a j e d for 

Died of ApopléXT, 
|Wit.MixoTox. Del.,April T.-^The Hon« 

IVilliird Haulsbnry. Chancellor " of I the 
State of Delaware since lS~t and United 
States Senator froiii 1850 to 187Í. died 
at his residence at 
of apoplexy. His 
and unexpected, a*¡ 
liénlth and able to 

I>over. this mornlog'. 
death * was sudden 
ie was in his usual 

He Out driving1. ¡Ear 
many years past, however, he liad been 
physically infirm, 
n tel ¡eel remained 
last. ' 

tlioujrh his 
undimmed 

bright 

to the 

aggie Murpny'a Reception,"' which 
dws, introduces Constantino as the 

heroine, who dances a j*i* #url which 
.iojr brilliancy a i execution stands nn-
rivailed. The second part opens with 
Messrs. Swor and King, who liave be-
come great favorites, in their refined 
sonjf and dande specialties, aind their 

I po vers of endurance are fully demon* 
I strated by the excellence of theij: 
i terpsichorean feats. Harry Dud-
worth next |,appear.i in jDriginal 
songs and storres, followed bjF 
Symonds, IiusflieS," and Master 
Iiaeftus, in their sketch ofj tetined 
Southern 'dark JIT' deiiueatiops, and 
thep W. M. Bal l displays his brilliant 
and| artistic V^rW on thj 
hear this gerit'eman play 
val of Vcniceif ott this fav 

banjò ' 'ljo 
'1 heftarni-

favorite instrn-

fi 

m 

one even dozen of i the best specialty 
acta obtainable, fo l lowing the FiU-
simruons company [f Our Own" John L. 
Sullivan Will make lfls last appearance 
previous to bis battle witl* Corbett lor 
tibe championship Of therworld. . j j V1 

MAPISOX 8TRKKT OPEtlA-HOt-SB. 
"On the Br iny , "a new tiuriesque ex-

travagan'a, rendered by the « a m T„ 
Jack traietV company, was given for 
the first time in -Chicago Sundav, 
Aprvi 3, to two large audiences The 
attendance still continues "good 
big. and the performance is pne of the 

ment is alonejworth the price of àd-
mission and, it is deservedly one of the 
features of the prog-ram . 'J'he per-
formances conclude with the Ilâverly 
dramatic -chromatic-operatic, buries-
qnej, "Di l l Tr^iratoro." a dyspeptic ais< 
penser in onejact. 

M'VHÎKF.K'S TIÏEA1 KB j 

There aredj^r one hundred thousand 
persons desirous of seeing Den man 
Thompson in ''The Old Homestead" 
and McVletter's theater cannot accom-
modate them between now and the 
30th of April, when it must leave Chi-' 
cago. 

Tell yoar friends that [Denman 
Thompsqn'a engagement willl termi-
nate on Saturday evening, April 30. 
Those who desire to witness '¡"The Old 
Homestead" Should secure tlicir seats, 
as there Jare more desirous of seeing 

the play than can be accommodated in 
he time alloted. Rose Coglan follows 

"The Old Homestead,'' opening at Mc-
Vlcker's May 3. 
j i Time fibs, and Den man Thompson 
wlta "Thë Old Homestead" wil l fly 
from Chicago before you secjure your 

itickets unless you hurry. 

r At] PITORl R M. | J 

Special—At the Theodore Thomas 
concert to be given at the Auditorium 
on the afternoon of April 8th | and thé 
evening of « April 9th, a program o r 
a decidedly patriotic character will; be 
presented. The American composer 
will then have his opportunity, and 
three of the best wi l l have representa-
tion <m the program. These tare J . 
K. Paine, and in composition his 
symphônjr Xq. Î in A; C.AV. Chad"vL-k's 
dramatic overture, "Melpomene"; and 
Harry Roure Shelley's symphonic pcem 
"Krancesea di Rimini"' I t is j&n excell-
ent idea for Mr,* Thomns to give this 
chance for home, genius, for i|t has be-
come too much the fashion to decry as 
mediocre if not worthless everything? 
that emanates from our native com-
posera. The genius of our own country 
wil l be well represented at this eon« 
cert, for the three above darned are 
representative men in the pest sense 
Of the term. Whatever tandis to glorify 

ought to 

DruiHud Cur [Greater C iv i l R igh ts . 

LANSING,Mich.,April 7.—Resolutions 
Were adopted by the Michigan Affo* 
American1 Protective league, xvjiose 

¡convention has jusjt closed, call ing on 
•Vongrei-s to: enforce the law . granting 
Ì ree speech j assemblage, and competi-
tion |n industrial pursuits, regardless 
«of raee orcolor, and that Congressi pass 
ti National Election ' bit! graf t ing 
ÉolitkÌil privileges tó all men. j 

May '«et «'iO.OOO.OOO. 

(iUAXTsuirKa, Wis.,| April T.^The 
ilickerson family of tliis_-place have 

'just discovered that they are lieirs tò 
afO.iWUyOOO pf Baltimore, Md., property. 
I t was ownjed by their forefather and 

,he leased-ii for ninety-nine/ yea^s and 
"went to England,, where he die«.1 The 
lease has Just expired and tlie'pi-Qjjerty 

r^:provc<J Farms ana Farming I.anJ In even 
state ia the Uu^on for »ale on long time. 

1A AAD CITY AND SUBURBAN T RITO 
l U . u U W from iKW and upwards. JLiV/-1 ii 
ltouses! Built, to " suit purcUasers on small 

monthly payments. 

$500,000 TO 
To loan onl Cook County Reali 

cent interest-; 

LOAN 
Estate at 6 pel 

Property bought and »oidi on commission. I 
Special attention given to tl|e care and mas-
age ment of Heal Estate. 

Taxes paid and Rents Collected. Interesta 
of non-re£toents carefully-looked after. 

77 SOUTri CLARK ST. Jk p O A V 
Opp. Court House, \Jt i \ M I | 

CHICAGO. Tel. 2K7. 

Wages, Notes, Board, 
Saloon, Rent Bills and 

Bad Depts of all kinds collected, 

at once ? 

[Detective Work done 
^ : in all its branches, 

Matrimonial Troubles A Specialty. 
; H 

Op^h Sundays till 11A .M . 

V»'--Fifth Avenue. 
ROCMYI 14 . 

i 
SCHRÄDER, 
Dealer in 

falls back to the heirs.1 

Poles a n d Wi res I ' r i n t ra t r i i . 

KAJUAMAZOO, Micli., April 7.—Tele-' 
photMiV and Postal telegraph officials 
herejftave jnst completed an inveistijpa-
Itibn of the damajre done by yesterday's 
storirf in this district and find that 
thej#isTan averajre loss of twelve hours 
on -e4i:h line, l'oles and wires; ivere 
do\vn_at haw ton, Niles, Pokagon, Com-
stockf Allegan and Plainwell. All 
willjtte in working order by* to-night-

Violated the CoDtract Labor Li 
SPBIXOFIELD, Ohio, April 7.f—The 

Salesmen's union of this city have be-
jfuu suit in ]the United States; court 
against Wren j the leading dry goods 
dealer here! He secured a number of 
clerks from Canada by advertising 
Toronto papers. I t is élaimed that 
has violated the contract labor law. 

I M V V . V M , 

T i f i w a r e , C u t l e r y , 

Carpenters' Tools, Pomps, Paints, Oils, 
Lamps and Siwing Machines. 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron, Work 

ddailtl̂ on Short Notice, j -

P a l a t i n e , 111 

in 
he 

T H E P E O P L E S 

t A t l f f f l f t Y , 
550 Wabash Ave, CHICAGO. 

WM.BLAIR, PROP. | G. M. WHITS, MGR, 

BRANCH! OFFICE AT 
GRUNAU'b, f : BARBER * SHOP 

B a r i n g t o n , I d . 

. . 1 ; 

- T W T . I•.. - .. .}. . 

DR. H. C. STRONG, 

I Dentist, 
• -1 • I ; \ I 

Graduate Chicago College Dental Sorgeri, 
Will Visit Des Piaines Tuesdays^ 

i OFFICE AT ESCHER'« PHARMACY. 

An Ohio Mortier Over Polities. 
LIMA. Ohio, April 7.—Y» sterday after-

noon at Dunkirk, during a qnarTel over 
the rfesn -of the ejtcctio i, ' Ifonry 
Keverty shot and killed John Uupp-
right. Keverty resisted ¿and shot at the 
Itlnrshali He wals clubbed into sut-

. é- I T » i •r 
mission. : 

the genius of this con.itry 
receive the hearty »upp;rt and encour-
agement of the public. The American 
composer's coneert wil i be ja unique 
and entertaining event. 

„ John K. Paine wii l cam pose a march 

and \ for orcbe-tra to be. placed at the dedi-
mmm | cation of I the Col«-nqjan exposition 

b w t ^ r g i v ^ aVthat ^ ^ r a r hou- building, and George ^ ' ; l^hadnick 
There aVe a host of great comedia>o. wi l l write the music for the dedi-! 

fifty beautiful ladies, who are , eatory ode. * 
given an opportunity "to -display the ir George E. Holmes, a baritone singer 
abil ityiin giving speci j ty acts on sev- of fihe voice, wil l be the solo atlrac-
era! occasions throughout |Ha p e t i t i o n . [ . j -

Th« Allouez Copper Mine to CIo*e. 

RED JACKET. Mileh-, April ^Miners 
are being laid oif at the Ailouez copper 
mine and hoisting wil l &topr Saturday, 
The mine will be closed down, the 
prospects are,, forever. I t lias never 
proved profitable to i ts owners.; 

Two Train Hands li i jme l. 

M I L W A U K E E , Wis., April 7.-f-A wild 
engine^an into a Chicago A North-
western train at ^Vales, twenty miles 
west of here, last night. Two train 
hands were slightly injured. 

River Men's Strike Knded. 

ST. Louis, Mo.. .April 7.-i-The nrer 
men's strike, whien has been on jnst a 
week, ended by mutual conce»dons] 
Several hundred then have returned to 
work. .:1 tu ••• I ' T] v I; : I] fj > J J k 
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t.—À 
covered the ground 

and it is feared frait buds are 

Fro»t at Burlington. 

. BUKLIXGTOX, Iowa., April 
beavy frost has covered the 

¡Pj 
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i E. L. VOGNILD, 
1144 Milwaukee Avenue 1144. 

- \ . T ' i . ^ I'- • - !• * 
Is Prepared to Show a Complete Line of 

FiAs Jewelry, WatchGS and Silverware. 
A T P R I C E S B E L O W C O M P E T I T I O N , 

PRECIOUS STONES. [ BRONZE STATUETTES, 

GEO. C. I.ENKE, -

11 

l i 

Office. 604 and 608 MILWAUKEE AVE. 

i • • — j * , • ' ' ' ' -

MALZER à H ILDE BRAN DT, 

mmrmm 
-'L- A r ^ H D — — • 

mntmnt 
All Work Attended to with Dispatch and 

P K X C S S T H E i C W Z S T . 

One Mourners 'Carriage Furnished Free. 

X I X . 

A. HANSEN. Prop. : 

Ladies' and Gent s Restaurant, 
-A-XTID S A M P L E R O O M . V 

341 Milwaukee Avenue, C H I C A G O , 
Opefr Day and Night. }•• Supper. Served for Private Parties and Balla. 

-¡A 
i o n DOLES X. TTTABLUKKD I M I . I . & 

DOLESE ^ SHEPARD. 
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Sir ! 

T K U V H O S B 1469. W a s i l i n g t o a S t . , O H 7 . 0 A O O , 

J O E D A N D E R O , 

1140 Milwaukee Avenue. 

ICE CREAM 

• , PARLOR, 
Foreign & Domestic Fruits, 
—Ice Cream Made to Order for— 

Part ies, Pic-nics, etc. 

Do You Wear Shoes? 
j If you do it will pay you to call on 

us. We are the only firm on thé '. 

Avenue that make, all Boots and j ; 

v T i ; 1 Shoes that we handle on the prem-

ises. We also do jail kinds o£ . 

repàii ing. 

LEV IN & H O L D E N , 
1117 Milwaukee Ave. 

;; M 

-1 

Austin & Caley' 

A. M: LUDOLPH, 

L i v e r y , / X^t-J-'1 

U n d e r t a k i n g , 
E m b a l m i n g . 

i;Jv No Additional Charge for Suburban Galls. 

TELEPHONE 4210. 1532 M I L W A U K E E AVE . 

* 

R O B E R T K O C H 
,A 

D E A L E R IN 

B U I L D E R S 

I W 1 M i lwaake« AT, C H I C A G O 

S T O V E S . T I N W A R E , 

Capenter and ' Agricultural Toolŝ  
*!' <\* • ! . . ' ' .'•)'•' •. \• l.f • • m'AJ* J>aii> 1 J. " 'vri.•t'7-y{*'"i" 

A Full Line of the Celebrated N E W P R O C E S S Vapor Stoves. ) 

m 

MILWAUKEE AVE., cor. California Ave 
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